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rEiaiüARTs.

LETTERS RECEIVED.
Since our last, letters Lave been receive* 

rom liev. AV. C. Beals (with remin.^ 
Us.) Rev G. Johnson (with 20». ret*, 
ante), and A. Henderson, F.*qr.

*• or ZNTSU1T TO AX.L.II

Longley’s Great Western Indian PaaMa,
1. For Cold» and feverish feelings sod press* 

g lever».
2. For Asthma, Liver Complaint and 

flections.
3. For Diarrhea, Indigestion and Loss of, -jU.

elite. ^
4 For Costivaneas and nervona cempleints.
5. Fur Stomach aticclions,. Dyspepsia, tin, 

theuinalism Ac.
(jrj- Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint cured, Mf 

11 VVe.teiD and Southern Fevers prevented. * 
very case. Loss of appetite, bilious aSsoisM 
n i.iride tetion, areperinaiientlv cured by its 1st. 
lie great points are, it is not bad to take; it dee 
ot leave the bowels costive, yiA never give* pais 
a its operations. This Panacea will remue* lH 
lie had bile from llie stomach and gives tee* is 
he system, and keeps oil'all attacks ot nnllgatat 
mers. If the stomach is in a healthy Mate, asÉ 
he pores of the akin are open, so as to adaift at 
ree exhalations trim tbc body, tlieie can be fta 
Hack of fever. This office the Panacea will ps*i- 
ivelv perform, and we recommend all to try tbit 
rticie it they wish to ensure brallh during tke 
ear. As a family medicine, it is unparalleM 
nr coughs, colds, «U disease» ot the blood, aui 
crolula.
(P-Sold wholesale for the Proprietor in Xosa 

Icolia at Martinis -■Wttlieal Vl'ar t house, Halifax.

MARRIAGES.

By the Rev. Mr. Pickles on the Annapolis Cir- 
uit. Dec Ullh, Mr. John Wilson, to Miss Helen 
. Jeflerson, of llillsburg Parish.
Dec 31st, Mr. Dow Jones, to Miss Caroline A. 

'room, of Linnet Is. *
January 17th. Mr. Charles Faina, to Miss Elixa- 

eth Ann Haidwivk, ot Annapolis.
Jan 23rd, Sergeant George Delaney, ta Miss 

il -ry Ann Daley , of Anmpoli*.
Jan •J'lrd. Mr. Allred Jones, to Miss Mary Grid- 

ey, of t lements.
Jan '! t!li, L'apt Fzekitl Croscup, to Mrs. Eli» 

Jliiitc, of Hillburg.
Jan 2.dll, L'apt James Dunham, to Miss I toe 

!nrnvvell, of Di„'’>.
On the 31st J in . hv the Rev Mr. Beals, Mr. 

)rmmg«, to I salit I, datiglii»r of Mr. Even Me- 
’liersoii, both ot Pugwaeli ot River
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K siegl# Oeyies, 
I Tlirff fy

At Liverpool, N. S. on the 31th nit., Eliza, will 
•f Allred Lorrey, and daughter ot Mr. John Muf*, 
iged 20 .years.

On Tuesday, Sarah, fifth daughter of Ssmwel P. 
Fairbanks, K*q. • late Treasurer ol the Province.

On Monday, 4th in*!., Mm. Anne, wife of Dr. 
iinn.

At Shubenacadie, on th* 1st inst , Mrs. tt<lT 
^arker, widow of the late Thomas Paiker, aged 66 
'earn,leaving a Urge circle ol relation»and Irieeda»

SHIPPING NEWS.

ARRIVALS.
Ftiday—Brigt Skylaik, Triminwighao, Perl Maria, 

Isn. 29 day,; re;»Ml* ex;iei ieneeit veiy besty Weatb- 
:l a SCbr Vatonla, Ciowel, BairiaglON-

Saturday—Brigt ticotia, Pinkney, New YafV7

Sunday—Brigt Mats, Cleverly. Montego Bay, 11 
Uya; brig Bo.tou, Laybold, Boston.

Tuesday — 8ebr Liverpool, McLearn, Livsrpnw ! 
ickr Victoria, Dual, Kangstou, Jain. •

Wednesday—Banyue Corsair, L.verpoel, 0 B, «I 
lave.1 f”

MEMORANDA.
Ilrig Benton on Saturday, panned (Dlifax «B Bert 

In Bear—sad V IS re of La Have.
Nor Mb, Jan 26, SU Wanderer, Weal Indu».
Wilmiagtue, Jan 27—Ctd Elisa, 9t Tboaaee.
Tke tu»qua Aeadiae, Jluriee, frwn Urtt*** » 

Liverpool, U B., weal ashore st 8t. Kilit; kn*** 
condemned and sold. Tke Acadian was owaad*f 
Messrs. O.a ley of ibis city, and wee insured ia Ml' 
land, vessel bw JC20UO-(reigbt JE 1000- , M _

The Brig Eeouomiei, of Yarmu- tb, N 8, from S«»‘ 
folk, for Dwmerara, was eapeiaed ia « gale 22» v~l 
and was water fogged on the 80ih. Capt *
area were taken off by ship El.ioeaur, free Baawa, 
at New Orleans. „ .

The brigt Uaaeymedn, Tuy, from Jaeaiee for 
if**, weal ashore off Key Leigo, a»d Idlged^mJT 
coffee, sugar, lie. She reecirad aaa is lance—ibawr»*»' 
era saving cargo.

Baliiaiure, Jaaaary 27—Sailed Set, West led*» 
New Oileuua, Jau 19—Arr<l Traasil, Baibadm**

Tlie ll’esleyan is published for the Proprielof»

BY WM. CUNN ABELL,
AT HI« OFFICE, NO. 3, Co* NO* s’ WH*»I.

HALIFAX, .V S.

For ilia Wes lev au.
THE MISSIONARY'S REQUIEM-

Bus,—hut nota nation's 'ears 
Lament 1.1v early doom ;

No ephemeral wreath of fame.
Is iiuug above bis tomb.

No marble columns speak his worth,

In panegyric loud ;
Nor, to do bornait* to his clay,

The great, the noble, crowd.

Not even Friendship's gentle hand,
Pillow'd bts dying head :

No mother’s love, or sister's care.
To death's dark valley led.

He left his native land, his all,—
And say, what made him brave .

The terrer ot the ocean wild.
The stranger’s lonely grave !

Ilf, to the worldlng's much-prized wealth. 
Not slinkiest wish had iriven,—

And fame could not allitre the heart 
Whose hopes were fixed on Heaven.

But fired with a Saviour’s love,
His soul with ardour burn# d ;

And on the dying son» of men.
His longing glance was turned.

How oft, amid the forest-depths.
Me lowly knelt tn pray ;

While songs of praise, ascending sweet, 
Made glad his lonely wav—

the glory of God. I#et him sin" for joy, and 
dance too before the Lord, as David did, if 
such iui exercise be suited to his present con
dition, and adapted to promote the glory of 
God and the salvation of men. Fur this is 
the ii|ioftvlic exhortation; ** Whether there
fore ye eat or drink, or whatsoever ye do, do
all to the glory of God.”

Shall Christians dance ? Then they must 
have a time to dance. At what point of 
time shall it be ? juti before, or just after, 
they sit down at the table of the Lord ? Is 
it the kind of preparation which tits them for 
that scene whit It Calvary beheld ? Will 
the dance help them to “ examine them
selves ?" Will it enable them to deny them
selves as they should, after they have been 

! anew to see Christ crucified ! Can they, at 
the dance, tliiuk intensely upon the scenes 
in the garden ; in the palace of the high 
priest ; in the hall of Pilate ; on the way to 
Calvary; at the nailing of the victim ; and 
at the innocent sufferer's cry of agony, “ My 
G<xl, tny God, why hast thou forsaken me !” 
This cry under Almighty wrath, crushing

- m..t „i il„. ,.ars(

ourselves, yet if it be to others, charity re- ) come of our forefathers ? 1 fear diey are
----------- k-.-t- if w would not ail-1 gone to that place of torment.”—1 know

* -- -- L». A*nt_
• # ixr t'**" * * 1 ' V

quires us to abstain. If we would not ad
vise sinners to dance, we certainly should 
not set the example. If hut one member of 
a church be found in a hall-rooiu, who will 
not know it? Will not evoty eye he fixed 
on that individual ? Will not some be ready 
to say in heart, “ Did not I see thee at the 
fiord’s table ? Will it not he reported the 
next day ? And will not the echo fly among 
tlie circles of the lovers of pleasure ? Will 
not the thoughtless urge this example, as a 
plea for the indulgence which conscience fur- 
hids ? And will not many be emboldened, 
not only near by, hut far off, to do. what no 
sinner should venture to do, ns it must he a! 
the peril of his soul f And will not those 
guy companions of yours despise you for 
your vain indulgence.—American Tract 

•Sectary.

Sereeafnl Miniitrn.

Fold •• the haunts of navaga men,”
With joyful heart h» gained.—

And there, amid unnumbered toes,
The mortal strife maintained.

A four received the tnuha-W meg.’i»,#- ' k*
While many turned away,—

Yet, all Unwearied, heavenly love 
Sustained him day by day.

But paler grew his cheek,—ami from 
His step, health’s \ ig-'iir fieri ;

Fiin’er his ge-dle tunes; Lis eve
No longer iu»tre >lie I r

>i..l now, beneath the turf he rests, 
liuxv .weet -hall he hi# s'.,-..;, ; •

Tioq^h kindled may m.t n'ir him ir.otirn. 
Yet -tr.ii.gi'i•#yes >!i.iil weep.

W: V free I from care, ai.tl t .ii, u’iJ pain, 
Hi. s . r:’ wing- ils il.gld , 

r i rjiii.- from rle.ith's gloomy shades,
V, re.-'tnso, en-lles.i light.

77> him tlie conqueror’s glistening crown,- 
t mi g# Men h trp .1 ;'' given .

' ■ I, : - 11 p lu me lie 1' t* on p.’. l!i,
I is g u : . a in me in 1U .veil.

m r

l ias cry uuuer g\,uuë..v --------
him to death lor our sins, makes the ears of 
Christians tingle. IIow eati they forget it, 
so as to find a time to dance '(

ShrtH Christicuis dance! 'then they 
must have leisure to dance. “ Wot ye not,” 
said Jesus, “that 1 must he about my Fa- 

I tlier’s business ?” lie began early, and con- 
! tinned to the wild to b« about his Father’s 
hueiness ; so lli:-.t- in tlie end lie could say 
to hia Father, “ 1 have, glorified thee upon 
the earth : 1 have finir-hed the wink which 
tliou gavest me to do.” Then lie was ready 

i to depart, and with his last breath cried, “ Jt 
is finished,” Duty and suffering were com
pleted. Are Christians, tlm follower.-, of 
utich a Saviour, at l#iuuve. eo thei tlieir work 
is done long before tlieir .-mi is »••!? Do 
they understand God’s word so well, tlml 
lliey need study it no more? Are all tlieir 
duties to dial ill the closet, in the family, 
and in It is house, diligently and t.iiiMullv 
performed Do they perform nil liait is 
needful for the young, for the aged, for tin 
church, for the world, and then

“ The old ministers,” said Mr. William 
of Went, “ were not much In-tter than we 
are, and in many respects tliey were infe
rior to us ; but there was an unction about

come in oui iuin«,u,.n. - ---- (
gone to that place of torment.”—1 knowr 
something of what has bet* w ritten by cmi- 
Bcnt men on the spread uâÉleligivii through 
Lite world, yet 1 mu-t suy,*wt, as a simple 
Missionary of tlie Cross, there was no view 
of this case, which 1 at the moment enter
tained, that did not uutke me feel ashamed 
of our Christianity; ihS of tlie gnat princi
ples of our Christinnity, but the manner in 
which we, who call ourselves Christians, had 
MltvtL 1 replied, that “ it was very true 
that the Lord Jesus Christ, of whom they 
had been hearing me speak, had given a 
connutiudlliclit that lli.s people should lake 
this great word„and send it all round the 
world ; but, for a very long time, those wh o 
had that word had neglected to send it to 
others.” His countenance however bright- 
enud, when I toll him, that, in the country 
from which I camp, there were u yreat num- 
Ivr of indiv iduitU who now said U was uot 
right to keep this word here, when it was 
their duty to send it to nil the world. MDh, 

......................... .. 1----- --q,‘* it tri as
lUCiT UUl J' IV NVHM ■» .v ....---- ------
but,” said he, in his simple language,’ .. ... 
not right of your jveople, when they found 
this sweet honey, to say Jo one another,

meir iiiiuioi i,......  .......- llow sweet this honey is/f how sweet this
it, that cr.it now be hut seldom seen. Ami ! honey is! when tlie Master told them there 
what is the cause of the difference ? They was enough lor all the w orld. Why did 
prayed more than we do. If we would pre-1 not they break oil' a part of foe swont couth, 
vuil and ‘ have power with ni eu,’ we must I ami vend it to others?” tlng^ adopting the 
first prevail and • have pow< r with Goil.' It I Feripltire simile, unknown to himvelf—but 
was on his knees that Jacob become a | net to you, my Clu r linn friettda. Oh, how 
‘ prince'; and if wo we would lieeomc princes, j many are there anm.ig you, rhu nut snv, 
we mu<t he eftener and more importunate on |Vi,iii hi. ..yd cxjiet ieneo, that a Gospel is 
our kt-ees,” lie wits very fond of relating | i„ Micni * -woe'er tliua liuitev ,1*1 i.e autn y-

the following aneevlotc respecting tlie late 
Rev. J. t .nuitli.ol Caernarvon :—“Mr. Grif- 
lillt was to preach one night in a farm-house, 
and he deeiml permis*»»; îr maire to » pri
vate room before the service began. He 
remained there a considerable time after the 
congregation had a.-setnbJtd. As there wn- 
iio aigu of tlm preacher making Lis appear
ance, the good mail of the liuu.se sent his sec- 

| vant to rei.ne.-L hint m come, as tjm people 
- !i..d b vn h.r >ume linn: waiting. Onnp-

;oUib i#’

. | J ' i pi oacliing the door, she heard,Wlu.t she sii|i- 
; ■ i i.o-ed to lie a eonvoroi’ioa carried on by two

to unite with g.-.y eoiuiic.iuons in moving to . , . i i . c, . 1 |#ei sons t i rather a subdued tone of voice.
the sound ol tlie viol,ntnii, the nutztes ot tjlc.t- / , . , , ,, . . , . ... i Mo’ -'ooo 1.-teiung at tv- iloor, tuel licaul
Slimhle ilissii.alioii. is tile soul dalV call .1 , , , I, ' , , , one -av !u tnc oil. . . ‘ w ol Hot • » aide #-1
tor.' And trout tlie dance can they relutn , - , ,• .... , i . I. .. - t lion come vv ,l. i ni.', i lie gui I it i.cued to I

u I
to p! ay for 

( hri-t, with
I home to eommimo with < #ud .
! all suints and the mini.-ti rs of 

all prayer, and vv itlioiil era-;ng ? Van t’.--y 1 
" v;. U the fatherli -.s an 1 vv, 1 nv - in tin .r .i'
ll ici i- |i. and keep •lient-t*. c« tin putted iiotii

the world ?”
Shall Christians da^Tc! TIe-n tie v mi: -i 

have money to maintahi the dam.-. Tie v

•ay ia the oile 
tv it

her nia-tcr. and ?aid.

OW tadSOIVJlVi
liant» un the weekly prater-meeting to pray 
for the suce',■»» of the preaching ot the Gos

pel mi the Sabbath.
Also, a few mure Ti .vcuvjts in the Nab- 

Lalh-scliool, of the right sort, who will give 
themselves to earnest prayer on behutf of 
their scholars, until they have been hnnight 
to n member their Creator in Iho days of 

tlieir youth.
Also, R few more tract dutribi tors 

to the destitute portions of the congregation, 
wln-r i “a line may reach him w ho a sermon

it-Al-o, a few mere contributors to the 
Lord’s treasury on earth, who more highly 
prize an eternal treasure in heaven.

lb r-uii» seeking .-m it employment tuny 
1 - • 1 -••••# */. tl«* Iv i ms tor.-—

! r

CHRISTIAN MISCELLANY.
Uti ihe ««-"‘U 

-l)r Sh-tWf nrr 1 m Relier nr |nninitnve w 
rr a»i nmv* t'f pure anil In It y nihnie.’ ‘

Shall fhrivtiaus Uituv
Win not Christians if any 

wonU not advise a sinner to dan. e.

( lod’- steward-, t in!
; have, as vv ell as nil tie)' :
I ’■ it i.- mine." The -.Iv< :
| I )oc- lie require (.'lit i.-t i..n 
! to take Ills ,-ilver mid i.is 
| to decorate their per-i n- 
I and equipage, and luii-c.
! fi t the lienee . e l!i# p1 >of n

, l. all tli
:d—

—i-
- lo

ta. ■ ■
. .v.'al

1 lie*,* sonie ont 
with Mr. (»titntJi. and !.,i tells iotn t!.nt lc 
v. ill not colite'une » i toe oiler ;,.i'o>npaiy
him. I ill4;e.t h. ar tin-ot!i- r nial.e t.ev ■ r ]'• r-ulia svvmos ................ i vi !y, so 1 # otel eio lie will not a..... from i j; ut ottcc by applying to tht if pastor.—
ili. re to leglit.’ ‘tiJ, ye . lie will, id ti e \\ tg Turk Presbyterian.

and I’ll w..trau! lh oje-r vvi'l —............................ —it-. !r. Wtbiltf on Kdisiuo.
b;< I I a a recent ili-courae on the Life and Cha- 
A; i re ter of the late lion. Jvremiith Mason, Mr 

\Yi ti r gave the following views on the

,1,1, ami U-e til. .1.
to liirtii h foi a- | |:

and la '.i'e-liim ni- ( J(
a-t 1, f.... 1

I’ll
eil" vv itli !iita. it ia 

i nl tin m. \\ ■ • 
ii.qif.g and ivtidin;- 
m;iii à,i. t .i'll*.it.

. v II I.il ..ml ti, - y
mo til.g f iat tiighl 
,e:a '-ini '■[. a ;

liboni'i's an

,;y.
II

•i

.i.

? Wc 
A siti-

j 1V;;d rain: ni. ; ml -helt- r. mil of

tier i 
A
tie dama

tut vtieti,y to God ; and shall he dam 
must repent, or perish ; and shall 

— v .' A .-inner is on the way to hell, 
uti’i may tie there in an hour : shall le- dance.'
1 la-re U something supremely shocking it‘ 
ih • id -a of a dancing sinner. \\ hat fearful 
dv,-!ar:ttiims arc tho.-e of Job ! ” They send ,
1 irtli tlieir little ones like a flock, and tic u" ! 
children dunee. They spend tlieir day a in | 

Wealth, and in u moment go down to the ;
Jot., It, lb. I

a Vlui-tiau is a redeemed sinner, 
••ought with a price.” “ lb* is vv :-!i- 
s satietii’:#-1. he i# justified, in the m

hi- sir. r
and gold. Tlm in- titu!ion of n !;. i- e t.m i 
he sustained ; lb word of < :od mu.-t I." | nt

the n hi. i-try

grava 
Hut 

■’ He t- 
•d.tiei
of tke

111 I

Lord 
• 11

:,d

-it •vl by the S; 
i- v. a- v ere .:,..e . 

y ; I i hold all t , • r 
i n i .."i-'iati i - th 
t , -how to the ,
1 -- i . n”d has h av 

, ----------- -■ ! to t

ot’
..id ti.:

iuhi evm y family of-man ; 
mu.-t In- till Ill-lied till- every 
:dl lins me-i come out of hi- I. 
when millions are needed m r 
taint 1 — w hen tie- erv is '.vat: 
ears on r\ i ry lire -ze. “ ( !#.nv 
Us —win re is tin- money 

i iiiainuiiu the dance :
Shall ( hr i shir : s i/o ,,v 

mu-t hi- m.,tahd hv ot In is.
( ’hri-tians have time, L h..,,. 
the d it:"o, i:,id tl ut it may !■ ■ 
to ,1 ace. - till a « ; ■ i. ti.ei r

I"
,’ j li " 1 to > dit. 
w i. a lio d.iti ;• r to 
"h ! tin; tin, . J'.: a■ -■ 
il; from -m h • ' n 
:1m t'te!i" 1’anl 
i;:i I. 1 vv i

r! I -t I. del!,. I
: ’ " M.mhl

'a I oid. ' Nothin.' In ol lilt ti. Ml 
would -av, I v the vv. y ot a; jil> in 
dote, * i- ni l e. ;.rv ! I I 
#• 11*. ii-nt and -tie,-, - -f.: 1 a- 
I,:i! 'l a' V e -lire,;,! |,)-•

- til ri t and . r.;::." ot' mitid.-

laa tv.
il.e t.ad the ’ i,. her 
d ; u . xti.'.i itiieai y 
! pro v i d tl.e ei to 
liai II V .ll I'l till 

inv were ci,i,-. i t .
V, i.'li o... 
the tie -, - 

lai, r our mini' try it • 
a- !. :;l our II.i her-.

,-nl u;, l of rriigion ;—
llu', -ir, political eminence and professi

onal lane finie away and die with nil thing» 
■ • - ■ t- -v.irthlv. Nothing ot •btiiActer is really ET

to the
l:n >

Mi<Ve t/‘ > t'U'i i :

R p

i '>•'
, i..............  m, it.

• lient ? If a be law fi ! in tic -i

hit* d I a‘ 
tli ■ );. a III 1' . IliI'k' 
g l et II" 1 11 ft At
tending a ] ortimi ot

i : • - « in g .....  v. ry
i^to a el.i- ■ ■ ■ 
op;

...laws to a

•ca, 1 bad 
the >' iip- 

| '..ill o'o.-er-

g I at 1. 
without 
man with

,i hut virtue mat pi-r-onal .vurtl 
remain. Whatever of i xcalivnee i* 
li' ii to the -oid it.H-ll, hi long» to l.otli 
. I! .1 goodness d n # vet allai li it- 

j •, '•/ to this life; it points to another 
! ' li."i’...l or professional liiain van- 

i ; Coi . r, bv.t a eovseienee void ol oi- 
li'l'ue God mal loan, is un iuln ii- 
fur u rnitv. lltlujivn, therefore, i ;, 

--ary, an in ti pi tlsuhhr element in un y 
un.

alt,Italy belor.

who
ut livaî III"

t:
I

ntl;* .-ai ll V.'

( t' ml ol
II

-ale

i ! I. , l

. i urnvter. Then; is no !!\ ing 
lb l'gion is the tic that ei/tae e , 

l.i Cieator, and liolds him to lu, 
throne. If ti at tie be sundered, all nrolv n,

1 I,,- floats away, a#*-orlhlv-s atom in ;!, uni- 
! vets", it proper attractions all gon-. it - d' -- 
| ti :. V : ! i vv : it,si, and it- whole futvi e noil,in g 

, I "it d rkn* - -, dr-olntion and 'I' a,ii. A ma . 
, " ii’i , .■ i.of religious fl'itv. i la :■ I '.m 

•' : *- -ript.lt<• ■ diM nhe, — ia an, |, |. r In' 
imnu.i r, — as “ liv in" w oh,, i, t os' m 

■ ;! •• v. oild." Sueii a i.i:e i. in’, ol In p
. . per l,«.,ng, out ot llie riii'le A nil In- diate* 

on’, ol the i:ir< e o'' all tl; l. iptfincs-, am
('

l
I'.vay. far. bu av.uy pa: p' <* o'

So
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COTEMPORARY OPINIONS.

The Scteeititi of the Protêt tan ti of Hnnfary.
OV«lU<< 1» (ti CMaUm Timti >» Dr. itfrr.’e 
" DJmttfl)

-Æk For ak>ntti« past, Hungary has nvetted the at- 
^^tention and the sympathy of Europe. With as- 

tonUbosent, it has beheld a people scarce heard 
ofieggOcent times make head against the mighty 
amoM of two powerful empires. The cry which 
she sent forth on her fall went to the heart even 
of those who condemned her, and the blood of 
some of her defenders, shed on the scaf
fold, has ever;

and Testaments in Hungary itself." The Min
ister consented to this A printing-pros va» 
established for the purpose paml finer that time 
(about ten years ago), 2->0,0w copies of the 
Scriptures, in six different languages, have been 
printed under the superintendence of our friend, 
and liavç been distributed among the different 
Magyar jiopulations.

At the same time, the wants of the children 
and of the schools appealed as powerfully to the 
feelings of our frieml. He resolved to do some
thing towards remedying the deplorable

so full of meaning. However, it is obvious that 
' an an-wer, annot be fully given, and that the 
efleet and f ind result ol these vvondm lui events 

. aie known only to the omniscient Mind. TI" ugh 
history may have recorded the. facts as ihev have 

I tiansi ireil. and the sagacious observer of ti ■ 
lime- imagine he can see in perspective tin- i- 

j .-tie ol < m tits, inline time only can an-wer the 
j great problem, and reveal to men the my »terii.u» 
! wavs and designs of I’roviticnce. We will leave 
I reasonable men tojudge l:ow much reliante is

.1

let' l 
. el l-

I
dix

to m ",
' Writ." 
we m vil a:

But the pcvnfcr claims of Hungary upon the 
sympathies of evangelical Christians, "are not suf
ficiently known. "The Magyars comprise four 
millions of Protest#*, and, but for unheard-of 
uenteeu lions, almost all Hungary would have 
Leon Protestant

The sufferings of Protestantism in France— 
the history of all the cruel edicts applied for by 
priests, granted by the civil power, and put in 
force by the dragoons, through the different

lion of primary instruction, and he established 
an institution tor schoolmasters. The buildings 

awakened sad and gene- which it was necessary to erect required funds 
I bevond his resources. Twice he thought him
self oh the point of seeing his scheme'' utterly 
tail. Hut one day, the proprietor of the place, 
noticing his grief, took up a pen and gave him 
an order to take from Ills forests all the wood re
quired for the building's. Another day, our bro
ther having gone to Silesia to collect contribu
tion», was {invented to the King of Prussia, who 
was there, and that Christian and generous mo
narch, after inquiring how much he still requir
ed to complete the undertaking, gave him the 
amount.

The institution being established, pious and
dom; bet, if the history of Hungary were known, enlightened masters, drawn eliieflv from Prussia 
the persecutions which our brethren in the faith and Saxony, devoted to their work, and ah-uin- 
have endured in these distant countries, would ing from Ml political matters, dispensed there 
perhaps exceed in interest those of the Ilugue- j useful and Christian instruction. A report oftlie 
not! under the Valois and Bourbons. state of the establishment, by Hr. I lagcnbtvh

At his coronation, every king of Hungary1 was | and the I lev. M. le Grand, appeared in tier thir- 
obligod to take an oath of fidelity to a Constitu- j tcenth circular of the ProtesUiut Ecclesiastical 
tion which guaranteed the equality of religioue 
confessions. Hut, alas ! what is a Constitution 
to the partisans of the Papacy? In 1669 (un
der Leopold 11.), at the instance of the Jesuits, 
the evangelical ministers were cited to 1‘resburg ; 
they were shut up in the dungeons of Tyrnau.
Some were forced to recant, others were banish
ed, others still, after frightful tortures were sent

this “philosophy of history,” 
to predict with certaintv the

Quarters of Uiat kingdom, have long had an abi
ding place in the mind of evangelical Christen-

Society of Bale.
One Christian enterprise led to another. Hun

garians, of a wealthy class, having visited the
Mag

in chains to tlie galley s at Naples, many were 
tortured to death. Friim 1702 to 17K3, the evan
gelical Churches of Hungary, with few excep- I pastor earnestly sought to do something toward:, 
tions, were without pastors. Though tome dis-1 training Christian ministers capable of bemfit-

gyar pastor’s institution for selioolmasters, 
felt a strong desire that their children should re
ceive such a solid and evangelical training.— 
Space failed, hut they set to work anew, and 
soon about fiflv young |x>ople were receiving, in 
a sejiarate building, a training very superior to 
that afforded bv the colleges of Hungary. The

trieta, under the Turkish Government, enjoyed ing the Protestant Churches of their country, 
re%ious liberty, whenever they again Ivvamo and already some oftlie young men brought for- 
subject to their former princes, that liberty was ward by him are seeking, bv tbe grace of God, 
anew withdrawn. ^ j to devote themselves to the ministry of the

Evangoptel Christians were excluded from 1 Word, 
office* ol public trust, and, when they ventured j We say nothing here of what the Magyar par, 
to complain of this, were subjected to heavy fines tor has done for his countrymen, as a feHow-e.iii- 
”r j® »J«>o»A>Unkhmeiits. Did it happcmfb«t ; aen ; there U scarcely a branch of Christian nhi- 
-««bmlfii pIVcMion {VMtoAtpVoicstauttM^.le, laiichropy in which he has not rxiude.vd service, 
and could get admission, the p.iv»t muttered He introduced the practice of vaccination, 
• une prayers, and by this ino. ess took po ses-1 against whii h tlie |H-jple. entertained the most 
won of it ill the name ot the Church. Such a j violent prejudices—in one day, three hundred
procession t Xik place, on one occasion, at Va-; infants were vaccinated In l/is own h ind and
da»fa. lhe n'testant», tearing that their ad-1 that of his wife. Uniting nobles and pea-ant»
versa rie» ni'ght look With envy on their church, | he has succeeded in alxilkliine n rldom. I„v-
eurrouiide.il it with carnages, lemuiig on all1 ing methods by which both the parties interested 
wideaaso.nl enlr-m nmenl, and tli&mselvcf niotin- j equally found their advantage in it. lie has

eondi- | to be {.laced in 
will ell pretend»
current ofevc tits,to forte 11 the destiny of nation 
and the history of the world in general, bv »tu- | 
dying the records oftlie pa>t—deciphering the 
dim hieroglyphics written on the ruins c,I dvp.-.r- 
ted ages, to know what the future shall in.fold. 
Science ! Philosophy ! Falsely so called. But 
is there no clue to lead us» into the future'.'no 
sig/f east up by these tumultuous tossing?; nr. ris
ing star that may direct us to where our hopes 
lie I It cannot be that these revolutions which 
ri»e up in the middle oftlie nineteenth century 
with sii'-h prominence, are to lie no stand point 
from which we may see the tendency of allairs. 
when aided by the telescope (if divine prople-ev. 
and thus foresee,though dimly,the issue of these 
movements. As we look upon the universal 
struggle which has been made for liberty, and, 
with sorrowful eyes, witness how despotism has 
triumphed, what sad havoc death has made upon 
the liattle-lit Id, .and in the besieged city, and re
lied upon tlie demoralizing influence of war, we 
have hardly heart to hope that this is another 
step towards the spread ot freedom and Chris
tianity throughout the world. Yet we will not 
despair, hut still farther inquire. It mavis* that 
what to us has appeared the mere commotion ol' 
political elements, the fruitless struggles oftlie 
Jieoplt; to vouie forth into the light of liliertv, 
may be the precursor to the dawn of the day in 
which the world shall lie flooded with' tin* light 
ot the Gospel. V, v know that the Almighty 
wmks by means ; which lie in his wisdom devi
ses, and hy his prm idenee directs and controls. 
Tonne great final close, our glolie is destined— 
its.dcstrudion. 'In one eventful point in our 
existence we rre compelled to come—death— 
judgment. May we not argue from this, that 
towards the lulfi r aeemplishment of this object 
ol ( Imstiaiiity <rod is directing—direcilv or in
directly—the affairs of the world, and that lit 
will finally ovcrude them to his own nlnrv '! A

( o.’M lie fore- 
i y . t lie tcmlei 
may be alibi,!,

!. ! ’ ect, t h n - 11 .11] 
wo 11 i< advan -ir 

j our strange-' aids
I cm i] by - I In’ y
'•■'.ton;." Son "

1 ■•'* retli'.'ied, «ît: o< s’v and i 
| chaos into which the Old Y 

that by some 'ni-rn* we 
| * i{'li*. .ome -ten ol g.>\i-rr .ermt 

. r et.it» ton.*,ri|< v I h i; tin (
! ii would relier e t:» of n.t; h ot 

rtainly and (h.iilit, not 11 say 
i into which son.e are i.ilh n. i’.ut vvi
: the i-s„

%n:.*'ï'Unp»
" j ' 1.'-|d whirl

" «-em of ,b« 
that th*

■ rn ialiütie» ai*
i d. win n. strenttk. 
:,"o l'."inf‘rnaiioiK
I the light that nui, 
.111 V Hv, upon th, 
m;ld has fallen, « 

nay <<'scorn some pri„. 
”r wme high, 

'■'en'.s arc tending, 
the {ainful 
the hopcleieneg 
1 we muit «ùt 

"ip:ttou-!v endeavouring t. 
ry into the future, or vainly t]K*culating ut».

nr(-’ Trdden q.
tlfhcvd, the awqey of bis Spirit, the ministry’ 
U *l oilier mean- v.liicn hr n, ),:»• wisdom ,^j|j 

yet accomplish the great work 
" id of the (iosjiel of ne*, 

time.—J) (,'„r

weather. •* ll.s surtm.. v
die d.indies, in a '":*v ol 
-ar.d k'si'h-- my dear. t;i** e!_ 

din* widow bin-het
•i*ntlvui:m •’
r„-ukvr in i * •’* '

! -pun 
tv< 

iak x 
; at.
.ui.ti,
v i *. • :.ac of dignity

[ am nut tmiurally <|ti i 
m.ifur^vt.

tut vot it posMbu* .
t.Hi tar.” liuth ti.v mini
„{ as pile4 as death; shrunk in s 

;vvs into their natural msigiidica
lean vly o[K.‘iis*' 1 their lins, even t

.V1

durai- the rvin iimU r ot the jourut 
In tin* meantime, the young gi 

the same jioliteness ami d-lieaey. 
been assisi.ag a lady of quality w 
pruvvvi!v<l to wrap the w.uow and

cloak. He had hardly

her mean- i 
see fit to use, 
ol the universal »| 
v itl.in lie* iqqioint •d
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I A.MILY CIRCLE

The Jlandies Bebnked,
ou Tilt: fit.!» srirrncr.

1 had taken a place on the top of one of th, 
coaches, which runs between JMinbnrwh ^ 
t.lasgnw. tor the |,nr|ios,* of comniencinga .hoi, 
lour in tlie Highlands of Scotland. As wc raw 
tied alone lVinee.-s street, I bail leisure to sow 
icy my fellow-travellers. Immediatelv opnosil, 
to me sat two dandies of the first order, \nmei 
tn white grt at-coa's ami Belcher handkerchiefs, 

h with a cigar in his month, who puff 
a marvellous complacency. B*. 

pile me sat a modest and comely young'wobum 
in a widow's dress, with an infant a Loot nine 
months old in her .arms. The appearance «f 
this y ..ml.fir I mourner and her baby indicated 
that they belonged to the loner class of society; 
■*,'*'*l*'01*.-'1 'be '! inii:*. - occasionally east * rod* 

'be inother, tlie look of calm and art* 
tied sorrow wh'. hslic invariably .at such tine, 
ca-i h j io i her child seemed to touch even then, 
. "d v- disarm their coarseness. On the other 

of tin* widow sat a young gentleman of plait

and < a 
ed a wav with

"...............s.,, u .oueg geimcman ot plain,
Stel sight is presented to the {mlitimal philoso- ! ii''tnirm'ut';,:'^ W**
{.her and philanthropist, .......... 'hopes, b,lt , Cs- ; 'j,,,. wa ,lu' II,,W
lentay, were strong that the deliverer had come. J *» ;,{ 
to five the nations from ty ranuy and oppression, | ( rillj,{ 
but who to-day sadlv v. it ee*-es the defeat of th

not al —dutch, threadbare, lint it hid 
nt!\ end,neil more than one season, and 1 

'e nianv eontein],lur*i<looks tlirewn

j I rod need new modes of

xrne ihi.ie pat tor,M. F.abry, ; eomwe of tfiy year JXi
- his In ti * cei.ce, Lhusclf put

ted guard-inside Suddenly, the sound of chant ........... ...................
mg was heard, the gieat B.q.i ii |iro. *ssi,m drew ! taught the |M*4«anis Ui surround 
r.oar, the more lea! ny ,.t the devotees attemp- | with shrulw and flowers, 
led to throw down tin farriers, a conflict ensu
ed, and, unfortunately, a I’apls: tell dead, 
mediately after, that n, i; himurliood was suhjeu- 
te.d to militai y o .*, *ir j >.i t i ...i. numerous arrests 
were made, and the 
was, iioHvith»lainJin
in fetters iti the j ri .n of th, f.Mmilaf. His un
happy wife rushed to Vi, ni.a, and threw her
self, in an agony *-f grief, at the f, et of Maria 
I iteresa. 1 hat j * nice•»*, l.nwevt-.r- mifortiinate- 

I.V |K*rverte*I by th* J* -ui;». though so mild and 
eiili.dtlen, d -r**).ub d her l'n.in her feet, say ing.

. a*: ,. i: te-an
edt*'t u! ted. ration, restored 
I"'a.mi;, their pastors and 

i'l *>'"• '•* if der which tliey | milied into tin* institut 
• i 'ye }.-!», rendered this ] vi ra! orphan-, who I,;»t t! 
y* More than tluee thou- Of hitth* i.r ;h.* j,..!hi. , 
v\anted at once. All that ! fi,end relW. v.m, t;

•h.yel. and hence men j in Huagat v, h. l,âs I*. , 
hurches who wc* not undertaking of our broiiier. deptiv 
u.-cass 1.1 lime, n tlieolc-1 trilmti.ms it was accustomed t

.}■
ihlvnvtl — r-vu!

“ IM _• itiv. Lutl
11., Ly U«

t^i tlie I'.-otv tante i
rlnirvîirs ; lu?! ‘l.--
ji.t I grtb'HH'tl I*);-

éiîi no. I i ! ! lev 
hand p;i>tt rs v ( : 
rotiM lie (out. l m re e:,u 
wvre pl:t< t’^ oi l r n*-w r 
vortîr- ol"tliv o‘!i • *. In j

n
n^rl«‘uhur<\ and lias 

their vut.‘ag<
hruU and liowm1

JUit it is the prcwiit ftate of the Magyar 
jui- ins!Itution which wvare anxitm< lonvd; - known. 

J he rai uuitivp which have la!len upon Hungary 
ha\e smitten it also. More than om-e in tl •* 

- - - it** pioii' directors ha\ e
thought their woi li on the verpe f>l d<‘ttructitu., 
hut the iword has etmic to their aid.

In the month of .lu!v, 2v i v.-. lve 
who had completed their studies, i- ft tie 
hlishini nt to ( ommen • ■ ihc'.r la'-oivs. I'l 

iutvndvnt aildre> 
from the text, •* lv 
to thy in»-*!/* and 
own and l.is hear us’ 
only ii, tea* s. Twt !

m<«t worthy cause. t'nij.l trimnobing over ri-ht. î ko,°,!Î,i*fl* ,,,en i,.‘ lhu «ek-ber h*nd-
■ -- * c111* , K. ii "lets. J I," y oung gentleman carried *tmll

poi tmunte.fi in h-‘ liui.d—so small, indeed, tint 
hrvc contained more than 

"* finen. I hi? ai*: V al-o appeared 
u :*■ of fa-hion oppo*

which 
into the

i and {.thirty, and /* ratertiiiy. 
j seemed about to make th.-ir jubvnt 

world abroad, driven l.,*v k. betrayed, murdered. 
; eii'oinbed. {erhaps fin* centuries, without hope 
j of a speedy resurn **tion. And yi I will we 

** ho[*c in God." It mu lie that while the rom- 
I billed efforts of men It n o seemed to fail, lie

it eouhl not po-dblv
■hue

ft he

steadily a: <’onijiJi: 
ve ult wiiivli wi'| ' 
lilt S of til'* WOI I tW ol .

e. t

1 ’

o a miim-n as 
ti'-'at which i*; « 
1 < ti h<* had f.i
< e • I• l.; 1 (

Ï.V.W pLIlils ha\
i ni : au 1 I

iiaiiiix

IS
|! tig some lugiiov gfxxl, son io 

I upon the iuifiiurtal dosti-
! mankind.
ti. Maw* these resolutions nf-
11) it'de-tim d o!i;vet ? If 
u “ XX ill ih)L 1h‘ lii"h*rs?oo«I to 
ti zi< a sx >»teei of religion,

! might ti-.m-

! a
t<» arrest th< n e 

j ^it“. x* ho t* v i d rot ie< 
I more vol’imiiiou 
! or not mi jit 1,«
! 'J Ik* em-'h ] 
i Com

] iol.ability, xvprt

re.a.mid. 
' unlurv

! lam

g"*;,' coileg* .1 < L ir.vter to be deplored, was j Protestants of llmvmrv. 
f(iU*"l*d al X k in. i. l i e But 1*1 nlism, worldli-j least, tlie bem fi. eiie.' i,f 
iie.dk. a.iil iimiDi?.111! \ of ! lie inaj /. ity of tho pas- 
tor-, d*d more :*. uiy loth' ev angelical eliurch- 
<*’ ot' Harga-y than per-ention itself. Tbe 
s* booluvHlwrs v;e:v still wui. n thjn tin; minis
ter-. il a f * a--, u t. i;al a son who wiv gins I for 
not but*:, l.o (,. vote 1 him to one ,.f these offices.

In t'i.s slut.* ,,f tilings, a pious pa-tor of Hun
gary. actuated by th it luilh wliieli worketli l,v 
love. Lu.- ''mot (, ,,| (o send a rettvdy for the 
Iliiëeu v ol lus {re* edi*. Ile tiioogbl t he fir.-t thing 
to h ; dr.m* wa-to î,'., tin for the Protestants of 
Hungary the Wo d.t God. lhe Ilolv Svriji- 
tmvs were »o rare tl.it when tho father of a fa-

-. •. ! - tllU 

1 V1 ' 111 1 e
tint** a'- 'I' d 
- :i;* e 'I fil
'd u, I he c u- 

c from the 
daims, for this year at 
the brethren nt other

\\ v inqll
fede.l t l.i î.- 
1 low y i >i roui.', u 
suppo-e it lu.-.-i", le t; 
it could be alii" '. d lu tiliethiug 
spire upon earth, .'tnidehr.no
unchanged. It ;» i;u',e, ,J
which the wo—1 d, and the world 
red ; the his! thin, v, i wen ht s

u t- i.ai c altered or aimihila- 
■’ I to h.v.e -mill thing stable,

ll.r
lupins and kingdom* are

I'

ll,
■s it will rem iin 
eud.vdon ujion 

* hopes, are br.- 
'*! pose that a fid

ten ra -e would « 
ted For it is a
something sni.-l.niti.d on which to n-t when 
'er\ foundation- of empires and kin

1 C

1 | f.iMiipr amuml n- ; rriv 
‘ Jieogre.-s rende; s it nit ■ 
I I illg lo-dav will |,e seem 
■ tie- t ; ; m luimil utimi on 
- j based for eeiituvics.
" ! lo '"l"

when the
\ 1,1

:pmt of

J1
e ars ; i 
fvrenci

vl!

n-ilv di"d. i' baie,, 
the I'j. M ho h id t\l ■
ol lhe Wir! lie go... 
Bible, and i.vet) u 
genemily deurt eu 
circulât,, fbrotigli 
month- m e.i 'b le. 
fil -t obtained copie 
don, btu the seeom 
lia. “ We want m 
tics,” said 1 lie M.ti 
brother. “ Well ' 
arranging tbe uiitt

the bro- 
partitioti

ue 1 -ollle'lllles tl at 
de agreed alunit the 
Is. ' *1.'elide | l lgerlv tor III,
; '•!•",I to tho courts, which 

m; t ." -aeiv 1 volume should 
o'. I "mix, remaining three 

1 e; '.Magyar pastor at 
1 1,1 '1 ' " rijil ures from Lon* 

• ' " is uzed at Yic;i-
' ci"- ''fs I s mi tun i tin siaie ■ 
s'' r i the. i.ui'ienir to our

k "f th,
)t li.v tre e h 
' of nu ions.

ils. t Inght ;t to be in vain that llttngnrv lia*. ! the legitimate boon 
111 R) (V'l.i!iei!t a degree, attracted univers,1 re- : equal.” Nor v.ifi 
gnrd ? Shall we, Protestants of Western M; 
rope, not hearken ’ > nur hrctluTti's voice V SI- x 
"1 "vt ,,.k "l"’" 111»’ M agn at' Clmtvh as a
member ot our own Kxiv, hitherto aim * t un-,
Kl.oxvn--lost-b.-t suddenly conte to view in the 
. ’P* I ™ 'Î!* "teat affliction ! It is »• stripped of i 
its raiment, wounded, mid ieft half dead." Shall 
xve, like the priest and the I .ex it,. -■ '
the other side shall xve not “have 
sion on it, and bind up its wounds ?**

>y on 
com] <ai-

nt tiio “ man of <in." »*,
♦d î vjl !»\ ilio (; ti;i,» j,n), 
I.* ly onj .i<U* 41! n
,N■ i■ • M*!u*. In ^ôin tl.
V ill i*1 >ud 1 !

J>Ut !! J11HV
rvail it will
( v v!’it< of W

mi'
't 'in xvJiotlior onr foot- 
!o-ir,oi row, lliotipli it he 
ixlf.t Ii Hovivty )ms Kvn 

It is not ;n place here, tr 
'CJ* <'f r:.his(ne<s of these 

« the nnwarranteil 
► 'Tii'li at its hirth lihertv, j 
f mm “ created free and 
e dwell o;i tlie dark d<‘e<1s 
.'attained 5n Ids dishonour-

’TV

that waged an tin- 
in the mine oftlie 

: ’ tiiv <lav ot doom

inside
yoiingr te, , .
hand, a-he,| i 
xvlm li !•«> m.ji’c 
into ti e « oui i o 
—“ Why m,. j,
“ ft may enioi/ 
tally in v. hd-li ] 
t' V ", hut of xx hi 
ihiiiigli tlie ! ii,.- 
took no j,f>th e 

While v e xv, 
town of l"].hall 
held knit h’ps hat
at hnn xv i 11 * s*orn. ] gi\e himafexr lialf*j>oiicC, 
and tin* y«.!tng x\iiJkyv. jko«»r a< sin* seeme’i, 
aliont to do tin* same, wlien the xnun^ pent.#* 
man in tl»e surtout I.ud his hand «entlv on her 
arm, anddtnyju ! a hall-erown into tin* 1 legpitr• 
hat, made a sign for hint to depart. The dan- 

niter- j <iics looked at e i< li otlvr. 4* showing o!f, Jark.” 
aid the one. *• Av. ay. sn cessfnl at our 

î henefit. you know,” reirdned tho other, an.l 1*ith 
j «gam hur't into a horse laugh. At tlii" allu«icm 

to Ids snpp<>-ed ]Uofv*-don. the Idornl again mfflnr 
U‘d into the yoimu centlentan’s cheek, hut it 

I oolv for a moment, and he continued fdlrtit.

u! » d a ell tiiere 
do. Indeed,

bu ei Jiux- .............- ■;»• " p
when a smart shower ot rain, min
eumuicnveJ. Being myself |n< 
rluak. the cape of which w.is sell;; 
envelope ne-l yirotivt my head, 
▼null1' gentleman my umbrella, wl 
ir avrejited, but held it, as I t 
manner better calculated to tlvfe 
than himself.

XVlie11 vxe reached >x est t raig 
end stage from Edinburgh, the ra 
and the voting gentleman, pulitel 
the umbrella, began to n-lieve th 
dripping i'l'"1!, wlm li be -ln.o,v 
vi,« coax Ii. :.ml afterwai d- liung i 
t,i dry. Then turning to tin; wid 
if siio would take any relj< .,bni 
her answering in the negative, 1., 
•liter into eonxersation xxitu lie1 

•• J),, via travel far on this t;i> 
" \l..a,t -I vl.'. a ;.a!cs tm the

the is .a, h . u.Hi • "I- tin' i ’ fii'i's
•• Do ■
•• Ye., .

home to inlather s home.
- Yes. sir,’’ sal.I the poor your 

ing her liandivvrxduet to IcT ry
* "lihly, " 1 am totiirning to bin 
widow, afv r a short ab-cin e of 

a Is vuur fatl.x'i' iu gouxl eireu 
“ lid xx ill never »;;tfi.me or t 

•ir, while In' lias st.u^rtli to lal 
he is hlinsi'U in {cx-crty—a day
wUte of Un; 1 - u 1 ol i 1------ -—• ’

At the mention of this noble; 
young gentleman eo'mireil a 1 
evident lliat bis evaotioii was no 
•nt nature. “ What is our 
laid lie.

“James Anderson, -ir.’’
“ And bis reside»:*;
•• lllmli bonny.''
“ Well, 1 trust, that though d 

this world is c'oux'erned, you kit 
llmi m1.ii il the lai her ot the ta 
jiixiae of the widow. If so. you 
lùsotnil, ,.i. I the Lord of Host 

" I)i, ! x vs, .-ir, I bl. s G d, I
> : Whether if »*y xvi.re paid for ou.< pirvi h.- cai •, i xhOW M i:><
;tru • I ul 'll’. 1 ;c gl.."' 1 tie* v<

tl*,«! \ i ; :'"i'! cd ;.t ;he x illagB of fjmjK'l. My tm. • y i. too.
tl • *-«» of taking up an ttia.i. xx a mu i X. it ) i 111* l (

. (à-i i \ing that the *• 1 iu* re,.u*ml>i III* Ol tilat
n ■r . 1 ! | ■ ri*:iar.tcnu in hie ii J1 ■ o \v-iir -n;

•r. ;:tV 1 "! i into the boot, to - 1- .V> in I' - d, t:*
' v 1. J’ut it fairly t uiv » I a ii M.niy lo :;iV, M

: l it'd," -i d one of the <Iandie#. a.« i .1 1 o-"p»g a_ ’*> s'*

i : •d Iih eompanion.— f.' ; -'"-11 • >•_* ! • ! ;. arx. fn

• 111 * Cl ; 1. ■ il .* refo’ned tlie first,* j 1 j.” u.y it ■'>;.* fi.t’
«>•:, indc’g' 1 in a burst of laugh- *■ l ; ;i - i.i (*-■■» i l he xx i*l
J* t OWliC el the portm-intcau. he IE' •l ll«* V. ‘

1 !.. mil."Is igiitly into Ills cheek, I.) th: - time th e e - *• b v . s
i: i cm r. 111-1 t i ;* I -!i t’’i.* « "’t* x i -:iti< n «
e e :v; 'hr. bor-vjt nt the httîi tie.it*. tin* lit li fit lh • x.b- • ' ;
All igi'd In.; ’?ar nyiproachcd, and tic.n-.iij: it ihM;.. ! «
for alms. J In* d.mdioi* Icokrd ., III." cl' • ■»- .C” «•\ . n 1

Vx e had not left I Jiliall many miles behind

1 fl of the im/uirrr, of what 
bo evn m lie assured that these 

a ii ixe written, nre lia-îtenin^
'ie time ui the u»:;ve*^1

hat *• w\;\ 
ofthe fatal!:

-1 1 ( Io« pci

"* otic mo-lu - 
lo jJiiy.i

Lftte Rnnhifinm |n Euro;u*.

^ Iiether the revnîutîons 
ly cotix id.-ed the wlioîe «.f th. 
ft-ivv adxitiivud or retarded ih« 
fianity in the earth, is a tin. -ti 
to profitable imjinrv. though n,.rI 
be positively answered.

It is our pm |H)<e to nnk 
the emirse of ibis brief ;u i i. !:-. ; 
s<»me oiiu to answer.throejii t! > j 
other p'-riodival. tlie <|Uvi?'.iun x\e

, a 'f.it ot pa ->; . I 
uin.r to eu

la'e-
n-i'd.

""If.’h Irixc 
I.uropean xv, 

pro j: t v, „f Chris, 
u xvhieh may h*,. I 

it ran notpe

•o mi. h

";H‘ xx i u i 
k (»xv
co-iM I-
that <1 
scene*
• *r. b\

re.nl of 11 IT*
• xx - , « «M e,” i- the plniosonltv 

‘ that sh.aiî <ink men into 
nantivretic". \\o answer bx- 

y lx)\t |- <ij I-. kui'l, to <*\erx 
tlie 12 a xv n oj a Ii;u»p*iT era. to

•Id 'on: 
Of I

iv.

a:
w'.lit

and

tl'.utr

ineuirt''!.
kail imbit.i
: ; 1 Of ÿ, );i,,
tc.viie ty !■..

be
1 it-’

LC.d.

■p'red with hnpe.
t u* ;ij i r mi ll of 

hiiiss niiiei these 
'■'xx-er tig'iin-t p nv-
• l"i i 'iq.|i-‘)."l but

• it lie would lint 
,V'M him ti; it from
"dh'te.... IV The
! ! !■• :n-pired with
id. -1 v in God,

I us, when the wind began to risv/aml the gather- 
iiig clouds indicated an approa- liing shower.—*

: 1 Ik* dan«lie< began to prepare their timbrel!*:
! an<! tbo young gentleman in the surtout, fW* 
J verinu the dr< >*•■ ofth«» wltîow. ami perceiving 
! ^lio w;h but imlilf. rertlv provided again4 
; .1 eh.inge Ilf xx. ..,i:„.r. inquired of l! ' g'^d )f 
j the en vh v i - fui] in»!,;#. Being answered in 

tin :ui"-niatix ", he addn-ssed tlie inn'iiner in * 
I ,r»" cf sympathy ; tuld 1e r there w-v ou-nr sp- 
1 {•,'.-ra nre e! -nun t >- nxvcr : expressed his rre 
; g! I t that si," cnuld nut 1h' taken into the couch • 

: ml eon hided bv i.lfering her the use of hi» 
t cl ' ik. ‘ It will jirotect x cu so far," *ri,l g* 
I _ and at all ex,*".». ,t xxdl {iro-vet the baby• 
j The wiclnw thanked him In a iimdeit and nre 
1 pectin! inauiti"., ami - ,i.| tiiat s!;e shuahl h* glau 
; to have the . ’nak. jf |li; would n< t suffer Ir™- 

it biti'si-if. He :t-s;ircd !" r that 
being avxus'.umcd to ail ‘ms-»

à’iuitivr 
llf tv. . wl 
'.u v»!.; d 
T'vrv i• » ii!

Ai a*;,.;
we -j 1 a:,-
t;

nolbm*. ’ 1CU
•t ..i

Tl

icr
too!

:-‘w.
,11J XV .

wc. a: r. 
l\>.v » • 1

; •;*. .ni I
1 .-.ilaiil 1;

• id, tiiv V'l ird, ii- - .
Lx! iv .v uni y,cl,"
1'3 •' Vl ! r, " 1 T .
•:;■!'fitli, rh; » tin - dax

" X . 1 ix lie bl'.vs
•1! -yi ; I ;1 eon.-' daiei.

s‘j , . mg. he -’*{
hind ; tl:ie widow ope..
t 'AU SI 1, Jic.gns glutei',
» tc.tr ir t ' J lii 1,.
tin;,!: h-t IxTiviact.'i* ;
Kit'd hi. seat ui Kin the

l ».

b'lt
............................- L*>,-v!

h.m au el'rfpient ami L'ra'v”. 
iihant <*oli> uiMX e»y tu iicl' 
hurriedly a wav.

No other pa*' 
l\mc place, xv 
bon town: ,1> t : : ■ 
b-' .'.'.an 1. N g 
g«:.:î'*ri'a": sat

■* . -at
: u » or
xx 11 h

* xvant
u!d :
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1 ,'f*<‘t, \iiiiv h i \ nr.

• M i> î«hnïvii'"
*1 ! : ! 3 tn la

; i i ir."
ici.
:<re

ilr ai !
' . -1 i,v - Iîn’y 
:i‘»n St.njwe m w! a! 
r‘ reîIoMcd. <li:t*f l’y and i: 
bans into which the Oh] V.orU]

. fbr t!

I l

l:t i

or:
• r-.

cia»'!

I'A.MlhY CIIÎCLK.

Tl;e J)andice Rebuked,
«•it Till. OJ.I» M IMiil'T.

1 I'*'1 ,al<<'n -•> I'bi' C on (lie fop of one of ik. 
coaches,. wi t, I, nms between ];,:inlmrgh 

. 't=?ox\ ir thepur/msc nl conmionrine a nkM 
[T in the I-hiands ol S.-thmil. As*bc iu 

1,1,1 a,onF 1nmr,s .Nr,vt, I Imd leisure to 
toy my fellow-traveller- Immediately onnmit, 
to me sat two dandies ,-f the first order, rlrewLd 
m white gn ai-eoa's ami lielcher handkerchiefs

, a *' "‘l’1 a ' r »" »,«’•* ii’omh, who .,uS 
. away wi'h a marvellous < omphrrncv *8*. 

:i,k » n,n,k'C »n.l eomelv voonw’^owi
"i a widow s ilress, with an Infant al£ot nine 
months mil in her arms. The appearance rf
.J 1 . . "lnT’Pr 1111,1 >'<'«■ >'■% indicated

1,1 , l:vloiip,..| to the lower elass of society
. I.,01..:, t.;e d im!:: - occasionally east a rod* 

;,,i".’-'e at 1-ok of calm and «H-
‘ ", '"lnv-'- ">•'••!' »liv niv.ari.iUy at rm h tlnw 

j' 1111"'.1 1:1 1 ' seemed to toneh even then, 
mid •<> < .sarin thnr iamrs.-i.esa. t)n the other

<:1 v-“low sat a ymmg gentleman of plain,
,et prep,g exterior, who seemed especial 
• ilUr;" I lll“ "oliee of the dandies. IIi«mn 

tout wa-not al-dntely thread),are, hut it had 
•M, eilih end,lie,I more than one season, and 1 
eon.,1 per,sa ve many eontemptn^slooks tlirewn 
upon it by tl.e gentlemen in the Ik-lehcr hand- 
KiTelnets. j h--young gentleman earried a small 
J.or'm.inte.vi m I,:* h.-md-so small, indeed, tltal 
it ' "-lid not po-Mhlv ha ve contained more than 
a< i-.nge y. i i lien. I his av; I,- also appeared 
0.111,-1 I I, eyes of the sj.T ,g- of fadtion oppo-

site, v ho-e warilro’nes. ...................... 1
niun* vohiiniiions : Vi ] , 
or hot nu jit |,p jjr-jf-f]),

J Jlv* (d ll'll r

( ,<u'-''.o”j •! 
in.'iil" j.-".
VOtlUtr iri (

wîiivh |i«« 
into tic <
—“ Why 
14 ft may mi 
filly in v. hi! 
ter ; hut of ’ 
tîmugîi tin* 1 
took no j,ot»’

While vc .............. <'•'-• imu -y» in iik: mite
toun of l I'hall, an a ■_'«>(! 1 x « * *ja r nwimftvh v<l, and 
in hljont ).k hat lb,-a|m< i|#tr,i]cn looked
at ii * mi with v orn. ] g t \ <» him a fbw lialf*jx*mc, 
ami tin* yi.nv.g x\uj^’v. ju>ir ii< .-lie sccpw*l, v:i 
aliont to do the when tic vniit:t( pent!#*
man in tic surtout I.tul his hand gvntlv on h<‘r 
arm, «ind dtojtjK 1 a hallcrown into tin* heppari 
l»at, nvvlv a vign for him to depart. The d.in- 
<ln s looked at vc h other. *• showing otT, Jark.” 
‘•aid thv om\ 4- Ay. ay. «u'ct vsfbl at our la* 
benefit, xou know.” rejfi’ned the other, ami l»otk 
again burnt into a )ior.<(- laut?h. At tlii^ allusion 
to his supposed in ofodon. the Mood airain mmm- 
ted into the young gentleman’s cheek, hut it 
wav only f*>r a moment, and he continued silent

c had not lett l ph,»l] many miles behind 
^ hen the wind began to rise, ami the gather

ing elutids iniheat( -1 an appmaeliing #hower.—
1 lie dandies began to prepare their umbrellas• 

ami the young gentleman in tîie surtout, fur* 
xeying the dn s»1 of t'h* widow, and pen*eivin| 
that she w;h but imlilf. Tcntlv provided ilg*in4 
a^ change nfw» adier. imp,,:cd of t! > gt^ird if 
tee co r-h xvas full penis». J'eing ansW4UN*d in 
tlu ali nnativ»». he «iddrc-ied the mourner in * 
tem of empathy ; told 1e r there wa< exenrâp- 
per tance (»! a sinait shower: expressed his r#- 
gt« t that vnuM not lx.* taken into the coaeb ♦ 
;rnl ,',m IuU,-'l by ir.Ting bor the use rrf bi*
1 1 ‘ 4’ 11 will pro;,.,-t i ,.,| so far.” srid hc-
“iimlnlall “v,jt y i|V],ro'v. t I lie baby.’- 
1 tie widow t.Kinked him in a modest and re#* 
portful m.iim,',-. ,mil < «,| that sliesli.j-jldlieirlaw
<;• ii ive U....... if h,, v,t Mifrer lrMi*
tp wan; ..fit l.in-vlt*. lie .-i-^-ire.: !--r that bt 
s-“ u.,1 ::"*., bv:ng actus-.,jmed to uiJ kiraii **

1 pr,.|.ability, wsri
!.. ll.-r 11 ,.y vivre paid for

i '• ,j.ji,-.I ;,l ;!;<■ v iilage of 
!“" p !-e ,-f liking up *n 
vnan! , ! -, rving that tin 

■’ ri manteau in Ills 
in';, tiie bool, to 
I. '• Put it fairly 
•He of tlie dandies. 

■' • ,! Ins mpanion.—
tie-rel'jlm-d lito tint,* 

In-., iiide'g, ,! m n lnr-t nfliugb- 
1 'I* tl“‘ owl et i.ftl.e p-irtm.inU-au. 
d i., >i. t. t.-. 1 .d.-giitiy : iit-i ins cheek, 
"i: ii.-v, r.

an ;.-ig liorvs nt |tic iittll
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gf corw
i Which
" of tU
-, ' ,"';n 'hatth, 

rofiabiltics ^ 
w,l( n- Nrenpk. 
*'inürnatinn, 
p’1" 'hat m„ 

lu,t‘.v» upon tbh
■;v1 -v 'V'-™. we ..«ÿ^CJÏÏy:

i Would relieve tw of nm b „f t!„, ,ainfu,dlnt' 
■ertninly and t. not Osaytlie hopel^ 
mo v. I.!"!, mme i.re i.:ll, n. tint murt J 

l"1"'- prc-'i'iiipiiinM-iy endeavouring j. 
ry m o tiie lot,ire. or van.lv s]-o.-i,laring LZ
bye- lb;,t in- v.a-. ’v TiM.len fmm 0K6 ^
J;:”"; , u"' n*wl,7. ?f h'tril. the ministrt'
ndo her mean- „ I, bis wis,lom ^ 
•ee fit to-IS,-, v ,|| yet neeomp!i<l| tlic great work 
,1 lee lltn v ,r. ;il >, ■:, of f ;osjtel of pfA 

i !.— appomnU time.-.// (.wj
V llie thrill tin .Idcorulc and Journal *

weather. •• I its surt.,,.1 wml ......
die d.ui-iies. ... a x„:-'e ol '
••and ls-sid,-, my dear, t:i• • el >ak v/dl In 

- l b,- i,low 1,iii-bed : ami tiie 
gi-ntlvmiui I..riling ,y : k.v ar.-im... i.bi.v 
speaker in a 
fur-.'el.
but vet it N ,|H:Je ['Os-llee you in.iy pi ,iv,.ke me 
t,*i tiir.” ii.Jtbtbv- e.M|'ii<it<-itmne,i..;lvlv lunt-

ol tliem- 
an,l tiiev

,-d tlieir lies, even to each other.

me of dignity ■ 
[ am not m,iur.nl/ 

pos-iiiie y 
>■ VM|'lislI,-

d V oil
v oung 

-e.i
iii. ii 1 dull ii,.\ er 
tjii irreisOiiie, sir.

til ,.ml 
public

our cboire t,-lt ,,n Mr* \\*este,,.i, „« u 
proper pets,>n, having been t„ fulti ibe 
sit yeais as an Inn kerper.

V ,,ur Committer ,1 ,-ebi,m in t ho sironge-t t1 
terms any iule i lion ,f opposition to any per - | 1,

4

i.1 as paieras death ; sliruidt in spit 
H-Ivcs into tbeir natural insignilieane 
jean eiy o[«en .
during' the remain,1er fit tin-journey.

In the meantime, tin- young gentleman with 
the same politeness arid ,1-lieaey. as if lie had 
been assisting a lady ofipiality with her shawl, 

^’proceeded to wrap the widow and lier ba'u in 
[is cloak. He Im.I hardly a, eoin[ lished this 
when a smart shower of rain, mingled with bail, 
eomui. nved. lluing myself provided with a 
cloak- the cape of which was sutlieientlv large to 
envelope n»d prot.st mv head. I offered the 
toui1“ gentleman my umbrella, which lie roadi- 
1t accepted, l,1.it held it, as I remarked, in a 
manner better calculated to defend the widow 
than himself.

Wliiin »e reached XV,-at Craig's Inn, the see- 
end -tape from Edinburgh, the rain bad erased ; 
and the young gentleman, politely returning me 
the umbrella, begin to relieve the widow of his 
dripping ei,,t't, which be dus,a over tin- side of 
tiie eoaili. and afierwaid< hunt; it on the rallino 
fciil'v. J lien turning to tiie widow, he in piiie.i 
ifsiie would take any ref,.'slinient ; and upon 
her answering in th, negative, be proceeded , , 
•m 'r into vonversilioii wit’, lieras follows:

- Do v on travel far on this load, ma’am
■■ A' ,,..t -, v.,-, a i• .lies tielher, sir. 1 leave 

the coi, I, . . uni, - oi. tiie , tlier side of -\ii'di i;*."
- j),, . . ir f, i. n.U ,1 -veil tiierra!touts
•• Ve., t ie. '.le v do. indeed, 1 aiu on tie wan 

home to my tatlier's home.
“ Yes. sir.’’ said the poor young woman, rais

ing he,' hairIke tel,in ) to I**'i' eyes, and sobbing 
audibiv, •' 1 am ietilining to him a^Xiiseonsoltitv

dandies regarded ldiii vv.th b'aoh amazement.—
1 bev n!si had »e,-n tlu* gold m tiie poor wadow's 
band, and seeilicl to tliniK that there was more 
till,!.-r a shabby surtout than their “ puj.pv 
hraies’ could easily conjecture, '"That in this 
they were right, was spevd.’v in.ul,? manliest.

XV hen We had entered (iia.-u ,w, and were 
approaching the liu, k s Head, tlu- inn at w liieh 
our eottxey <uiee writs to stop, an .,>n tvaveliiv,
, aniage, drawn bv four I jmiiful ‘horses, drove 
up iii an opposite direction. I lie vleeatwe ot* 
tills eipiiiiagu made tin- dandies sje ii,, 
feet. " \\’hat Wautiful gu vs !" cried
“ I wonder who they van belong to " He, Is among you can certify, i our coiiiinatre as- 
a happy tellovv. am how,” replied tin- other; " l sure you that the in ,»t eer ous and uutirmg 
would give half of Yorkshire to eat I them iriii?." oj.position is arrayed against the cause, anil 
1 lie stage coiieli and the travelling carriage st,>|e ! resort is had to misrepresentation, and the 
pel at the Duck's lte-ad at the same moment, “mat glaring untruths ; which, if believed and 
and a footman in laeeil liverv, sprimong down ' acted on liy tlm travelling teiii|ierence public, 
from behind the latter, looked first Inside and ! résulta wilt tw> moat dira*troua, not only 
then at the top of the former, when he lifted his ! lo'h« cause in this place, but to the Tent 
hat with a smile ol respectiul recognition

,na S ■ ,.ia I'istii, t, relative to the MtftUwh- 
, nt ,,f a Veiiliiig, ni VUn,I for your l>iefrât, 
d net , illy produce i,.s designed elfe-, t upon 

, -e to v, be,It it is addi e.ssrd, but also serve to 
mod I he Mlni-ters ah,I Voiigregatieim of tie

so,i or prisot.s, utile -s it is vaosidi ted nppo- j New Drunsw iek lhstiiet ,-f thiir duty in re-gui d 
silien to the evil tr«t:;eof mltmcalmc drinks. | to a similar Fund which was formed n-veiel 
I h?o we ,-ail it op/ o-ilton. uw-l glory in the 1 years since, and which has a trend v, ouietlr,

teeoiiM-lialini a very vonsulerable amount <>!" 
.'veal.

in, me, in which ll.c sign of love, purity nu J 
fid' lny .'tamis out in bold r, lief fur all true 
luemls of Temprrunr*. Your connniltee 

; in t'leir eonti lenily state that Mr. Weatcott i« prr- 
the one, pared to g.»a every sat'slacilun, aa smite

v

Ea-t year
times" wl 
'hi- 1‘rovin, 
dill eul'v a:, l liaai.ei.il dial 
,-d for the l-’iin,l was very 
deed as to m arly d,-, oum 
ren a’oout its uiaintenanee

owing to the extremely “hard’ • v.vuv iuv tfy ilRn|
hieh pr,-v ,-uli-d every where lliroiiglu.et 
inee. causing almost uoiv vr-af 1 usiner»-

ireakth
r*!

the ntufinit rait- 
II, so small in- 

,,f tin- Dreth- 
But this tear the

Are all well at tin- castle, Hubert ?' 
ed the voting gentleman in the surtout.

“ All well, mv land," replied the footman.
At the bound ot that in,-nose Hat,le, the fives

imtuir-

cf the exipiisites became, vi-ibiy elongated ; but. 
witliout taking the smallest notice of them or* 
cd tbeir contusion, the nobleman politely wished 
me good morning ; and descending "from the 
coach, caused tin- lootman to place I.is cloak and , 
despi-i d portmanteau in the carriage, lie then

times ary impro, ing, and our frivmls am, (fvti- 
erally. inn, h more ,-,>n,lvrt»b!v in their bitsinu s 
matte vs, and lav mute chlWrtul than they Wvt« 

- ..... .'"il'»’ months situe; and aa the design of tie
per.,„ee cause generally, as It will doubtless is one whi I, must eemm..,.d the approval
he a long time tutors a y other house of tile | and , tdi.-t the sy .n/uthies ..fall v. I,,. at all in-

, aitll 
’.-'ill t«

t! l.i ilurm •»» îîm_f 
tl.e !,.„i. r V e- 
, ouipa 'e and

, nt
(.tie

•red :

, p.

widow, aft1 short ab-cii, e of two years
■ Is vottr tathev tu gixjd , iteumstanees .'”

“ lb- w ill never sit,. me,a- mv I-a by to want, 
sir, while In- lias st.-i^grtli to lalaiiir ti.r us : but 
he is himself in poverty—a day labourer on the
•state of t be: Fill e-l il----------

At the uientioit ot’litis nobleman’s name, the 
young gentleman co’ouivd a little, but it was 
evident iliut his «-motion was not of an impie as
set nature. “ X\ hat is our lather s name V” 
said he.

“ .lames Anderson, -ir.”
*• Alwl hi- rt-sidvni.-v 
*• lllitikhotmy. "
11 Well, 1 trust, that though desolate so far as 

this world is concern,,I, you know smuething ,-f 
linn who is thv lather of the fatherless and the 
judge i-f the widow. It so. voue Maker is your 
l.ioueel, ;.i: I tl.e Lord of Hosts is his Him:'.'' 

“Oi. ! ves, -ir, I biv. s < 1 <1, that th;nttgh a pi- 
at , i know something of th., pow- 
[1..- I-. ; I the cou-,dations ot the 

It ii. I,:,- i. to,,. tinnigh but a trades- 
eia.i. was a ma t vv i,.> . •are,l God above many.”

•• The tvi.ietiib.ai;, . that luu-t tend much 
St a)1

lt!„ la ml-

eu, pu, t,. s. 
SI ut dr. tue f 
Opd. My

ate

. I,---

; II -t

.ue
cur
ml. >-!. -
ad y to 
eg a_ -, l
. .. I

;-.t tbm-s; but at of lie r 
I-. My Jitliu r’s poverty 

I ,y’s 1, lple--in m and 
. are Irviptent! v lue» mue h

steppe 1 into ,t him-, 
up ,111*, i, tiie eoa, l 
i y slightly with lus whip, ami it, 
i>5 in-! ie owner were n ,.ut 

1’, ay, v. hat I ub’, in m is that 
tiie dandies to tin- landlord, a - 1 
inn.

“ Tiie Earl of II ------- , : it ," i
ho d ; “ one of the lu st men, 
tiie richest, in S -othu.d.'1

I lie I-a, I ol 11—- — !" repeated the dandy, 
turning to it s companion ; •* what a-s, s we liave 
been ! there’s an end tn n'l chan, e of being al
lowed to shoot ot, hi.- estate.”

‘‘O', ye s, vv - m ., out u our letters of intro
duction vvlu-,1 we pleas-,” r,joim-,1 l.is eomp-au- 
ion ; and silent and ,-rest-fallen, floth walked up 
staus to then a pat t.m-nli

kind will t>e e-tstilishcl on this great Wvsl- 
< r,i It.nt,I. Udt if tins succeed-, others wild 
tullovv the example, and a great temptation 
will eventually lie removed.

Thu ,-eiiiiiiiui e wou d tileo rrcommen.l 
till! copies ,if this Ilf port lie sent to the > I- 
li- e-of the Lhritt'an Muttngcr, and E'c;- 
iryan, fur pul-licattun.

DsNirt. XVimi, )
I no-. It « snsi.i., > Committee,
U vmr.u Mu-mtii. j

I ha above Report was submitted to this 
Divtsiun, amt after being n-oved mid second
ed litul it do puss, it therefore passed unani
mously.

CF.O ROBERTSON, R. 3.
January Tub, ItiaO.

ter, tel in tin pic-} tin of our 
as that de-i-g t D f.illv , .Itsii., ! 
t ie dem.tn I- wl,-, h linvj been 
e.l and acknowledged t> be 1,

to
be!.:

he

( Oil. oil. IS S,M1II
to tin -, -, and as 
id. ,-ady i \.’m it- 
'il ,unite are. nit-

ill ,
ti. t die , tloit., made 
,'mi,I vv id be wrv »ui-

1 T E M S -
| A Goon Excnvtvue.—“ I shall never for- 
| get,” b ml tiie late Bishop of Norwich, “ vt- 
j »niug the cottage of a until who bad lieen all 

I is I ue a dt unknrd, and which was the abode 
of misery end w retchedness. Ha became a 
v ,:toi.,|i r, mil oi .it in milts «forward-, I 

I foun t t,i- abode the scene ol comfort and do- 
j ni< »lie h ippmt—. I In* l iait, witti tears in 
I Ins (d o ing bis H ,ii,l on a ijuaito family
j b Idv, sai l, • 1 til > is the first thing that I pur- 
ebased w ill the money saved by giving up 

, ,1, liukctitir s* ; it v. an an nl.rn to my house be* 
I fore, hut >t I.,,» I. en u.y dwi.y cutiipauiun arsu 
jeomiurt av. r since.'

It is h mutt, r of cer tainly that habitual tip

TKMi’KUAxri:.

T^dijirranr:' CirruliT.

MWJk'U *U!I !>1VIj»IuN, M/. 25, Ü OK TCM-
Pt.il A NCI .

XVe, the uod, r-ig. ed, C-.mmmce appoint- ( , j. >v„r„ pennd.rnl dMiokroncss.
ed by me above U,v s............ ...  the 1 em- i | llt- p.e.r who on. e a month drinks

Inn,self dead drunk, escept brea,bing, will 
outlive for year-, the 111.111 who drinks little

it h> i
w U

1 < tnpui uiive |

a led. i. l lie will ptuvide for you,

Î.X tV:. '.mu* t!..* Ii x'". s ;i in in motion,
I’M ■’.1 t* rn-ivi . -:t! if it con!i titled for some
ti^if. !!«.* i.ui fit tl. ” X. !l« ;•!> f V ;-oled nieli'otu
\cX:a\^ U; »!i>E.. Ï , .. i y( ,'- tiie damüis.
if IVX , ' vl\ « \< r • »■ \ ; -r t 1. K i-ihs will, one
à-’iuitivr , f.i.v t’iif . 1 !.’<* mo ,,- fbr'-vurd of
tin- tv- . \\ ...... \• 1. 1 ' -x i ! “V - companion,
"u Vv!.; !i e. • v.gi.a, •• . ] ' * » arson,” alone
T.erv i

Al A ; i ■If. ; iiollini-1 ; «; ‘icu-lcir o< •eurred ; when
wt‘ U t "-::t !.. If v x 1 ■l.., ".t that town ami
Eli : ".v. 'VV. a: r*.. • t .f 1 ' fi /;iel. where the
Vn:*h » xv '!v*.v c: iuv-v ; a v.i '. It) be set down.
Yu- r *k :

; ; g ■ : ; !. i. Ivsired the dri-
icr it - ;. iV;'. .kil l V . ' : ’. oui the coach.

t!;V ;viilj-itL 1: Uj.i in. r an- 1 ti en, along
Wiill lilt* ].'Mini, a.- ’".'- -l 1. , to ,!e.-leend “ May
Ci N. i IV ,v. ml yoii," .ft" - - 1, is he icturnvl tin-
1'3 V t > I;- i\ " !" r . . .• ! il.d'H'SS to the vvi’Iow
z»:. ! f r!r •« till - day.”

” V. 1 ii.xx Id* Mvoi u• vi." rci.l i, d he, “ with
k\\ -4,i ; v: ’l fOlLNolali'Ki * Cl.fist .1le-tts !"

•V J .mg, he .11, ; ,- 1 -O.i ,-* long into her
J.li’ i; th’ widow 1 i; in-tit. ,-tivelv; I saw
t Au SO i Ji IML'US gliltvF (Ni 1 ;- r palm ; s!ie dropped
» tv.ir U’ - ,’.i t'.’J 111 l.K V. 1 :1 tie 1 round to
tin:.!: h-,r U-r.ffa' tt.r ; l,uit !.. i ! already r,-su-

Ilia 5 f’vU uiKm the v>: ,. h. .si, e , toward

perence pul.In on tiehull of ibo 
lltn entabii-hed ill tins (d ice:

Where.,* certain repor,< li ivn been indus
triously nirculnifd pr, jmheinl to the interest 
ol' the Inn, uod involving the pledge,I honour 
of Mr. Robert \V< n, tbe loll Ueej or, 
your Gommi'tee b* g Itavo most respectfully 
to slate t.f it fly the eiieu lo.aneea nr miiiim r 
in which the i enij,etai.ee Inu was got up.
But lir-t ii i«|o ears inee-siry to si a e the te- 
jiorts which go to »»y, tit ,t w-hen Mr. XVe»t- ! red ?” 
Colt told his (d ee to Mr. Alamo, lie, Mr.
XV. receiv e I X 100 over „■ ,1 , v e t to- price, 
oil l.is pledge not to oppose Mr. Martin „s an 

j lint k> U|.er,
Your Cuiiimillee vvr. il l «■ y with, ot r,mi

ment, that till enemy hath d t.elhia — vea nt, 
l-eoeiny to the good ,; »it.-e 
i For your common e can »-■
| has no fiiuiidatiuii hi Iron,.
I years have el ip... ,t since .XI. 
j to Mr. Mat tin. lu th,- -pro 
j joined Ibe Tcn,| • ranee N..e 

and became its Ibe-.den'.

, f I'r"iiper.me 
•ire vi,u ilia,

h.ni au t-l.spa-nt .-.mi 
miunt eonvui.Mv ,-!y (y 
hurriedly away.

No other pa— .•n-rer 
rxnie place, vv- v,, ;. . 
•loll town: d- 1 : * •. a; 
^ “'-ni. Xe a .. ,r 

reu? «at „ l, |, 
$,r«' >*t : and. if | i.i: 
of l.i, 
tviuu I

I'll"
lie l

pte-sed lier 
and walked

alight at the 
mo

ot'
I he v oore; 

1 t : t • 11 in-

W.

>* voun’ 
kLv.K Ul"

•1
L _ !.% .

s\l ait* 1 hau l h fb**'
*. W» *■!.;. *t -**•!.I 
j <,1‘ *>lr. W.
• ty in llii.-» I'l ifr, 
in J mi ) leilovr- 

iDtf, Ii« tn-c:.iiu« ii S ni i i l i)m«i»ck, 
thal time lit* haa ,i vx^rm h«Iv«h af.i lor 
tiie LriiUhf*. L i»l KrLrunry iImh Di s i-ion in* 
UOiiuct'il the (jin’Birm, — “ W«.uM it r-
hncfl 1 ii!l e*t,»hiishmi in ihis n*!vai*i;ti !!)♦*
iiit^ree-t ofouri!au«ie Aid aï » r .s-:4’«*rr.l 
evrnititfs* dt-cu-sion on th»; su1 j v*., in Whirh 

t'Vpry hrotb»t j>rtx«nt took u v\.»rm int- rc-i, 
with but one l'xueptiuii, wîk*.s« iVarn wtr«j 
that the eiiieruiiKiit wouîti n>-t rticrvfiiE i«

ami ol'tt-n, and id nut dut levied ul" 
unv» —Dr. *1 lacni*h.

\ Itcbux?..—-il Whit ®re you thxinjf ther#*,
J me ?” 44 Why, Pa, I ni gi-in^ to dye iny 
d !!’;4 |i«nalorH rni.M 4‘ Bill xvh it hn»« y«»u 
5"t tu «tyt* !i r» d vti.h r” 44 B*,» r. Pa.,f " er! 
\% t •> on earth ti» I I y»oi th it xtmi hi dye

Why, Ma xaid ynii'nlny, that it t 
vv*ix th ft inuilt; your ijou* m> lt d, and I ’

. ildiiiiltf—44 llt-rt', IS vis take tbu child
I a w m v iJ* j
j Ttirough thf in»»rtiii,enrnlity of the ifrHnta! j 

society in this city ( llnxiuiJ and in i Nibuui- t 
( t,m d, a vt ry g : if nirndn-r of loivtf ,

btt» II .‘tcl'iitin d If i » tn drunk» »! 1 U,
Sarnd yrojmrtioii of ihlui hd#e !#•*• ;> l**d .

! aUri.vl jml.li:: xx jfst,or r:,»«:«» « t lit# i:i- j
, S'jlvf.i with iliiT» Min :> riio.i.s ul .hr L’lir.“ii»n 
; church; nod r**-j»«*r»i» tin*»»* lb in n w «I
ihcin it might nut In* i<-.» much to ihi! ,
tin ir coodurt hud !,»•« n > »cn ms 1 »• “ *«• I • n 
tin* do 'trina ’ which lc—ft. C Aur'r- 
'im, I

| Amothir Victim.—Edgar A Poe, the 
po--l, is dead, ttw wa« n mail ol fine ilitel- 

l leeiual powers, lut , xees-ively v ntt; «ml 
from nis you h ii.tdieled to the u -•• of tiilnx.- t 

i rilling liiptors. île tl.t-d ol l’.rlirium tn- 
niem, lirouglil on by , xces-ive indulgente, , 
it,os inid.ng no.oh, r to the long calul gue ol

merotn, it i • 
tins vear tin i 
ccssful

XX il! any of the Berth rrn, who have not vet 
made tl.e icpiired nn-mal vull- vlion in evety 
Congregation, allow me to snggeA to them that 

of imjiorlaiiev that the aiiprop,i.,tv ajijieal 
the liberality of our tri, nils should lie made 

tsry soon,— as at the rlo.se of the District year, 
the ordinary Circuit evil,-étions and subseii|>- 
tionsdem.u,,l so iim,-h attention, that it will llu-n 
let convenient neither to |,leat hers nor peoplv 
to give duu attention to tins Fund.

Very truly,
Yours,

Tho Treasurer of the
A. B. D. V. F.

SatkniHf, N. Ii., February V, i s jO.

For ti e XX’vvleyen.
Spffixl Smlrrx.

(Extract fr...a a Lelti-i to the C’.oi n sri of thv
lb-.tr iet ]

“ Kt.v’u. a*»!• I)t Ait Sut,—Knowing the 
lively interest you feel in the ivlvnnvi nt, nl 
<4^1io work of (Eskÿi^il.’,* Di»*, tel, 1 1 >!. o 

the Itlw-rty <•! ralurersuio
Ott tliid subject.

“ llie 1‘ri-iiehers' Meeting which wit» 
helil at Atuhi-i .1, on the Vth nml It1;It ult. 
wits ibllowed by « I’totnsoletl Meeting of u 
week’s continuance, through the kind assist- 
ttne e chiefly of the Rev. Messrs. Deal, nml 
11eimigar. '1 ho religious vnlinttn,e* wite 
euailtu leil in the u-intl way, viz. : I'rt-iteliing 
in the forenoon, 1'iv.yvr and the in Int ion of 
i-hri.-linn experience, in the afternoon, with 
I're.-a-hing anil Hxlinriiition in the evening.

you it lew lines

Alt,i t', the third day of the inn-ling, p< r- 
. ei-. in ’ that some appear, tl to he ufTeel, ,1 
tm!. life XX o.l, an invitation was givt n 

• • teint Ills to rit.UiiiV-t their solemn J.ur- 
jo.s* oi devoting tin msv’ves to God, nml to 

1 i '-ai tits nt ,yir< hi! jtrmfrr, 
e. A !'c v readily av ttiled 
}•; *tt ,'il'y, and in almost 

ppy in God.
•vi re i-tv ited on 
i 1,1 :li'.f w ;, to

• ipn> ia if
:;i|. ! . it i « a* •!,- t1 \ ■
t!.I vc , oi ! I.
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- null 
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was uoaniinously resolved, that ,: would pity men ol genius who have bcci rut of! at the
and lie ltdvaniugeous to the t, nipt r .n.-e tra
velling public. A Committee »»■•» it.cn ap
pointed to confer with Mrs. D. J. Stev/url. 
the pruprietor of the stand lortuerly kept liy 
Mr D. MaHoney, us n public un. The build 
tog committee then drew up an u^r. ctneiit to 
obtain 10 shares of £ j e«eh, a* a joint slock 
company, to receive their dividend from the 
yearly rent. Ihi* partial./ faded, as the 
shares were not «Ii taken op ; tl - burd* n 
ttierelore fell heavy on Mr-. J>. D S *wart, 
(a mendier of .be Tetnperai.ee Soen ty j us 
she hsd to make largo advances in older •<• 
carry the un /, rtaku.g through , hu.I hi the 
dial March 1st, tha Division ti1 r:i.1 to a 
man, wi ll other member • of ■’l't-..-ij.er.,rrr 
Soei.-tie* w ilti th, ir a\.-«, vvent to Ii •■ wools,

midst of their day < f*V tha I* II if s rover — m- 
:inp, ranee.— Uurrilt l C/.r*i-Uur, L.h'tr.

(■’OliKEhTONDEN? M' 1
I ti.k*

Original Matltr i« punir *Urly 
• tat , i -if , I.m .’ Inlet I. <■*))» <j — B**- ;r », 
liitfo-iGrtn»r, fâ4», sit.'J prog'e -* . I 
«till*. Hvn.tk, a n«l remit! * ti. r 1 
on nlm >ii i .11, leltiptrishre, «rrn 
rvl'.if-n - I .lii-irsiioii» i«t H/uv. « « < • 
lure r htirnnr r-v —tti*er#«MHjf tn»' : 
Lituriil wcei.*r> — l*t»ÿt.» t n u., « j 
>1 f l uorilwDi, «1 C A * .

at»ii U r lit* I*

.'4* i hr tl. - 'I M t i

■1 ‘jf 1 
•■tl .vlt'i ;J, 
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. oi a present 
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THE W j; su: Y AN. in.
COTEMVORAUY OPINIONS.

The Strettitits of the Proiniantt of Unwary.

(TrmâtMtté in Ikt CtrMiaa Timet ►» Dr. Mrr’.e
D'JmHnO

► For month* past, Hungary has nvetted «he at
tention and the sympathy of Europe. V« ith as
tonishment, it has beheld a people starve lienrd 
ofleSlcent times make head ngain«t the mighty 
armies of two |K>wcrful empires. 1 lie cry which 
■he sent forth on her fall went to the heart even 
of those who condemned her, and the blood of 

of her btimt defenders, shed on the scaf
fold, has every®** awakened sad and gene
rous emotion. xT«?

Hut the peenlar claims of Hungary upon the

and Testaments in Hungary itself." The Min
ister consented to this A printing-pros was 
established for the purpose ; and /nice that time 
(about ten years ago), 2o0,f"jo copies of ti,e 
Scriptures, in six different languages, have been 
printed under the suoei intendenec of our friend, 
and have been distributed among the dillerent 
Magyar ]>opulations.

At the same time, the wants of the children 
ami of the schools appealed as powerfully to the 
feelings of our friend, lie resolved to do some
thing towards remedying the deplorable condi
tion of primary instruction, and lie established 
an institution for schoolmasters. The buildings 
which it vas necessary to erect required funds 
Ix-vond 1ns resources. Twice he thought him
self on the jioint of seeing his scheme utterly 
fail, lint one day, the proprietor of the place, 
noticing hie grief, took up a pen and gave him 
an order to ta he from Iris forests all the wood re-

tierseeu lions, almost all Hungary would have | «piirvd lor tie buildings.
Lee

Another day, our hro-
een Protestant. ther having gone to Silesia to collect eontrilm-
The sufferings of Protestantism in France— : tions, was pr.--ented to the King of Prussia, who 

the history of all the cruel edicts applied for by j was there, and that Christian and generous mo- 
priests, granted by the civil power, and put iii1 narch, after inquiring how much he still requir- 
foroe by the dragoons, through the different I cd to -ornpkte the undertaking, gave him the,

-................................ 5 loquarters of that kingdom, have long hail an abi
ding place in the mind of evangelical Christen
dom; but, if the history of Hungary were known, 
the persecutions which...................................... ...our brethren in the fal'h

amount.
The institution being established, pious and 

cr,lightened masters, drawn chiefly from Prussia 
and Saxony, devoted to their work, and ab-l.iin-

havè endured in these distant countries, would i ing from all political matters, dispensed there 
perhajis exceed in interest those of the Ibigue- j useful and Christian instruction. A report of the 
nets under the Valois and Ikiurbons. j state of the establishment, by Hr. I lagenl.a- h

At his coronation, everv king of Hungary was j and the llev. M. le < » mini, ap]>eared in tic llriir- 
oblipcd to take an oath of fidelity to a Constitu- J teentli eireutar of the 1‘rotestout ivclcsiastieal 
tion w hich guaranteed the equality of religiour ! Society of Hale.
confessions. Hut, lias! what is a Constitution j One Christian enterprise led to another, llun- 

to the partisans of the Papacy '! In IfiGtt (un- J garians, of a wealthy class, having visited the 
der Leopold II.), at the instance of the .Jesuits, j Magyar pastor’s institution for schoolmasters, 
the evangelical ministers were cited to Presburg ; ] felt a strong desire that their children should rv- 
thvy were shut up in the dungeons of Tyrnau. j ceiye such a solid and evangelical training — 
Some were forced to rrcar.t. others were banish- j Sjutcc failed, hut they set to w ork anew, and 
ed, others still, after frightful tortures went sent ; soon about fifty young («copie were receiving, in 
in chains to the galleys at Naples, many were 1 a ec|«aratc building, a training very siqivrinr to 
toHured to death. From 1ÎU2 to 17K3, the evan-1 that afforded by the colleges of Hungary. The 
gelieal Churches of Hungary, with lew exeeji- I pastor earnestly sought to do something towards 
tions, were without pastors. Though some dis-! training ('livistian ministers capable of lx-n« (it- 
triets, amler the Turkish Government, enjoyed ing the 1‘rotestant Churches of their country, 
religious liberty, whenever they again became and already some ot the young men brought lor- 
suliject to their former princes, that liberty was waril by him aie seeking, by the grace ol God, 
ant-w withdrawn. i to devote themselves to the ministry of the

Evanglllfcel Christians were excluded from Word, 
office* ol oublie trust, and. when tliev ventured | We say nothing here of what the Magyar pat 
to complain of this, were subjected to heavy lines | tor has done for his countrymen, as « feliovv-ejti- 
or to oo«poiii)^wumshmciit!. Hid it haiqic^hat ; sen ; there is scarcely a branch of Christian phi- 
.* Hbirtià pA/'ession pasaink'.'-J’i,,u»eciit UMpie. tanthropy in which he Itu not rendered service, 
and could get admbvioii, the priest muttered He introduced the practice of vaccination,

so full of meaning. However, it is obvions .hat 
an an-vver cannot lie fully given, and that the 
,-fleet and final result of these wondeilu! events 
are known only to the omniscient Mind. 'I In u;h 
Hi'torv- in iv have recorded the facts as they have 
tianq in d. and the sagacious observer of tl- 
time- linngiiie lie can see in perspective tin- i- 
Vue of i vi nts, lutuie time only can an-wer the 
great problem, ami reveal to men tin' niv-ferions 
wavs and designs of Providence. Wc will leave 
reasonable men to judge l ow much reliance is 
to be placed in this “ philosophy of history,’ 
which pretends to predict with certainty the 
current ofevents.to lorti 11 the destiny of nations, 
and the history of the worl«l in general, bv stu
dying the records ol the past—deciphering the 
dim hieroglyphics written on the ruins ol depar
ted ages, to know what the future shall unfold. 
Science ! Philosophy ! Falsely so called, lint 
is there no elite to lead us into the future? no 
sign east up lsy these tumultuous tossings; no ris
ing star that may direct ns to where our ho|«es 
lie? It cannot lie that these revolutions which 
ri-e up in the middle of the nineteenth century 
with such prominence, are to he no stand-point 
from which we may see the tendency of all airs, 
when allied by the telescope of divine prophecy, 
and thus foresee,though dimly,the issue ot these 
movements. As we look ujion the universal 
struggle which has been made for lilierty. .and. 
with sorrowful eves, witness how despotism has 
triumphed, what sad havoc death has made upon 
the battle-lit hi, and in the besieged city, and re
flect upon tire demoralizing influence of w ar, we 
have hardly heart to hope that this is another 
step towards the spread of freedom and Chris
tianity throughout the world. Yet wc will not 
despair, hut still further inquire. It may l e that 
what to us has appeared the mere commotion ol 
political elements, the fruitless struggles of the 
people to come forth into the light of lilierty, 
may be the precursor to the dawn of the day in 
which the world shall la- flooded with' the light 
of the <iosjm'I. V, e know that the Almighty

let* !
.«•I 1-

i.

Hr,

< n. ’d lm foresee l;
« «. the te-idem v m
may be n't’oideit I ;
• 111 h-et, t ini' hoc III :
v-o Id i • iulvatmirg 
our strange-' aids to ut 'V 
end bv "llo’y n'rit.” 
s'.runSun I - we m< 
be reflected, dricii'v etui imliieelly, Upc»"t^ 
chaos into which the Old NVmhl has fallen, m 
<ha’ by some m-i tis we may (i:s<-ern some nrin- 
I iple. some -- -letn of gov err ment, or some liick.

» are tending.

.a l

' n.-at.s of pm,,I. 
‘ri-’bt »hi,^

.im-ns^vu of tkt
•\ that th,

y ■ ■ ohabiltié* m
'■ vhen. strength.

’• < onfirmatioi* 
u.«- h-ht that mat
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<T to". • k l« I - v bjrli the •(- won I
it wuiilfl n lioxo r.s of n.u h of t!io painful uj! 
« « rtaii.l v and d..ubt,not to say the hopelesst*,- 
intu wlrin h son t- are fallen. Put we mtut «ait 
the i—tic. not presumptuously endeavouring t* 
1 ry into the future, or vainly speculating upsB 
things that are wisely hidden from us. ii-/\ 
through the agency of bis Spirit, the ministn 
and other means wiiii ii he in his wisdom shall 
see fit to us.-, v ill yet neeotnjili-li the great work 
oftin' univer.-al spread of the Gospel of pe»fj 
v.ithin th" appointed time.—V? ('crrctptndetU 
i f the Christian . Iduorate and Journal.

I AMII/Y Cim'LE.

The Dandies Rebuked,
lilt Tilt: 111.!) M ltTOfT.

1 had taken a jdaec on the top of one of the 
roaches, which runs between Fi’inhnrgh and 
Glasgow, fur the purpose of rommeneing a short 
lour in the I I'ghhmds of Scotland. As we ru
th d along Princess street, 1 had leisure to tnr- 

my fellow-travellers. Immediately opposite 
to me sat two dandies i f the first order, ilnwil 
in while grt at-coats and llelehcr handkerchiefs, 
and i ai It w ith a cigar in his inoutli, who putt 
ed away with a marvellous enntplaeenev. Be- 
-tile ns° sat a modest and comely young wrtmin 
in a widow’s dress, with an infant almut nine

• >iuc prayers, and by this piocess look |>o-6es- 
eion of it in the name of the Church. Such a 
procession took place, on one occasion, at Va-
| j| ^Pb .. I)-1 — --♦ n r, I , f' , a l-i I e . v 4 li 4 S 4 ! l.V 1 ta A #1 _

against which the people entertained the most 
violent prejudices—in one day, three hundred 
infants were vaccinated by his own hand and 

IJnitini

, m a wiiiow s uress, wun an ii.iant at mot nine 
winks by meaiis ; which he in his wisdom devi- j months old in her arms. The ap|<aranre sf 
ses, and by his providence directs and controls. ■ p,;.- vomhfel mniirner and her baby indicated

The Protestants, fearing that their ad- [ that of his wife. Uniting nobles and pea-ant 
Yersarics might look with envy on their church, I he lias succeeded in abolishing serfdom, employ

Tonne great final close, ottrglolie is destined 
its destruction. To one eventful point in ont 
existence we rre compelled to come—death— 
judgment. May we not argue from this, that 
towards the fuller aceiupiishmcnt of this object 
of Christianity God is directing—directly nr in
directly—the affairs of the world, and that lie 
will finally overrule them to his own glory ? A 
sad sight is presented to the political philoso
pher and philanthropist, wluwe hopes, lint yes- 
tenlay, were strong that the deliverer had come, 
to free the nations from t> rannv and op]ires«ion, 
but who to-day sadly vvitnes-cs the defeat of th" ! ujion it by 
most worthy must. might triumphins over right, ' kei-chii fs’

indicated
that th-y b-elonged to the lower class of society; 
t.ud though the dandies occasionally east a mils 
glati e at the mother, the look of calm anil srt- 
tied sorrow which she invariably nt such tinwe 
• a t ttpo i In t child seemed to touch even them, 
■m l tu disarm their coarseness. >>n the other 
side of the widow »at a young gentleman of plain, 
yet prepc -cs-ii'g exterior, who seemed espfeisk 
I t to attract the notice of the dandies. Ills raw 
tout vva- nut absolutely threadbare, but it had 
«►vident!v emimed more titan one season, and 1 
could pern ! v e many eontem]itur*nlooks threwn 

the gentlemen in the llelt her Land

au rrou tided it with carriages, fcmiitig on all! ing methods by Which both the(tartivs inierested 
wi'le.ta solid eutn'iielimetit, and tliemsvlver, ntoutt-1 equally found their advantage in it. He has lu
ted guard •in-ide Suddenly, the sound of chaut- ! timlueed new modes of agriculture, and has 
ing was heard, the gt cai Popirit pris esMott drew j taught the |masant< to surround their euttagi ■ 
near, the mortgzo ii ms- of tin: dcvulees attvmp-1 w ith shrulw and lkiwers.
ted to throw down tin-barriers, a ennfliet eiisu- j Hut it is the present tlate of the Magyar 
ed, and, unfortunately, a Papist fell dead, lui- j institution which we are anxious to iiiak" known, 
mediate!v after, that neij Iriuourliood was Mihjee- I In: calamité r which lave fallen upon Hungary 
teil to mi ! itu i v ijivupali m, naiuerous arrests] have sriitlen it also. More than once in the 
were made, and tin' vcueiaiiie pai’.or.M. Fabry, ; course of the year lap*, its pion directors have

, , 1 1/- y iitmg gentlcmnn carried a small
and l tihf tty t nti'i /• rate rutty, wmrli j | lorlnrmti'.'vj in lr- hand—so sidhII, indeed, tint 
s<M‘m«‘d aliout tn make tlivir anvvnt into lh<* ; it could not have* containod more tlun
woi «<i al«rc;ui. driven Uv k. betrayed, muvdvred, I a <*k iP.^e of linen. This artieio also appeared 
(*i.‘ond>ed. |.er}iaj^ for eon turn*», without 1 to arre.t ih< < ves of ilm 5pri«j< of lad.ion oppo-
of a >1» rdv h^iiiti « lion. And yh will we | sit*., vlio-v w;:rd:i,?»v< in r.II probability, wen
“ k ‘lM* 111 It m ix l»e that T.liih» the com- i more vrihir-inou^ : v.hetl.
binod elVorU of men luxe coined to fail, lie is i or ro( turjlil be anoflu

ll < paid for

wan. notxxeith*l.'tnding ins inm oern e, Limselt* put 
in foMers in the. j n «m ol tLv Vuinitat. 11 is un
happy wife rushed to Vi« ni.a, and tlirexr her- 
Felf, iu an agony 
'fneroFa. That ;
ly perverted by th* 
enlightened — r* ■ j, u 1 ■ 
*• 1 M g ; me. Lutin- * .in 

,lo.4i*|ih 11., Ly 
to the l'rote Ut.U 
ehnrvîies : but ‘he <. 
Ii.i 1 gifo; '< 
in*n dil nhno.-1 illtih*■ 
sand l»a<li rs v<;e 
eotdd lie (bund w r< 
were pl:v t d ox t r n 
v ortli” of tin

'Ull

thought tl»ek woi * on the verge of de* t met ion, 
but the Lord In** tunev to tin ir aid.

Iu the month of #luîy, twelve |
i fi lie 

u* s. Tl 
ntnvev

f grief, at tbv Let of Mariai who had completed their studh- 
inevs. howevi r- unfortunate- j blisliiurnt to tioiiintvirw- their la

MippO'O l* u
it could lie ad'*- *v 
spire upon earth.
tmeh;ti’.:;rd. Ir 1<

d up

t‘U •

. though so mild and ! perintemlvnt add: 
from her feet, saying, i from the text, *• K<
-an r I to thy tru^t,*' ai.d

edu : u! tt.h rxlion, fixstored I own and his hear i 
I i i: ;i/.u y their pant urn and | only in tears. '1 xxt !xe : 

j }*.e i m t:: der which tiny j milted into the instituti.i 
. i Xi.^fri, rendered this veral orphans, who !- • t ? 
y. M »: e ;hau tluee thou- of battle or the pubie-j 
wantcil at once. All that > fourni refuge. Hut. if t 

• vrupluve l. and he nee men ; in Hungary, help lu- V- 
‘xv ' hardies who wertt not ‘ undertaking of our broi l 
In pit.i ess (.f time, a tlieolc- ! tributions it was aveu

n"
■on; i

At

t!iew(. revolutions af- 
-tilird objeet V it SO. 
no; Ini und-Tsfn«x! t > 

s\ <tein ef religion, 
dung th-’vt might tr;m- 
lu'.ngvs it will remain 
the !i undaboii upon

dit' .1

■hi./- h 
U’.xv pup 
>n ; ;n 1

a
iat xx

i tV'an f' | to thy tru^t,*' ai d xvl eu in
It «•!«!;/ - it l.i.tl e\i

\ n. i-n ;i 
ll > long ?r-

Heaiidld, 1 ’V 1 t he1 e 
* unlortrunt-' ab'T.d 

x <-! ■ < ’.a! ft> '1 i e 
r. drpiived i*. the r> n- 

nu*d to ie<’«,:f from tin*
ter to be deplored, wsk i Vrote^tants of Hungary, ehiims. for thi* year nt 
e Ihitru rtlisin, worldli-1 least, the bcnvfieenre of the brethren of other 

maj >.ity ot the pas- j land*. Ought it to be in xain that Hungary h:t*.

ntt ranted u:n\ t>r< d re-

- I

.ity of the
exaiig'dieal ehureh-1 

T he i

giea volleg- . ol a < bar. 
fouTubai at Vixi.n i. I he 
11<*s-,iiml iiuni i’ !ii x of th' 
tors fl’d Di'irc i’-J.1 i x to th
es of Hungary tha-i 
s«’boo]iii:Ht*i> x.eia1 s' 
ter", il a h a-s'.ii. ha t a *<oii who xv.v ginyl for 
nothin/. ho <«■ v >ted ld::i to one ot these uttie«‘s.

in this sial'* of tilings, a pious pa-dor of l*nn- 
parv. aetiiated b\ that t.iilh which worketli l x 
love, b* e!«_*’it of < i il to send a remedy for the 
niiéei> of his people. IL* thought the first tli.hg 
U) bo «lone WA- to i...lain lor the Protestants of 
Hungary the Word i*1 tiod. The Holy Scrip
tures w«-re-*o rare tint when the father of a fa-

! st«*adiiy aeroniplt.-Jnng h>iuv higher gfunl, Fonie 
| re .uit xvn.eh XM I !« il upon the immortal de?ti- 
j iii< s ot' th" x\oi id o:'iu ■ uklit'1.

\\ e inquire. tl.-oi. I lax 
; f’eeted ( ' !. i i.-îi.a-»:tx o. i' ~ tl 
! 1 l'»\v < >1 < u,u •-•. w* v i

" ‘ ■ ted.;:
1 by ;m 

d- mid 
indus <1

which tin* xvirld. and die world's hopes, are hr. 
>ed ; the hi.-! time. >v wi ul.i >up.pose that a fal
len ra *e xvould x\ id, t-. 1 .a \ e 
U"! I*’or if is a r : t to ha 
something sni.-tanti-d on v. Li 
verx loumlai.onw of empirt s 
fall ire around \\< : inv, and 
progress rernie;s it iin-v t tin 
ing lo-dav win be-eiT.re to-niorrow, tliough it be 
tic- ii'm found.v.i"ii on \\ hi. h so« i-*tv has Lem 
based lor centurif-. It is not in place here tr 
lo sp«\’ik *1 the j'i'‘nc“>’ or vaiu^lnoss of these 
xvars ; ot i i.e tre eh-tv, the ini warranted inter-

i '

altered or annihila- 
' •* -one thing stabh . 
• h to ie-t when th.f 
and kimjfiionis are

Th.
( 'ur-'r
insid'- 

young 
li.atid, 
xvliii h 
into ti e <
—“ Wl.y mi. i..n 
“ It may < ;v.*i/o 
rally «al x\ iii.-ii 1 o 
ter ; but of x\ hid 
though the 1 it.oil

niestr.ou. 
:!'»pped «at xilla^ of

Ii i- t! • purpose of t.aking tip *n

m.i! ;
1*1*111

tard ol 
i d his p'.rl : 
p;.t it «iiî. 
a-sei/e 1.

ing that the 
ante.au in h* 
tin* lK>ot, to 
Put it fairlv

d."* said one ot the daodiH.
1'inpanion.—: V" in-'gtired liis 

lie* coach/’ rejoined the lirst.i 
b indttbgcd in a burst oflau^h* 
the owner of the portmanteau, 

i,i- muted slight! v info Ins cheek,

f in f> e.:Lim*nt a degree, attracted unix«•!<d 
pc; uiiun itself. The j g*rd ? Shall xvv, Protestants of Western Ku- 
1 xv.u.a; tlun the minis- j rope, not heatl en t:> our btedo'cTi'*' v< i< e > Sh.al* 

j xvi* net lex k upon the M nj> ar Clmi . h a*» a 
, mendu-r of iu;r oxvn l>ody, hitherto aim > t un- 

KHO" 11 lost—brt suddenly come tu x u-xx* m t!• ♦ • 
depth of i!s great affliction ? It is “ strinpe.l of 
its raiment, wounded, and left liaifile.nl.” 'Shall 
xve, like the priest and die Levin* “ pass bv on 
the other side?” shall xv<» not »* 1 
sion on it, and bind up its wound,

lerenre <,.f iu ions, to erudi at its birth liberty, 
tla* legitimate boon of nun “ created free .and 
cijual." Nor will xxc dwell «.;i tlje dark deeds 
ol the “n»an <it sin.” su«*ained in his d'shonour- 
»<1 t.iil »*x i ue Gallic In a «!'•> that w«g( d «an un* 
I.* !y < i u ule «lgaiiwf Id.k-ri . in the name of the

took no i.ot
While >• e v.i i e e!:a:i';;*»'T lior*e« «at the litfl 

town ot l j dull, ,an aged lx-ggar .ajiproM‘liv'1,und 
held out !,*•; liât ti>r alms J lu* d.nul es Icokrd 

" ben the spirit ot : at him xvilh s -orn. 1 gave him a few h«iîf*JK‘iic€, 
xx hetlier onr foot- j and tin* xa.iing widow, poor as she seemed* *'J 

, abotrt to do tin* same, when the young gent.#- 
, man in the sartmii laid his hand gently on her 
1 -arm. and dtoppt ! a hail't rown into tin* l^ggfxri 

hat, made a sign for him to depart. Ike daft- 
I dit s looked at e n h other. “ Shoxving oiT, JiK'k.

monil y d;.*d, »f 1 
them, x' h > h i. 
of the wor! by good, 
Jiible, and t x eu a, 
guiiurftilv d«-erred i 
4*ir*ulaU through 
month- in < «' h L* • 
f i »t obtained eoj ’*• 
don, bnt- the «»c«,oml 
na. “ W« x.-ant no 
lies/* sail 1 the M o 
brother. “Well.’ 
amihving the an i

dlv
the bro- 
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............ 1 alkj'.t the
• ti/.i-nd-- 1 eagerly tbr tin 
-tied !o tlni courts xvhivii 
il tl.o k-vue l volume should

1 ly, remaining three 
i Magxar pastor at 

» ’to S '-iptures from f.on-
• v<’t l w is . « i/ed at ^ ieu- 
'i 'ds t . t un ton ign soeif - 

. r • 1 tin* I'.nijieror t-> oui
• / fed h. . •* one, modo of

. a! . l-v to prit.; JJiWe'

4=aid the one. “ Av, av. sivee.-.sful at our 
benefit, you know.” rejoined the other, ar.-l l*,l“ 
again Imr^t into a horse-laugh. At this allusion 
to his sunpo-ed ]u ofv>sion. the blood nuain nvxen- 
te<l into the youftfj gentleman’s I'heek. hot it 
was only f.»r a moment, ami he continoed silent.

Wc had not left I '{dull many mile* behind 

us, when the xvi mi began to rise, and the 
ing clouds indicated an approaching fbower.*-" 

. T'iie dandies began to prepare their umbrella* • 
ids ol whit li we l ax v writt-n. are hastening | am| the voting gentleman in the surtout. M,r*

•public. In xain this M.pp ll«v ilav of <Iooiii
xx ill com
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"v'll In' fore-if ;! ■ f, t■ 
y. tlit* Iniliii v i>‘ i .cm 
ici v lie n<ibl(leil I ■ pi, 
ul f t. 1 ini' ]:•.\ in ; i t '

M i • \n11I? i
ini' •!.' nice-' aids !n in'll,
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Iv.

I v n,-.ni.s „f, w_
wbiii
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ijiattU

, ' ^'aliaiè,
: n. .‘Trenrb.

1 ■ ! tliv light that «•». 
.!• vei.Vi !<■,]. .11:wily i-nil iii.liitctfv, UDQB^V 
•lians mu, which the Olù \Yml,l lias fiUlci, °* 

I V >«..!„■ V, mu; m<eern *»»**
li'f. Mime '• 'ten; ... L’c'cn meat, or nmt hieL 
. . itov. iMl, V l'ieli the e event, are ten»™ 

it will ill) rehcv e n, n! mm 1, 0f t],,, gainful u 
rcrtaii.ty anil «î..ti!.f, not to snv the honele«„J!l 
nto "l.ic!, some are mil, n. iiut we mu< ^

'“*: y endeavouring »
| ry int.i tlie future. nr vainly f,WenUtm, L. 
ilniif that are wisely lnlilen from at (mi" 
Mimnel, the ugom-v of hi» Spirit, the mini^rT 
iimloaicr mrari' "limn he in Iris wisdom ,U6 
s<-e I It to us... will yet nee„mp!i<l, the ereat trnrk 
ul the miner.<il spread of the (iospel of ncn™ 
V III,111 the appointe.! time.—J VnrrespondZ 
"t "le Chritnin Jidvoeate and Journal

FAMILY ( HU’LK. ~~~

The Dandici Bebuked,
OK T11 ! I Ol.F) M'UTOrT.

1 ha,] taken a plane on the top of one of tbs 
.oachcÿ, which runs between K.linhnrph and 
(.laipow It- the purpose nf commencing a .Ur. 
tour III the ll'ghhm.ls of Scotland. As we ri».
1.1.1 a,n"- IVim ess street, 1 had leisure to nts 

my fellow-travellers. Immediately opporit,
to me sat two dandies i f the first order, rirewwd 
m white prr at-eoats and Itvlul.or handkerchiefs, 
and . a It with a cigar in hi, mouth, who nuft 
ed away with a marvellous < omplaeency. *B*. 
ude Ilf" sat a modest and comely youno woman 
in a widow's dress, with an infant alîrot nine 
months old m her arms. The appearance rS 
this youthlul mourner and her hahv indicated 
1,1:11 Ndonped to the lower class'of society;

• id thon.h the dandies occasionally east a mile 
' *’ Hl l,M' njotln-r, tiie look of calm and set- 

tied sorrow which she invariably at such times 
' il l upo i her child seemed to touch even them, 
r.u l to disarm their coarseness. On the other 
-nie o! the v, ulmv sat a young gentleman of plain,
1.1 prcjais'essing exterior, who seemed especial 
. 1,1 a,tract the notice of the dandies. His saw 

t, id wj. not ah- ilutely threadlwre, hut it hid 
•Vidcnili end.oed more flute one season, and 1 
.-011.11 jierc.-ive many eon tempt itcgu looks thrawn 
ttj.oit it In (he gentlemen in the llel. her hand- 
ki relucts. 11/- x oimg gentleman carried asmall 
J.orin.mte.vi in Id- hand—so small, indeed, tin» 
it could not po-'il.lv have contained more titan 
a cli.inge ul linen. This article also appeared 
to am.'t |h< eyes of the sprigs of I'a-hion oppo- 
sit", vlic-e wardrobes, in r.’l pn-1 ahiliiv, wert 
"lore volui-inou-: whether they w,.rr paid for 
f>r Pf>t tin g lit 1/v ;i n<-f 1m,v (I uc>e-vifiii.

at ;!;<_• ullage of 
pm po-o f t’ inking tip an 

.i <• L'iianl ii] vi "v.ng that the 
■•>*! ifil lil' pM*l ::i;;!:t(;au in hie 

' î" p;.t it i ut ; i tlv* bc*>t, to 
•' H'-'v f-vi/,. t. J*i11 it fairly

• gti-’if'V* one of thv dandies. 
'Li ■ * tt’oiitrcfl lii^ <enipanion.—

- in'* resell.” r<ijc:n<‘(I tlie first,s 
* *‘lv j!l " i • i ■ ■ h 1 <>• !> ifnlf.’gcil ir> a hurst of laugh- 
t«‘t ; lmt x\!i:clt tl.c owiior f.i tl.!» portmanteau, 
lll"Ugll till* 1 .1.1'.j 1,|. i:;iit(‘d hliolit! V :nf<) his chofk, 
took no t.otit r xv ,•,.• , r

W x- i • xx' i 11 * <*ï : ;i ;i • - : *» »r jior.'f^ at tltC little
town of L j’liall, an agi'd 1 m-var ap]xroaclivd,and 
hvhl out 1.^ hat C.imliiK 11,.. /l.u.d’os \coM 
at him witli « ‘orn. 1 <j t \ o him a fvw lia!f*fK‘nce, 
?tnl tin* >"i,’ing wnioxv. poor n< rim svontf'i, 
nhoot to do tin* s.un»*, whvn the vnut:g gentie* 
man in tl»o snrtoui I.ml his hand gtmtlv on hrf 
arm, and dmpjn ] hail-croxvn into tin* 1 x*ggari 
hat, m.vlo a sign for him to depart. The dan- 
<liys lookvd at v-vh other. “ tShoxvîng ofT, Jafk. 
<-aid tin* otio. ‘* Av, av. sivcvssful at our la* 
homdit. you kîifixr." rc;f,inr*«l thv othvr. ar.-l l*»th 
again l>ur«t into a horse-laugh. At thi* alliwo® 
to his suppr.H*d pi ofo^ion. th<* Mood a train mm»»* 
U»<1 into tlio youttf; gentleman’s eheelc, hot it 
was only t.»r a moment, mnl lie i ontilined silent 

^ c had not hit I jih:ill manv ntiios behind 
us, when the wind began to rise, and the gather* 
itig elomls indieated an approaching ebower- 
1 lie dandies began to prepare their umbrella*- 

and the young gentleman in the surtout, sur
veying tlie dress of the widow, and petveiriof 
that die was but iivIdT rertlv provided again* 
a ehange of w* impii:vd of tl • guard if

11*

itl.il!'- J. '-c ■ ■; 
y.iimç v , -,
ii.it,d. ,i-!.. .| i 
which le- in.ii. 
into ti e . ci-1r 
—“ Why m,. i 
" It II!,IV I 111,.I

I'd- l!

I he li VI- 1 fill iu' cc Jh-ing an<were<l 'ft 
t!u .ili'-mat ivc. he addi i-"cd (lie mourner in * 
ten, of sympathy ; t..1.1 1e r there tn< ciery ap- 
j ’i-r i-;i n, c cl a sinu, t -f-ower: c\prc-'ed lu> rt“ 
k" X that -I " cimld not |,c taken into the coach.
: nd con -hided !.. i.tTering tier the use ef hi« 
' '"ik. ' It will protect \.-u fi--." vid J'c-
••and a' all «u.,, vt the l-aby."- 
Tiu' -a - -11 » thanked |.;m in a n < d, *t *t«1 Tl*. 
jx-tlul in.-iime •. amt s^,) i|,at sh" sh :ld lie 
to have thccVcl.. jf he v.o.iM i- t vuti'or If'*» 
t’- 'y.,,.-,, ii ;c n,.n..-: h-r <J<*t ^ 
't" i :. uvttig accusuvined to a.J
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His surt.i

. in a uc
• r. I

..ik
I ten ! -n 
vill hoM

weather.
the dan-lie», in a el
••a- d U-sidc'. my dear, fc v 
i a •• pije widow- hiu-livd ; and Jin
jentictuuu turning 'i;:| 'iiv af'-uu.d ;l,!‘'-v 
,-., iki r in i tone vt .liunity wln- n 1 -iu 

[ am not n.iui-ally ipi irrcls.

\ i ui

dandies regarded him with Ii'ank amazement — - 
I liev al-o had sc--n the -_p.Id in the poor w.dow's 
liai-.d. and seemed to think ihat

tut vet it is MUIJC I-Os'ibil' \ 
too ûr." li untie- cMiui'if.
„t.,« pale as .h-ath ; -hnm.i _
^dves into their natural insignificance ; and they 
war.cl' o|<eii d their lié', c'en to each oilier, 
dur n- the remainder ol the journey.

In die meantime, the voting gentleman with 
tlie same politeness and d- licacy. as if lie had 
bk„ assisti.ig a lady of.piality with her shawl, 
prociush-d lo w-rap the widow and lier l-a'u in 
liis cloak. He had hardly ac,-oin| lislied this 
when a smart shower of rain, mingled with hail, 
iwnwuiiccd. living niv self provided with a 
cloak, the cape of which was sulll-iently large to 
envelope aid protect my head, I otlercd the 
roua" gentleman my umlm-ll,;, which he roadi- 
ir acetpted, hut held it, as 1 remarked, in a 
manner better calculated to defend the willow 
than himself-

XVlien we reai bed West Craig's Inn, the sec- 
end st.i"c from Kdiuunrgli, the rain had ceased ; 
tad the voting gentleman, politely returning me 
the tinihri !ht, began to relieve the widow of his 
drill]lin'' cimk, w hich lie .-hook over the side of 
tiiacoai h. and afterwards hung it on the railing 
to drv. Then turning to tlie widow, he inquired 
ifsiiu would take any refreshment; and iipci 
her answeiing in the negative, !:-• proceeded . > 
tut-r into eotivers.iiion witli lieras follows :

•• l)o v u.i travel tar on this toad, ma'am '!

-d il. 
liev cr 

s,me, sir. 
i may orov. ,kc me 
inline'h.itc!v iurn- 
in spite of tliein-

tliere was nuire
.'"ling miner a shabby surtout than their •• pup-.iv 

brail's’ could easily vonieitiire. That in this 
they were right, wti. speedily tu-idc manifest.

XV hen we had entered (iia.-g.iw, and were 
approaching the Du. k s ! lead, the inn at w lii -li 
mir convevae.i-e was to stop, an i.jh-ii traveling 
carriage, drawn by four 1 ouuiiful horses, drove

Nov i S i.ia 1 v-stru t, n 
in lit of a Cicitu- ,i ut 
w .11 not i -ily p-o-iu, e i 
t1 c -e to vi hem it is a.Idi 
11 maul ibe Mini-tvr.- an

our choice frit on MZ Westcm, u tit ml 
proper | risoii, haring lire» tn foie the joildic 
six yrnir ss so Inn kcecer.

X'uir (Jcininitler iliscl.mo in ihe s'rcnge-t 
terms any into ilion cl* opposit inn to uni per
son or person,, unie-, it is ransidi red oppo- 1 New Itnmswick I>isti id if tin 
situ ii to the rvd trntTie of intoxicating drink".
I Ii an we call ii opposition, uvl glory in the 

II»tue, in which ll.e sign of love, purity an,I 
feh luy stands out in bold relief for all true
II lend, ef Teniprrnne*. Your committee

alive to the establish 
un ! tm your I Writ, 
■iv-.Ji.id elicit ufK'U 
ssed. hut also serve to 

f. ni;; '-i-galions of the
liny in ri-giu d

to a similar l-'uiid whi, Ii was limned H'vetâl 
y cars sttiie, and which has alreadv, ouietlv, 
ac,-oa-viislied a very considerable amount vt"
glHIll.

l..a't y ear, owing to the extremely “ hard 
times" whii li jxrevailed i-verv where tliionphi at

................. .............  ' ---af l It-IIUrS-
mount mis* 
o small in- 

llii- Itrelh-

X‘*i tile III
■fad, m

e extra - ut

up in an opposite dii'eetioii. The elcgauc.- of
this eipiiikag-.i made the dandies spr ing lu t'ieir eunfi lemly state that Mr. XVeatentt is prr ,
fed. '• \\ hat lH-autiful guvs!" cried the one, pared to give every satisfaction, as soine *-h,. I'mvmi-c, causing aono.-l mine 
" I wonder who they van la-long to r" "Ho is 1 among you can eemfy. Your comiiiillre as- I dib cul'v a:,d fui.ii.ej.il distrei% tl>
a happy fellow, am how," renlii d tin- other; “ 1 "nr* ) on that the m iet ,er-on* and untiring ' cl tbr iho l-'und was very
would give half of Yorkshire lo call them mine." ! “i'P"-'Hn>n i* arrayed against the cam», and I deed as to marlv ili-i i’mv‘»e
The stage coach and the travelling ramage sU|i-1 re-or< "* had to inisrepreaeillationp and the I ren about its m-iititviumcec Hut this year the 
pel at the Duck's Head .at the same moment, "‘«at glaring uutrutb, ; whirll, if helieTed and time" are impro.ing, and our fiavmls are, gvti- 
ati'l a footman in laced livery, springing down 1 '"dml on liy the travelling temperance public, I erallv, mu, h more comlvrUhlv in their bnaine l
from behind the latter, looke.1 first inside and itl|y r«t»ulia wdl be moat duaatruue, not only | mattevs, and far "lore chWl lul th in iliev wvie
then at the top of the former, w hen he lifted his i lo 'h* cauae in thii place, but to the Trill- j twelve months since; ami ns the design of the 
hat with a smile of respectful recognition. I l»erai|ce cause generally, as it will doul.tlea* ,'uiid is one whl-h must , ,-n m. id ih, '

“ An- all well at the ea-th'. Hubert ?" imioir- • l''’ “ lonf« t‘«"« i-efore a y other house of t ie j UU,J i nli.-t the sy .njkitliics a all v l.., 
ed the youpi gentleman in the surtout, v J kimi^w ilHie e.stshlisheil M this gieut XVi st- : ter. ted in ll.i j : ,-sj v. , ,a , n-(    as sism

ipproval 
at all ii -

All well, inv Lord," replied the footman. j ' ru K.uitl. Iiut if this succeed-, others w.ll 
At the sound of that niouosvliable, the la cs luUow ibe example, *ml a gieat temptation 

of the exipiisites became visihlv elongate,I ; hut. i *'11 eventually he removed, 
without taking the smallest notice of them or File e«niu.iit. e wou d ul«o rrcommi n.l 
oflhuir confusion, the noldeman |»,litvlv wished l.h •' of this lte|,on he sent to the . I
uie gootl morning ; and ilesi cudijig from the **’ u* Lhristian Mclttnÿîft and I, cj- 
i-oaeh, caused the footman tn place l.is cloak and ^r!/an> lur puhlicdtiuit.

in ill,
,n

and as
l x.tll; ll-

c 1 -ii .nunc are i.u- 
'■ t ic i tha Is in,ule 
un i vv ill Lu V i rv sui -

tin
• A1-".t >i\i' 
cna, il -i - u. 
'Du -, our h c

•• Ye.-', :ic. tl.'
houic tu ni '' bit !

miles farther, sir. 1 lc .ve 
rdric."i - on tin- other sell* of A 

u!. d iv el! thcrcalmuts ?" 
do. Indeed, 1 am on tin way 

r’s liomc.”
- Yus. sir.’’ said the pisir young woman, rais- 

in» her haitiHvta hie; to Lvr eyes, and subbing 
audihiv, •* I am tetiiniing to him a disconsolate 
wi'lnw, aft'-r u sliort ab-cin c of two years.'*

•• 1- vniir father iu good < in-unisliiiiees?"
*• JIc will never sin,'..- me or my baby to want, 

sir, while Iv has strength to labour for i.-s ; but 
he is himself in ) <v c'y—a day labourer on the
seule ot Urn 1. a 1 o. i i------ .”

At tl.c in ut."ii liii- nobleman’s nan,, . the 
voting gcutli-man i ociicd a little, but it was 
evident ih.it his, up.;.i u was not of an unpleas
ant nature. *' XX i.at i- mir father's name?”
Sold 111'.

*• .lames Alldvrs, n, i.
*• At.d hi - IC-d-A .1 V ?
" lSlmkl oini v. ’
“Well, I tni-t, tliai though de olato so far as 

this world is eon.-ciau d, y on know something if 
Him who ii lh. lltilu r of tin: liiilicrlc-s and lie 
iuuge of the vvifev. Ifso. y our Maker is your 
Lu mil. 1.1: 1 the I. ril of II 

“ Oh 1 v es, .-ir, In. - ( i 
eu< |Mn-i.; s cai- , i h tôli
er at <li'.i::c g;-, ; .■ i I. “
DiW|h 1. M r lui: ha- i. ! ' i i. 
man. w;. - a ma i v, c, , ai

ilvs|»is< <! ])ortmantvan in the variia«^v. llv tlivu | 
j >H']i|.)v l into it liiniM-h", anti the t*Motiiriii «jvtI 
i <i{> I’vlii!'. !, tin* ro.v lnnaii turn hi t! thv Iv.uicr > v- ' 
i i y sii^ltily with !n< xxliifi, ami tin* « (mipahfv ami - 

us liui Iv owner wen* s^ou .nit ol’.w’ji.t.
“ l1. ay, a. hat linl-’fm tn is that V” >ai,l ono < 

thv ilaiulivs to tliv* h.ntlloitl, a* y\v i ntriTd tin- 
inn. •• j

“ The Tai l t l" II -------, sir,” rrpîîn 1 thv In ml- I
hud; “ one ol tlie hvxt ment us \u ! I as one <1 j 
t!iv richest, in Sfliand.'* !

“ The Kail of 11— — Î” rvp< atvd the dandy, j 
turning to h s < Mi.|>;mi<m ; “ what a»< s wv lia\f 1 
hsXtin Î ihvrv’s an nd to nd ( liant e ot hoing al
lowed to shoot (si. x stale.” j

*4 O I yes, \x * i; . i.iim oar letters <;f intro-
dm’tion whvit \.v oh'a -e,” n j-.îned his eompav- ' 
ion; and silent and en yt-fulTn, Belli walked ui> t 
stalls to their a j•.:, ; a.vnt i

Da run. XV i* *, )
Tilt»-. K X M»A«.I,, >
Dxmf.l Mother. )

Th.» aîx»?e Keport was bwlmiitteil to thin 
1)i v>iuh, and atWr hfii g moved and e< coitd- 
t I lieu it do ptiad, it lUemfoH* passed uiuitii- 
i Hourly.

UFO KOBFkUSON, R S.
January 5;b, IboO.

TiAirKilANCi;.

R l*JJi <3 sun
i (‘îDjtrnnr:

liivi.'
rirn!:»r.

1 T K M S
-X Good Ex cm a roe. —41 I shall never for- 

,'ei,” add Uie late Bi.shop of Norwieh, 14 VI- 
si i.ig the cottage of :t man who had tieeii all 
i i.» l ie a drunkard, and v\ l ict) w hj the abode 
of un-cry and w rcichciho p-s. Ho became u 

t«d tl. r, »titl ;o n \ m «Mîtis lift* rw ards I 
i f*ihi- abode; lût; àv.cnc uj t'omlnri and do- 
: filent it! tii|*pi,i»ss. I his i.ndi, witti leurs in 
i l.is t*>t.*, pi icing his b tin) <»n a rjuaito lannly 
I ii idv, said, * 1 In > is tin; fn>t lh ng that I piif- 
»':*.i»ed w.lt) ibe money sui ed by givm;» up 

! «It iriki-’iitie.is ; it w.im an al.en lotuy !*«•
1 •»**■#*, hut U itiinhiKH n y u^’.y campanioii im!
I C Jll.JoU

aath.it dcsie i ,«< ; .d!y 
lit»* d vu land' who h ha\ v k 
vd and ai knowlcii;; *(’ i » 
melons, it U> 1 v ho, 1 ; 
this x ear v*n ! vli.*!l v* thv *
UCwful

Will my of the Brvthrvn, wh > h-vo not vet 
niade tin* itajutred i;i,• v. :\l «(,11 vth>h in every 
comj’eoati. a, alhi.v me to mi-j *» >t to them that

tin ot iir.fHvrtmcv that the anpia pii.,te appeal 
the liberality ot mir tii. mis should be made 

tsry s«fOh, — as at the dose of thu District vear, 
|H(* ordinal v Viren.t v .llevtiona and sul»*« rip- 

llfms dviiia*.d n» imu li at‘o tilmn, that it will then 
he convenient neither to m < n hers nor pvoplu 
lo vu duo at A lit ion to ibis Fund.

Very trul\,
Yours,

11m Treasurer of the
A. It. J). V. I\

SatkviHr, iY. Z>., l- ebrnary r, ! x>0.

For ti e Wcxtleynn.
S'lfdal Smirn.

fK*tr»:-t .>• ,:1 .1 b, llci !.. Il c L" ai n a a of llu 
Hell ' I 1

am» 1 >i au Su;,—Knowing the
-t v U l,-el in tin ivlviiu'' n:i i.l

......

■ 'Hu
ii

c iviacini. 
me v.-ki

il !..

-• 1 - Ills li.am 
!- it tli.' ugh u pi- 
:. i i • : g i T lh • puiv- 
m-"!.i'in,is i,t the 
" :'i lmt a trivlcs- 
■ i I nbuv c many ." 
mu l tea l an:' li

:t l'ii -w : Ini* at n'licr 
,'i ' v Jk; li. i's t-overtv

' ib/.,' 1, -iu .. ai.il 
irv irvip.vi.:’i t...» min h

\Vc, p, 
cl by m« I

| -• c r « nee pull, mi iuTinll'ni' ilm

I lull csiulili-licl ni tin. | I ice:
XX’l uvreii* ecr aiti repiir," havu been imlii'- 

irmuslV eircului,il pri jialiri-il in tin) niicrc-l 
I nf III" bill, Ill'll HIV.ill ll.if It,C I'l. il.'C.I llOIIOlll
I I I' Mr. K'l! ert XV,-;..| u, I,,»■ fun !<ei-| i r, 
I v ou r (lniiiii.i l. c I,' y II a vn inn-1 i e"|ieci fully 
1 Ul stale I,lii Jy the cil I-u lie. iilictra nr Hllll.ll, r 

ill vvlic.'il the i cuipi'i at , c lu n was ;n ; up. 
Hat lirst ii ii(i; car" in i i--.iry in sM c llu- I,

c in n Air. XVe.t-

>1 I Bllll't! .

It is k mutt, r nf ceitainly that habitual tip- 
l! ii tvnrce l Ii a it pern lirai ill uiikeniie»*.

N, h,c. gi, U iKJ OK TCM 
F I. it i NCI .

• -iy cil, C niimil'ee apt mint ^
I )iv sum tu iililrc-" the 1 en,- J g.,, (mur lt.Jiai tahu uni e a month ilinik"
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yellow fever. Y et he never broke off from 
his sins by true repentance until at this 
meeting. “ O,” he says, “ how wonderful 
that God should bring me to this remote 
place, to answer the prayers of my parents, 
tilth» conversion of my seal !” Truly “God 
moves in a mysterious way his wonders to 
perform.” The remaining persons are re
spectable females who bid fair to be stead
fast. May they all have grace to persevere 
unto the end !

The above numbers of converts seem small 
compared to ihjAumdrcds that were former
ly broeght in at Protracted Meetings, but 
when we remember that ten righteous per
sons wtrohf have saved five cities from per
ishing, and that onffWéssed Lord has assur
ed us, that “ there is joy in the presence of 
the angels of God over one sinner that re
pented),” we ought not to think the numbers 
unimportant.

I rejoice to say that the Brethren, who 
laboured with me in this blessed work, were 
richly rewarded for their benevolent exer
tions. Great was onr joy and rejoicing ia 
the Lord ! I am of opinion that if no other 
benefit results from Protracted Meetings 
than what the church of God and his faith 
ful ministers enjoy, they certainly should1 
be promoted wherever practicable, in hum
ble dependence upon the Divine Spirit for 
success. Yours Ate.,

W. CnosscexBE.'
Amherst, February 9, 1850.

or to subserve-party purjxiscs, should attempt to 
obstruct so patriotic an attempt, would merit and 
meet with public disapprolution and rebuke. 
'Flie cause of education is the cause, not of a po
lities! |>arty, but of the whole population. Their 
wishes must be consulted, and as (terfect unani
mity cannot be speured, tliw-aneasuros affecting 
it must be characterized bv comprehensive lib
erality. “ Thrnk and let think."

As regards common and grammar-schools, the 
introduction of a General Superintendent is a 
wise and useful regulation. It is to lie honed 
that a well qualified person will be appointed to 
the office, and tliat the right of inspection by 
him will be extended also to the Institutions of 
a higher grade, receiving aid from public funds ; 
or that some other effectual means will be de
vised for thorough inspection and faithful perio
dical report of the system pursued, and lhe 
amount of public benefit ronfi rred by each. To 
such supervision no honestly claiming Institution 
could fairly object, and from it various advan
tages might be expected te arise.

KrsiLON.

February 1 -tth, 18Ô0.

;■ 1: fun l'f"their cotcmporni ics, but would descend with : ‘
| cd. '1 !i<- N\accumulative efficacy to posterity.

We assume, then, on unquestionable j . 
grounds that the Church has a solemn du- i 
tytojicrform to the thousands who arc rap- ! 
idly rising up to the activities and respond- j

nnl w . 
le van

1 b,

SimiNC REtilLATIONS.

liuionuy Mertinn.
[Extract from a Letter to the Chairmen of the 

District.)
“ Rev. and Dear Km,—I am happy to 

inform you tliat we have held four of our 
Missionary Meetings. 1 was assisted by the 
Rev. Messrs. Smithson and IIrmniuak.— 

A blessed influence was (elt to rest upon the 
assemblies, and we had an increase of sub
scription» in every place. Yours Ac.,

W. Ckosscoxbe.” 
Amhtrst, Ftby. 9, 1850.

Cnrre»|WMVlenie mwl wml ihrlr rommunir*Unbn wrlMee 
in w ieirtbff knnd, and, link™* »h*v contain ihe iieme*of 
Daw viihrcribcts, or run 111 >»i*ceg, /ree of pot» taxe ; and 
entrust in confidente, will» their proper namèa and
ad Jr e*e.

The Editor hold* net htm*etl reaponetble for the opinion* 
of correspondent*—claim* tbt privilege of modify mg or 
rejecting article* offered for puli Meat ion—and cannot 
pledge htmeelf to return th«.»e not married.

Com me el cm lone on iNiinnr, and tboae Intend wl lor 
publication, when contained In ihv aeine letter, ehould, 
If practicable, he written on tlifTVrenl parte of the sheet, 
ao that they may he separated when ihr> reach a*.

Cowmealcations ami Exchangee ehould be uddreaaed to the 
Editor, Halifax, N. *.

lavued weekly, on tiatnrday Morning—Terme Ten Khll- 
llnge per nwnum, exclusive of poeiage —half yearly in 
advance—Single Copies three pence each.

The We*levan Ministers of ihe N«iva r*cotia and New 
Brunswick Uletrlcta are our à gent* -, who w‘|l receive 
ordoia and make regyHence*.

rat. fully r.. 
Mi—ionarv Society i# 

(loir-2 a great wmk ia prolix.ling the "best 
int ( n—t of our fallen world. Upon it- PV;in_ 
gi-li-tie effort- God has graeiou.-ly smiled- 
arid cmiti ibutions, such ns the one* we this

bilitn s of life, as she only, either by her di-1 • ...... 0,lier
... , , , l hiirclM/> take « lively interest in their i-mt.rect or colhiterul agenev, or both, < an side- i . , < meir con.

, , tnaiance mil (>ru~jicrit v. lie are hinhi-nuaiely secure to them that preparatory tbs- . 1 • *in,y
... *■ ... gratified that the pages of die II ttlevun hav»online so necessary to their future piety.1 . 1 • '‘“*'6

, , . ,• i • -iv n us an opportunity of circulating wiHA.usefulness, respectability, and sub-tan!:.al r 11 ^ "las.
. .. Iv tlimuL’h Ihe I rovinces the excellenthonour. The opportunity ol prcjiRring the | • ,, . ,

.. . ...... f ,, . speech ot the Lev. Mr. Arthur, which is «.Icoming actors on the theatre ut btc for the 1 1 ul 1 80
admirably calculated to exert a beneffriatright and vigorous discharge of personal and 

relative duties i< providentially («laced in 
her hands, and which she may not innocent
ly neglect. Direct, strenuous, and w-dl-.-iir-

inffneiice on the minds of all who read h 
without prejudice. We shall be happy t»

to the Wesley.I be the medium of eonvevin;

tained efforts, in reliance cm the nccei an Missionary Society the; continued sub-

and (iromised blessing of her divine Head, j 
should he made on a settle commensurate 
with the necessities of the case, to bring the 
young into more immediate contact with, and 
under the more'dirert influence ot, her own
high-toned, moral, atrd religious prineip!

T1IE WESLEYAN.
IMfu, Saturday Mernini, Frbrnnry 16, Hid.

For the Wesley in
Educating.

The extended discussion on the Bill now 1**- 
fore the Legislature, for regulating Common and 
Grammar Schools, indicates Hie existence of a 
laudable desire tliat the educational system of 
Nova-Scotia shall be placed on a pro|icr basis. 
The good temper winch, with little exception, 
has prevailed, and the comparative absence of 
mere party strife, are encouraging to the friends 
of educational progress. The I Sill hat. undergone 
several important alterations in Committee, at 
the suggestion ol m« lv.beiol !««tli jsu tics, aud it 
bids fair to lx* enter, 1 on ilv Statute Hook as a 
monument of |iati in i- pitrcu-e to elevate the in 
telle, lu*! ami social cnmlitl m ol the country 
It is peculiarly pleasing t • «ce the leaders of an
tagonistic poiiiical («•.lies («r.iilaiming a truce 
while this grave* subject is under consideration, 
and aiding each other by judicious counsel, and 
frank concc-sion, o .« Inn* tin* measure to the 
wants and wishes o!T!n* .« ;,■. The true policy of 
a Government ami I .e.i-lafnre is, doubtless, to 
frame the edc.i ational system of the country on 
the most liberal and comprehensive scale ;—to 
foster and aid to the utmost of their is,wer all 
who are successfully lalsiuriug to educate the 
young ;«-to |*la'*c no system under the ban of 
executive displeasure, because in some matter of 
detail that system differs from a favourite theory 
of any person in power :—to overlook, as they 
cannot prevent, the various shades of opinion 
existing as to the -relative merits of schools, as 
baaed upon religious or secular principles ;—to 
allow exalting institutions to lest by then practi
cal operation their respective claims upon pub
lic favour, and to render to each that share of 
Legislative pecuniary aid to which it shall prove 
itself tairlv entitled by its successful exertions. 
By such a course, extending to the varions de
partments of public instruction, public harmony 
will be most effectually promoted, l.v leaving no 
gromid lor complaint as to pas-tv favouritism, a 
generous emulation will be excited, of the most 
favourable description, and general education bo 
luiu-li mere widely diffused.

Judging From the character of the Bill under 
consideration, the course of tin* déliâtes, and an 
intimation dropped Irom the Honourable, the 
Provincial Secretary, as to the intended applica
tion of the measure to the Vi tv of Halifax, it 
may ha fairly inferred that such a course of im
partiality will lie adopted ;—that, to use a back- 
neve,I expression, “ free trade" in Education 
will lie the order of the day. Should this be

THE l'HCBCR'8 DUTY TO THE Y (UNO.
Tiik Church is mi ergimizntion establish

ed and set in operation bv tlu- God of Love, 
and commissioned to convey nnnnmltered 
blessings to the human family. Among the 
objects of her tender solicitude, we rank 
those who are passing through the critical 
period of youth and ripening into manhood. 
It is sufficient to give an intense interest to 
Ihe claims of such on the guardian rare of 
the Church, to reflect. Hint, in the course of 
a few short years, not only tin* ordinary oc
cupations, but all offices of responsibility in 
the various departments of active life, will 
In* filled by those who are now in this tran
sition-slate. Whether they will be qualified 
to act well their part and prove a blessing 
to the communities in which they dwell, <u 
the reverse, can be regarded by no right 
thinking persons as an unimportant matter.

so that she may not only instrumentally pro
mote their personal welfare, spiritual and 
eternal, but send forth to the world a race 
of strong and well qualified men to perform, 
in all their latitude and complexity, the du
ties of citizens, and to perjietuate influences 
for good to the generations to come.

The discovery of the liest means to secure this 
object is deserving the serions considération 
of the master-minds of the religious world. 
The subject should he one of profound study, 
—accompanied with constant and earnest 
prayer to the, “ Father of Lights” for the 
wisdom requisite to perceive, adopt, and act. 
Who, then, among oar guides, will, in sobrie
ty of thought and devotion of heart, address 
himself to this work,—a work, in -which the 
lofty intellects of angels would find matter 
sufficiently great and im|>ortimt to employ 
their maturest powers '( Meanwhile let 
each Christian parent, each memlivr ami Mi
nister of the church, do, to the liest of his 
abilities, what he can to extend the blessings 
of a religions training to the youthful bands 
with which lie is connected by ties either 
of kindred, or of Christian sympathy 
and love. Labour in such a cause will lie 
rewarded by gracious fruit in time and in 
eternity.

-rriptbms which our ehri-tian friend hat 
kindly promised. The a mon at at present 
forwarded shall he duly Acknowledged ia 
the next Provincial Report ; and perliapa 
before its issue our correspondent may feel 
disposed to entrust u«, in confidence, w ith Lit 
or her name, ami place of residence, and we 
will see that a copy of the District Report, 
and one of the Society's large Reports, shall 
be duly forwarded.

EDirmoN.

miTlirt Tt) TOLEYiX MISSIONS.

Rf.v. anh Hi:aii Sin,—1 lately read in yn.ir

We may gather from the protracted de
bates of the House of Assembly on the Bill 
of Common School Education, the import
ance which the country attaches to this sub
ject. To the “ collective wisdom” of this 
Branch of the Legislature, in bringing for
ward and maturing a well-digested and eft- 
cient system of education, such as will meet 
the wants, and gratify the wishes, of the pa
pulation of the Province, nil eyes have beet 
eagerly directed. The Bill as originally in
troduced, has, we understand, undergone 
important modifications, but to what «N 
we are not at present prepared to say. 0a 
Tuesday last the eleventh section was na
ffer consideration in Committee of the whole 
House, lion. .1. NY. Johnston moved ao 
amendment which met with the approval of 
incmliers, by which the Commissioners ^guld 
be legally empowered, by the express words 
of the Act, to afford important relief or as
sistance to Schools located in sparsely set
tled and poor districts. It was thought by 
members of the Government, that the clause 
already provided for such cases ; but to pre
vent all misapprehension as to its meaning, 
and the power of Commissioners in thepremi*

but as one of infinite moment.

very excellent paper, the Wesleyan, a speech i ***** it was deemed advisable to place the 
n’d at Leeds. N nrkshire. by the Rev. Mr. j matter beyond doubt. This provision wedi-’i

has it in her power, if proper measures be 
adopted, to do much in moulding their cha
racter. and giving such a direction to their 
future movements as would transform them 
into worthy and useful members of civil and 
n-Iigious society.— Neglected.—and suffer
ed to advance in life without throwing around 
them an influence tor good,—they will step 
on the arena of action, liable to lie impelled 
into any course to which the want of reli
gious principle end the predominancy of 
worldly motives may lead. But the 
generous nature of youth deeply imbued with 
the ennobling and sum-lily ing spirit of evan
gelical religion.—He moral faculties duly 
cultivated.—divine truth recognized as the 
supreme standard by which motives and ac
tions are to be regulated.—the benevolent tin-

rp. , |............. ........ .... ^ . ,.,x tvvi. mi. iiiatlt-i l
i ta* t tiureli Alt nn it. and while reading it m«- heart was I • ,_____  . 1 _.________ _____ I considertilled with gratitude to our ( onminn Sarinur ■only reasonable ami just. The

fore bog to v
tliat the Lord may raise up ten thousand such 
noble advocate* of the Mission Cause as the R-v 
Mi". Arthur Wishing you all the success that 
one mendier of Christ’s Church ought to pray 
fur anctlier, 1 beg to subscribe tnvself

A Mem tua: ««e the 
Curia it ot F.Nt;i.ANr>. 

To the Editor of the HV.«'eiy.oi.

NY i

the decision of the Government and the la-gis- ing benefits to accrue From such an educa-
laturc. they will be entitled to the thanks of the « .. i -t-i i . ...country for a valuable boon conferred. the I tM®a1 PP0C«M ! Tl,c n,h an,:’^' «‘vidcntly.
public mau, who, to gratity hm pcrwittal spleen, would net by* confined to themselves and

expri
istet-s

of sympathy will cheer our Min

tin' constituency.

Till: TEMI’LKAM E HALL AND BALLS.

for racing r.p such men, as that liranch of Christ's | pour, it any, have strong claims on the libe- 
t 'huirh. of which yon are a minister ha« from | rality of the House to place within the 
time to time sent forth, to proclaim the glad ti- , „ . . r ... , ...dings of salvation to a lost and ruined wprld : j rea< h of t,K‘,r fil,nlllcs lll«‘ moans of mslruc- 
and !«s a thank offering to Almighty God for tion, at lca«t in the rudimental branches of 
mercies received ; and believing we do not pay j lcurnmg, to which, without Legislative aid 
enough lor the blessings we enjov in having the . .. . e. . ,
Co-pel in its purity preached to us. I made up ! ,Ik7 00111,1 not atEim. After pmsàm? through 
my mind to hvoine a constant contributor to ! a sifting ordeal, wi hope the Common School 
vour most excellent ™<sm"ary Cmiso. 1 there- Educatioa )*.,„ wiU aa^foctiot. to the

■netose twenty shd/mes. (,raving ; gîte
country at large. From n statement made 
by the lion. Provincial Secretary, we an- 
derstood. that a s|>ecial Board of Couttni” 
sioners would be appointed for the City °* 
Halifax, and that, with others that might hr 
considered entitled to Legislative aid, the 
present existing schools which have been rr-

nsert the almve eoinnvinient ion with i * *'•' injî grants under the expiring law, won! 1 
no ordinary degree of pleasure, and rejoice i sti” 1,0 re<T>gnized as elaimuuts on the M,|i- 

t lire of Christian piety imbibed,—taught to re- j *° *'tnl that the claims of the NYesleynn Mis- j fat.ional tunds set apart for the t 
ganl religious obligations paramount to all sl,'na,'y Society on the eoutinued confidence ; il*'° " |J ,L*«-!n a wise .irrangemeiit. <al« 
other considerations.—what permanent good : “* l'“-‘ vhristian public have been so satis- ! ,VI* 10 *'le wishes of a large numberi* 
might we tuft expect to result front such a 1 factorily recognized by our unknown friend 
training—what practical and wide-spread- \ "* another denomination. This misolicit' d

A Fancy Jhill wju advertized to take 
tlu* prosecution of their arduous ' p,nre in new Tem)>e. an. e Hall, but lb* 

duties. Similar proof, of confidence «ml 11H,lsllre ,ias V(.„n rrobibitej (jy the lrierri-

fKPiUiAKY 1'-.

Xcniuerancc. Gne of our
h;.,s temp, ranc* “gemh u

■.ltlIs how they intcrl* re with 
.i,.ir atnu-cn.. nt«." and hint. 
lrull. effects whi. li would res 
... ranee cause were “their 
witlelra'vn.” On the other 
■aution the Managers of the 

with the conscientious

ci:;
en” t 
the I 

; at 
till t( 
su pi 
hand 
“ H: 
scru |

,art of the religious public, who hi
lively an interest in the cause cfT
Once oru the Hall for “ Fancy

thru..---- - i
chriotiau persons would feel them 
,,riled to withdraw their support 
ffre in question. 1 he deeish 
ilrincn,” we believe, was ju>t, 
least, the most prudent.

,rirai representations, and 1

in (
or

NVrxlryen Miixlonnrirx.
Another change has, we under 

place with regard to the Wes’— 
in Bermuda. The Rev. .1. 

sneered Rev. J. B. Brrow
•*lj pun o « ---

G -orge’s, goes to England, andI fflii t'i f»'" -------r
will be sent from England to .. 
,.„it. The Rev. NY. Ritchie pro 
to Nevis instead of Turks Is 
Ucv. J. B. Brownell, as origina 
.•omes to Hamilton.—Hermuda

parliamentary Froc
(Svlrcted chiefly Irom the Cit

HOUSE OF ASS EM

Till" USD
Petitions Present*

By Mr.Card from Micbnel C 
Omer.

By Mr. Dimmoek for *n exte 
Mail route to Newport landing.

By Mr. McKenna from colon 
«Port Latour, for a echool.

Also from people of "Shelbor 
restriction se regard* fish Birre 

- Hi Mr. CreeUnan from Midi 
for a Bill to auihorise the 
Meeting House, ro build a new 

By Mr. Earost from iobaliiti 
perdown, Port Medway and 
prayiog to open a new aertion 
would shorten the distance sev 
Leonard'a Cove to Campe'dm 

By Mr. Killain fr*nn the 
Ysrinouih, praying that the tin 

v ahuuld tie extended t > that ■< 
marked that the people were e 
•'deration on account of the U 
Shipping owned in Yarmouth 
mediate towns.

By Mr. F'eeman from Jn> 
Msldltfield,HueenB County, pr 
ration for aer vice* renitoreii a 
inhabitant of that County wh 
to a Saw Mill, and had both b 

The amendment to wilhdra 
was carried.

Mr. MrKeagney introduced 
poms two ilivi-i«ios oT the So 
ranee in the 1 uwnehip of 
grained.

Mr. MeKcogney ask'd leav 
* Petition from J sines Munro 
iteration tor running a boat 
Sydney and the Bar—leave g 
Petition from Juiiics P. NVard 
n'raiion for services perform' 
ot H’ slih, received. Also a 
Mr. MrK-nzio of Sydney, 
School ; referred to the Coum 
lion.

Dr. Brown presented a pe 
Inhabiiams of Horton, pruyii 
hah ao African School.

Mr. Beckwuh said that 
I **< l>y those who take the l« 
nés» nut attending when the 
—h' thought they should alii 

-H1’»- Provincial Secrets 
would h- unfair to press the 
ward in ihe absence of the !< 
position.

Currency. 
Mr Henry *sid that as th 

! "-lore the house he should 
"I introducing the snl'j-et ol 
U" notice. While in Nova 
• hilling was worth Is S I, ini 
u w is worth loss, in Newf 
*"rib only i j | and in Print 
Gl. There whs nodouot l 
f'' were a great inconveni* 
"ho were left to the mercy 
"th'r money changing jiart 
that a cvmiur.tee could with



I Dili

i-tinn p-gurd w .ill Le grab fui!» r-'i>iv.
T!i<- Wc-lvyaii Mi—iunaiv Soviviv i, 

?g n great wni k i'i I'roiiK.ling tl„-k*‘H 
(,l"o:tr I'alkti world. I pou ii« p\:tn. 

i-tii- effort» (lui! lias graciously smileil;
I contribution». such as tin- one we this 
r record. show that Members of other 
iirclu s take a lively interest in their eon. 
nance nu l pn^perity. We are highly 
lIi tii*il that the pages ui tlie II esleynn have 

■n us an opportunity of circulating widk 
through the Provinces the excellent 

•cch of the liev. Mr. Arthur, which is so 
nimbly calculated to exert a bénéficiât 
hience on the minds ot all who read it 
thoot jiri judice. We shall be happy ta 
the medium of conveying to the Wesley. 
Missionary Society the continued sub- 

ripti.ms which our Christian friend has 
idly promised. The aieonat at present 
.warded shall be duly Acknowledged in 
c next Provincial Report ; and perhaps 
fore its issue our correspondent may feel 
sposed to entrust us, i n confidence, with his 
her name, and place of residence, and we 

ill see that a copy of the District Report, 
id one of the Society’s large Reports, shall 
: duly forwarded.

EDUCATION.

We may gather from the protracted do- 
ates of the House of Assembly on the Bill 
f Common School Education, the import- 
nee which the country attaches to this sub- 
•ct. To the collective wisdom” of this 
$ ranch of the Legislature, in bringing for- 
card and maturing a well-digested and eft- 
lent system of education, such as will meet 
lie wnuts, anil gratify the wishes, of the pa- 
mlation of the Province, all eyes have bera 
ngcrly directed. The Bill as originally in- 
roduecd, has, we understand, undergone 
mjiortant modifications, but to what extent 
ve arc not at present prepared to say. On 
Tnetdny last the eleventh section was tin
ier consideration in Committee of the whole 
[louse, lion. ,1. W. Johnston moved an 
imcmlment which met with the approval of 
ncmliers, by which the Commissioners 
»c legally empowered, by the express words 
>f the Act, to afford imjsjrtant relief or ns- 
iistance to Schools located in sparsely set- 
led and poor districts. It was thought by 
numbers of the Government, that the clause 
already provided for such cases ; but to pre- 
rent all misapprehension as to its meaning, 
nul the power of Commissioners in the premi
ses, it was deemed advisable to place the 
matter beyond doubt. This provision we 
consider only reasonable and just. The 
poor, if any, have strong claims on the libe
rality of the House to place within the 
reach of their families the means of instruc
tion, at least in the rudimental branches of 
learning, to which, without Legislative aid 
they could not attain. After passing through 
a sifting ordeal, wv hope the Common School 
Education Bill will give satisfaction to the 
country at large. From n statement made 
by the lion. Provincial Secretary, we un
derstood. that a special Board of C miuni- 
sioners would be appointed for the City ot 
Halifax, and that, with others that mightbr 
considered entitled to Legislative aid, *bt 
present existing schools which have been re
ceiving grants under the expiring law, would 
still lie recognized as claimants on the edu
cational funds set apart for the City. 1 his 
also w>- iL‘« in a wl<e arrangement, calcul#* 
ted to meet the wishes of a large number ct 
the constituency.

THU TEMI’EKAM E HALL AND BALLS.
A Fancy Jhdl was advertized to take 

place in the new Temperance Hall- but the 
measure has been prohibited by the trente

. ■ 'jvmpemSi'e 
,M-c t temperance 

liow they int
.r amu-cn.i ut-.

of our city Editors 
entlemell" t-i be “cail- 

rf- re with the Ladies and 
and hints at the di-as-

dd result to the Tent-truus'-fleets which won 
■ranee cause were "their support to be 

withdrawn.” On the other hand we would 
aution the Managers of the “ Hall” not to 

jrilh: with the conscientious scruples of that 
part ot' the religious public w ho have taken so

.1er ltie subject, liy conference wilh the other 
-i.limi- s. imd he moved fur a committee tor 
that purpose.

After a few words from the Hon. Pro»m- 
c ui I Secret h ry unit Mr. Yui.-.c, ih» o.miiniuee 
w«« «tipninicil. — Mes-rs, Henry, Young, kd- 
latn, Taylor, and Miirnow itz.

Education Hill,
The house w»nt into committee And pissed 

down to the 20th clause of the Education 
Bit.

Tree Chtucli Academv.
1 The Him Auorney General presented a 
petition from the Lay Association of the Tree

lively an interest in the cause cf Temperance, i IITJ11100 ,rom lne L-ay assoc,,M ,„ ,

<*»« ojieii the Hall for •• Fancy Balls" and jtlira!rival representations, anti hundreds oi l » he bouse adjourned till 1 j on Frjjay. 

chrisliuu persons would feel themselves com- 
[K-lled to withdraw their supjKirt to the edi- 
*i<-e in question. The decision of the “gen
tlemen,” wv believe, was just, or, to say the:

, FeVv R.Farr»»*
Petitions.

Mr. Dickie presented a petition from 
inhabitants ol Amherst, praying that

the 
i h»

b ast, the most prudent.

Wesleyan Missionaries.

hors*Norfolk might be sent there'during the 
ensuing summer.

Hon G. R. Young presented a petition to 
the same effect in hehilf of Hictou.

Another change hm, we understand, taken lkMr" B”c,k*i,h '"‘''t ‘Db» horse was sold,
, .. i xi* i i there would tie no need of these applications.plair with regard to the NN e-ley an Ministers ! Vr HrgUFll in r<vour of ','he „rong

-n Bermuda. I lie Ke\. .1. AMts, who wits , claims of Cumberland, and against the sale
•to succeed Rev. ,T. B. Brownell at St.| of the horse.
( 1 -orge’s, goes to Englantl, and a Minister’ Mr. Dickie also presented some petitions 
will be sent from England to take that cir- which were referred to committee on naviga- 
cuit. The Rev. NY. hiteliie proceeds hence \tu'" securities.
to Nevis instead of Turks Islands. The : , D/* «ro»n presented a petition from a 

i i> n u • , •‘•‘“i MiHl ifuiuh I’lfi, ami moved it to be relur- I
Kev. J. H. Brownell, as originally ...tended rw| „ ,pe,ci„, co^miuee.

Hon. Attorney General supported the 
claims of the petition, and tneriti-itn-d the case 
of one of the must amiable young creatures 
that was ever horn in Nova Scotia, but born 
deaf and dumb, having al-m-st recovered her 
faculties in an in-.iitui.on in Harvard, Massa- 
ehu-etta.

I’he petition was referred to the Hon. At
torney General, Dr. Brown,and Mr. McDon
ald.

Hon G.R. Young presented petitions from 
James J. MdKenzie nnd others, and from

road in

mittcr ot; expiring 11w«, reported fifty lbII-, 
but n commended to,it »« nmic of them would 
expire until the end ef the neat Session, ttie 
lioui-c at present take no action respecting 
tin in, us in case of their doing so the Statute 
B ,-ik would he enciiinbercd with a variety of 
Acts which would, under the operation of the 
Commission revi-ing our Lxw«, require at 
the ensuing session to lie repealed. The Re
port w au received and adopted.

Abstract* of Revenue, 
lion. Provincial Secretary by command of 

hi* Excellency, laid on the table several 
paper* which he stated had been prepared 
by the Financial Secretary. First a state
ment of the gross amount of Excise duties 
collected in the various ports of the province 
for the several quartes of the year ending 
81 *t December, 1849; also, a condensed 
statement of I hie same shewing the gross 
amount of duty collected in the whole year ; 
also, a statement of the amount* collected on 
each dutiable article imported during the 
year.

Estimates— Supply.
Hon Provincial Secretary, also laid on the 

table the estimates fur the present year, and 
moved that the supplies be granted. The 
motion passed, ami Monday whs made the 
order ol the day lor going mto Committee of 
Supply.

kcn. u. i,. ■ ....... - , z,
--ornes to Hamilton.—Eermnda Hcyul (* «-

PARU AXENT ARY PROCEEDINGS.
(Selected chiefly from tire City Papers )

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Tni RSPAY, Ft-b y 7.
Petitions Presented.

By Mr.Card from Michael Cody, a Mail
C1^7ir. Dimmoek for an extension of the ’ l'™9 ^T9r> ,l,f Hl'' j0 ,be Kreel 
Msil route to Newport landing. P.c.ou-la.d on the table.

Uy Mr. McKenna from colored people of K A,a" * Pet,"°" eec""n of roai1 rrom 
-Port Latour, for a school. GU"*"W «« Anttgomsh

Also from people of Shelburne to suspend ' A U°-ao.-."« n'h«r roa<l Vl'"onl-
Mr. Hall rose for the purpose uf introdu- 

rertnclion as regains uso ct._;„L.lfinlf « Bill to prosidq for the erectiiw» of a, * Mr. Creelmen from Muioto S.ewtaek.f CoJn „o ' rf J«,| a, Kentville ; explam-
u *.lB I„,Q "e'hnlr,1, th* 8a'" a" °U|ed that the hill of last year had no, „v,„
Mretinf H^UM« to IhiihI a »«w one. , r / .. »B/Mr. Earns, from inhabitant* of Cam- ! ^0.'.?.^ *° *'

1 d » a* « 11» 1 p 1 L reel man, ftnil Molt.prrdown. Port Met!way and Board Love, ». u i , _, . ... . ____, .r tf j . . , Mr. Hall also introduced a hill to regulate
prayiof to open a new aeetinn of road which ' . c it. i c . . eL.K . , . . , . the auncrtieora uf public land—referred to the
would ehorten the distance »even from 1 .. r• * nuire cornmiitoe.Leonard’s lynve to Camper do w n. , Xl- .. ,, , . , . . .___n ». vu c .k . » . r Mr. «la leUo preaented a petition prayingBy Mr. Killam from the inhabitant* of - . ____  _ Xl ll*
Yirinouth, praying that the line vf telegraph
•hould tie extended t-» ,J* —
marked that the peopl

h for a return of duties on a fjetory and Mills 
that mwn He r.- bY Fire. Mr. Hall went into an
were entitled to ru,,- «'I'1'""tie explanation of the loss sustained 

'-y the petitioner, and moved the petiuon to 
1 ct committee, 

ig and Mr. Killam op- 
w is another case

Petitions.
Monpat, Fcbr'y 11th, 1850.

Mr. Hall presented a jietition from Mr. Har
ris, of Kentville, asking lor a return of duties 
paid on tin- importation of a horse, which was 
referred to the Committee on Trade and Manu
factures,

Hon. Provincial Secretary said, he observed 
in one of the morning papers, a statement that 
the papers he hail presented on Saturday *cic

fire pared in the IVtivineial Secretary's < Ittice— 
le wished to say that they were prejiared in the 
Financial Secretary’s Onice.

Mr. Wicr presented a petition from N. P. 
Martin of I-Oudondvrry ; referred to a select 
Committee, com|*ised of Messrs. Hall, Bent and 
Dickie.

lion. Provincial Secretary bv command, laid 
on the table a Despatch from Earl Grey, con
veying the Queen's confirmation to an act pas
sed by the Legi-Uture, touching harbours, tic.

Mr. McDonald presentdl a petition, which 
was referred to the Committee on Navigation Se
curities. Also, a petition from the inhaliitants 
of a portion of the County of thiysbom’, touch
ing the opening of various sections of the new 
lines of main Post Road,

Mr. McDonald presented a petition, asking 
for a survey of the CtHintry round NN’hite Head, 
with a view of making tlwt place tho terminus 
of the Railway to Quebec.

Mr. Marsliall thought the survey should take 
place, if there was a probability of obtaining a 
shorter an-1 cheaper line. The story of the tun
nel would lie found untrue if such a survey were 
to take [dace.

nfl'.ape Breton taking place, tliesi' tet(1fciuent«
In- continued a J«r, ot the County of Cape lire 
ton. Also, a jK-tition from the inhabitants of 
the Mire and Cataline Settlements, asking a 
special grant to assist in the erection of two 
draw bridges over the Mire River.— Also a |>e- 
tition touching the Sydney Academy ; referred 
to the ( 'ommittee on Fduealion.

Mr. Melh-nald presented a petition from das. 
Alexander, and others, of St. llàry’s River, 
asking for a new road.

Mr. Fraser presented a petition from John 
Akins of Falmouth, nraying.* return of duties
paid on Is-ef and |wirk imported..and n'shipjs-d
as ship stores ; referred to the ctMMnittee on trade
and manufactures.

Mr. Freeman, as Chairman of the Committee 
to whom was referred the act to incorporate 
the Yarmouth NVharf Company, reported cer
tain amendments.

Tlie Hill, as amended, xras read a second lime 
and referreil to (’ommitate of tlie whole house 

lion. Provincial SecrMary presented a peti
tion from the Kev. R F. I’niarke in favour of a 
School—refem-tl to Committee on Falucation.

The Mtlilta.
Mr. l>ielde asked for some information on the 

state of the Militia Law.
lion. Provincial Serrctary Was aware that an 

idea had got abroad that tnc Militia was in a 
disorgani zed state. The Government had not 
been able to overtake this subject Vet, but he 
hoped they would before the next ftesskm.

lion. L. O’C. Doyle presented a petition from 
people iff Queen’s County, against the present 
restrictions of licenses, which rendered it imp» 
sibic for persons coming from the country to get 
accmtimndation to sleep at night, aiaUrtable their 
horses and cattle.

Mr. Henry said, that It was for the bouse to 
consider whether the Sessions and Grand Juries 
had not in some eases exceeded thC-LaW, by 
iias'lng a general resolution that no liquor should 
Ik* sold.

Mr. I Urringtdh thought the ÎVmneu should

mark*■) tna, toe people we- ........- ..... ..... the ,wm„mer,
...lerafon on account of the large aunty of f , „ _lec,
Shipping owned to Yarmouth and the inter-1 ^nf) q ^ Ynumr 
me-iista towns. i , -,' I iho inti infill — 11

Mr. 
another of

Mr, Henry th-meht it 
eoiniiiit'en to consider.

•d.

lair case for n

in* iista towns. -I posed the pennon—it
By Mr. F-eeman from Jabez Murion of (.bnrjl K 

Msldlefielil,Queens County, pray ing retiiun*- *"
raiiou for services rendereu a p*rson, not nu 
i'lbibitsnt of that County who had fvfleu in-. v .to . Saw Mill, and had both leg* gt-un.l .-«V. j {,/ ^'ckwub'supported tho claims Of the 

l be amendment to withdraw the pet-nun - ' r
• a* carried.

Mr. MrKcx«nry introduced a Bill to incor
porate two ilisi-ious oT the Son* of Tempe
rance hi the 'township of Sydney, leave 
grained.

■ petitioner. .
I Tun p*t|-inn wn* referrnl to M*«srs. Uai- 
atke, Wivr, Fulton, Yom.g, and Henry. 

Pueulio- Arademy*
Hon Provineial S-rr —:,rv by enmmand of 

Mr. M,-K*«gn*y asked leave to introduce , IBs Excelle,,ey bud .he table snndrv 
« Petition from J lines Munro praying ren.u- p ipers reining to the div.nun ol the Schoo 
ecrati-m lor running a boat between South money m Annapolis.
Sy-biev and the Bar-le.ve granted. Abo a The papers were read sm?ng thers, a 
Petition from James P. Ward, praying ren.u- P«"tion in Uvor of Fara-b-e A, a « m.. 
n**rniif)ri for serf ices perfôrmeit for tlie B>anl , I 1 et in on m we c t.< e 
uf H-slth, received. Also a Petition from ’ millee on Education.
Mr. MrK-nzi« of Sydney, Teacher of » | Km i u:iay, Fell. 'I.
School ; referred to the Committee on Educa-1 I’-titions.
l‘°JV n . ■ c ,y.! Mr. Bournrof presented a petition fromUr. Brown presented a petition from the - ---
Inhabitants ot Horton, praying aid to estab
lish an African School.

Mr. Beckw.th said that much time w i*
1 -st l-y those who take the lead in the bii-i- 
nei« not attending when the House opened 
—he thought they should always be here 

Jinn. Provincial Secretary said that it 
would he unfair to press the School Act (for
ward m the absence of the leader ot the op
position.

Currency.
Mr Henry said ttist as there wa« nothing 

b-iore the house he should t
! St|hj»l‘t Of
.- in Nova Scotia the British 

t-hdling was worth Is SI, in New Brunswick 
it was worth less, in Newfoundland it was 
•" rib nn|j 1 11 and in Prince E lwaril Island 
IÎ1. There wn* nodouut that these differrn- 
ea were a great inconvenience to traveller*, 

ere left to the mercy ol the banks end 
money changing parties. Hr thought 

taji a committee could with advantage cona;-

Henry Jam*. Sonzfiaon, of Weymouth, lor 
aid to an Oat Mill.

Mr. Beckwith presented a petition, asking 
aid to a Breakwater at Hawe’s Harbour.

Mr. Fnl'on presented a petition from Jo«

.ko [dru e.
The Petition was laid on the table.

Quarantine.
Mr. Harrington presented a petition from Dr 

Madden, of Aricbat, asking a remuneratin'! for 
duties imposed upon linn under tins present 
Quarantine regulations.

Tin- petition was referred to the committee.
Mr. hlarU-ll presented a |*-tiiion lion- the 

merchants, ship owner» ami others uf Isle Ma
dame, praying for the alioliidinient of the Quar
antine la« « -referred to the committee.

Mr. lhibin-on presented a politic u from Mr 
Dawxm nf 1‘ietou. referred to the committee on 
tr.u’i' and manufactures.

Mr. K iPam jin-si ntr d a j>etit inn from their. 
Irdii'.-Hits nl \ a:’.ninth — touching tin- enlleetinn 
of sea manure ; which after some dUeuwinn was 
ii-t, rr, d to a ---lect committee, couip'tsed of; 
Mi-sr«. Hall, Killam, and Marshall.

Mr. Marshall presented a petition from Jnn. 
l ex. nl <iuv-lsir >ugh, asking n-muiteration for 
ti-iting the straits of f'anso and vaeeinating a 
n-ii.di- r of [*mr pet-ions there-—referred to the 

i i -iminittve on that S’lbji-et. Alsrj a petition 
I liian !» Metirigor of Gtiysboroogh, a«king re- 
j imla., -eim nt tiir a stun of money, paid the 
I ll- il'h ode er of Mrlifax ; also for a sum paid 

to- the u«e of a s- hooner on brant of which per- 
| «ons infei ti-d with -mall ]*ix were p!aee<l, after 

iai ing I icon taken fro-n lus ve»s-l - tie- two sum»

______  ____ ____ take the liberty j
'•I introducing th* snbj-et nf our currency in j [OD crom Annapolis 
it» iiotme. While in N->va Scotia the Brit

»ha
"th«r

fx ,, _ c ' » . , r-y , ■ ll!\'lll'J > d'l'H tdafii iiv:n itto .• . ...Uottfii ; rHerml to thn on she , • . , . , , .... » » 4<vu , i»»j* « a » _ „ I u * . . amounting wvh oth^r fhrahrf* lot4 7—rtierred to
rnni Ufhcft. Also, Hfvernl K mil i^titionn— 1 , Sf ... .. ' , the eomimtti e on xaeemating.one of which was Irotn W al nr*, relauvo u, i ,, ■ , , .... r_. __ i __ _ . i. , .Mr. Jitgturwitz t,resentc«l a petition from t»eo.
a sum not l>einr granted tor a new Road tie- 1 ,,- , ,, , • , , f, . , lw.tit.nntd for last *es»,on. ' ! Mf'ra> ^ a h">' Wt

Hon. Attorney General ,resented a peti- I 1 lo,,r bnn* ,n *

lien from the l.adies managing the fiilsnl . . ... -___ ... »_School, Halifax. K 8 j Mr. M-m-o presented a petit,on from the In-
.__: habitan'» ol Lav M. I.awreru-e, in the County

-t Cape Breton, a «king a cun of money to open
a Ko.,1 To ( "ape Nortli. A!-»,, a rKititiiin trom
the inhabitant» of Midille Ki- cr, asking a sum of
aonev to re j,air a Bridge A'-o, a petitiao Irom
1 km.ild M- Donald of St. Anns, praying aid V»
»e id bis s. ,;i, a deaf ar,d dumb boy, to an Aiy-
lum in tli - 1". vuiti-< r.-ferred to tlie ( onunittee
on that «uffei-t. AI«o. a petition trom the in-
Iribitaiits , : Grand and Little Narrows, prating

Hon. Mr. Johnston presented a road petit- 
0 from A un*polis.
All the above petitions w ere referred to the I 

proper standing Committees.
Juries.

Mr. Fulton a*k* l leave to introduce a B-ll ' 
entitl'-d *n act for the regulation of Juries ; 
leave granted and the Bill read a lirai time.

Expiring I,nw«.
Mr. Blacksdar. Chairman of the Com- t!ha-, ui •he t-.v:.t of the diusioa >A,( th-i County

not Have any interest adverse to any portion uf 
the people, and in the present state or improve
ment, the progress of morality—the march of 
trm|wrance in this roenlry, it srould be a most 
unwise step to interfere with the deemonof any 
Grand Jury that desired to enforce thoee prin
ciples.

The lion. Provincial Secretary saggested that 
the whole subject could more properly be thr
ee seed in Committee of Ways and Mean*.

The house went into Committee and pemed 
Bills to authorise the «aie of the Presbyteries 
meeting bowse at Middle Stewtarhe ; to prevent 
the landing of Felons; to incorporate the Car
penter's Society of Halifax—tor the appoint
ment of Trustees for the Common m Dartmouth 
—to in.-ot jiorate the Temperance Hall Compa
ny at Maitland— to repeal part of an act relat
ing to the Commissioners of Streets, and make 
it apply to Antipmish ; a Bill relating to vae- 
cinatten, ami a bill to incorporate the Queen’s 
Water Company of Yarmouth.

The Committee rose and the Bills passed to 
be read a third time.

Hon. Provincial Secretary presented A peti
tion touching tlie duty on NVine—referred to 
the Committee on Trade ; he also laid on the 
table certain [viper* in connection with the Syd
ney Academy—referred to Committee en Edu
cation.

lion. Attorney Cciwrr.l pr-irnt, d [x-titions on 
Hdjie.ition, \ a< -iiintiou, K - -referred to the 
Committee on iIkwh- -ibj<-< is. Also, from Mr. 
Butt, inaste. of the Biu bnra Ann, referred to the 
Emigration Committee. Also, a Hoad petition.

Hon. Attorney General s«ked leave to intro
duce * il.il fir settling tin title of land in the 
Island ol ( "apt- Breton leave was granted, and 
llu- Bill read a first time

Mr. Fulton presented a petition from Mr. Ox
ley and others, of ( 'ui.iln-rlaiid, ««king for a New 
Hoad at Slicnimica*- aeeonipanied by a sub
scription list amounting to 185— which he trust
ed would roee! ye foe iavourahlc attention of tlie 
House.

Tri>day, Feb. lJ
Petltlows.

Hon Provincial Si-cp-tarv presented the ac
counts ol the Indian Commissioner—Accounts 
of expenditures for Seeds—and Fzluralion*! 
lleturns ; all of which were referred to the pro
per Committees.

Mr. Harrington pn-sented a petition from tlie 
mendiants, fishermen, and others, praying that 
the Fish Inspection l^xs might be. repealed ; re
cel ' ed and laid on the table. Also a petition 
touching the St. Peter's Canal—received and 
laid on the table

Temperance.
Hon. G. It. Young presented a petition from 

the Son. of'I cni|*ranee in the County of l*iv- 
ti»u will. 1.10b «ignaturts attached. It set eut 
the u«c of spirituous liquors as unchristian, and 
recommended that the lees of licenses ought to 
Ik- increased, and the funds derived be «et apart 
as a fund to tlie building of a Lunatic Asylum.

The bun. Mr. Johnston said he considered the 
suggestions most valuable, and he was about to 
present a jietition of a similar purport. The 
following committees were then named — Miuft 
Johnston, I La 11, Berk with, Campbell and Mart'dl 

i ( Continued on !<ut page.)
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SUMMARY Of NEWS.
BY THE R- M. STEAMER:

The R. M. Steamer Niagara^ erri»cd at this 
port on the evening of the 8th in*t The follow
ing eummaiy of News is selected from XX li
mer k Smith’s Eeropenn Times of the 2‘ith ult. 
and from other sources.

GREAT BRITAIN.

Moxbtast Commercial Review.
piiij, Fridaf £»ening.—Commercial af- 
I are still in f state, but at the
i «mm fast bnofantthan a week ago.

The tales of forest and colonial Produce are 
to a awdasato estent (luring the last eight days, 

i the demands, full pri-hnt holders being firmrin the t 
sesjsa «rally have bdfc paid. 

The improved tone with vi improved tone with which our Cotton 
market closed on the 18th inst, manifested itself 
apon its opening on Monday. The demand was 
to a fair extent, and tolerably well supplied by 
holders, at the full rates of tnis day te'nnight.

The Cera market continues to exhibit 
much languor. Buyers confine their pur- 
choses to immediete wants, still there is ei 
present oat much likelihood of prices going 
much lower th«a our present quotations. At 
ear roatkei held hero to-day the best Western 
Canal Flour sold at 23s. 61, to 24s ; Philadel
phia and Baltimore, 25', to 25a 61, New Or
leans, 24s. to 25s. CJ, Canadian, 22*. lo 23s. 
•J, per brl. Indian Corn is steady ; Sts. n> 
• Is. 6d, for white, 29». to 29s, SJ, far yellow, 
and 23s. (t|, to 22*, for mixed per qr.

The Iron market continues firm with an 
improving tendency ; the last Am. mail 
brought considerable orders for Kails, and 
there is a disposition to Imy for the cuuiple- 
lioa ofaeine of the English lines.

We have very few remarks to offer oa the 
state of the Money market tor the past week. 
Caeh remain* abundant, but is expected by the 
hading discount houses to become tvhicr, in 
OQnsequenee of the large accession of speculation 
Bills, and the operation of the KiiVian bv.u.

The impetus given to l‘m.luce of ad liosorip- 
Mons, hy the abundance of Money, has tld» week, 
to some extent, been checked, and referi nee 
to our price list will show a re-action in the va
lue of Coffee and other Produce; and we think the 
future course of the markets, for some time, will 
be downwards; price* have gone up too rapid
ly, and without euttleient justification, to be per
manent.

In Consol* no fluctuations ol any moment have 
Occurred, the market has been Very quiet, and 
closes to-night at #6}, being a quarter per eent 
lower than last Friday.

lamcy on Monday night. The consequences 
were indeed frightful, and have plunged tie 
whole district into gloom. The fire burst out 
about eleven o'clock, when the cries of the 
wretched inmates from the windows, for a- i - 
tance to save them from the most terrible of all 
deaths, was truly tqqialing. After ladders had 
been procured, the work of rescue commet» d 
most nobly. Everyman vied with his neigh
bour in his efforts to save life. Protestant and 
Catholic clergymen, magistrates, physic ians, j o- 
lire and people—all did their duty. Hut the re
sult was a rejxjite l loss of three lives. The uiost 
dreadful part of ihe business, however, remains 
to be told. The cry of *■ fire/* 
flames, which forced its way into the brewery 
(branch-house,) woke the sh-ping children. 
Alarm for parent*, friends and relation* in the 
other house made distraction and confusion. 
They lxsheld the burning pile from the windows. 
In their eagerness to go forth, they rushed mad
ly to the doors and windows, but they were lock
ed or fastened. They then sought an unused 
lott for the purjiose of egress ; but the rotten 
planks gave way—twenty-eight females wore in
stantly killed, and as many more frightfully mu
tilated.

They are still detained as prisoners, and their j subjects of the tic si xit.-l importance 
treatment is represented tn have Icon very lur- people id this Colony, and they „r„ 0 11,6
barons and emu. The a liai r seems likely to iy tiientioned in the first part of the snefuA**" 
prove of' rather serious consequences to Dr. , a aitisfuelnry iiintiner. Ttren », h»» **'*
Cauipl.cil. Mr. Charles Lu.-hington ims lieeii I sul-jeet of altering ihe duties at every s
sent to Darjeeling to assume the civil and pohli- ' a ptnceediug which ha- linen exceednmi,111*11’ 
i al duties of the station. The lianee lia- again . allons and incline# aliuo-t ruinoostotbeC ** 
feme no d a conspiracy amongst the Nikh >tr- j tnerciil community, and not oufreqaeati*1*'
dans. The whole affair lias been once more | other n.tere-u nl-n. Put yet more_P
haled ; and Cliutter .Singh, Shere Siiv.'li, and , cniieliision ol tlie Speech the initiation atM* 
the rest of that party are to be sent to C.thutta. "ey Volt», and Ills eatuhlishinewt of Mwq 
thereto end their days uxder surveiliaiiie.-- i P“l tn«titut;un-, are recommended, e01»
There seems still to lie considorable insubonli- I tuiporiaiice pointed out. J| ihe present |£

«U.V t,„.l Vt'.l-l»-, arwl kii- I PI'IIIIVP I*.« T t W iXIli 1 h 0 V 0 _ ..... I . • "twjlll
nation amongst the turbulent hi k hs, anti .Sir j erU,lv** carry out these measures, the*
/ > l .   XT. !.. *_l '  -l _________________________ _ lin» a. ntijlo.il/» f hi* apniii,..!.. a •and the livid I Charles Napier is taking the requisite preeau- | he eutided to the f rntilude nod '

FRANCE.

The Funds on Thursday were higher in 
ron-equence of the President’s Invoural.le r«- 
ception at a ^review, «ml Gen. Bedeau’» 
speech against the Red Republicans on Wed
nesday. Fives opened 84.(>5, closed 94.53. 
Russian Loan, London ; The mai ket » us 
rather weak this morning, but the yiiiy.ng nf 
the deposit having gone off well, it closed 
stronger than it opened. -

GERMANY.
At Berlin the négociations for the treaty ef 

peace between Denmark are at length renew
ed, although this lias only been accomplished 
through tlm energetic remonstrance of Lord 
Palmerston. We are not very sanguine about 
the result, since Prus-ia seems to have relapsed 
into her former reluctance to a sincere |tacili<a- 
tion. In fact with a Parliament about to assem
ble at Erfurt, which may revive all the previous 
excitement of the Frankfort deputies upon this 
question, Ihe rights anil prosperity of the Du
chies are made subordinate to other and more 
pressing considerations. The val idation of tin 
Prussian Cabinet on this question is condemned 
bV parties of all shades of politir;\! opinion. The 
Russians having resumed diplomatic tv’icioi.» 
with the l’orte, it is expected that tb j .'.u.-uv 
aus will net be slow to folio*.

au- | " • - ... ...O p.touiin atilt TC8UÊUI
lions to put them down with a strong arm. The j cvrry inhabitmt of New Brunswick. ” 
dominions of the Nizam are also the scene oMis- | Mutual Iseuavice Compart —Tk 
content, and everything tends to the open am! IIUil| meell,lg „f lhe Mutual Insur.JL r **' 
avo wed a-'-uniptinn of power hy the British in I ,„n> wllo he|,t at the Mechanic.’ lash.,,, 
that extensive territory. | Monday evening, the 4tb in.taot. Th, £

From Cliina we learn that the effective step j rretary, agreeable to the Bye-Law* of h*
Company, submitted his Anun.il Re.K)r. f*taken lo crush the piratical hordes in those seas , Uuiiipany , submitteU his Allouai Hviton tT 

have been successful ; ami our naval forces which I which it uppqared that ihe number ufùuJ 
were on that perviee have returned to jiort with- j pirwl ri-lt* uu the 21,>t Dec. (to which us

■> with il:

(to which pptjb,)
out the loss of a single man, whilst the d est rue- ï the accounts are tuude up) exceeded that f 
non of the pirate, is estimated at 170U men. wifit J any previous year. The losses gtirjn j! 
loti'i driven on shore ; and the vvlmle of their j |iasl year, amounting lo £177? 12-, 
junks, excepting six were destroyed, 
nese authorities 
with tlie
from the Cape of flood Hope have been leceiv j tlemeii riveted Directors fur the | 
ed. The Neptune, with the convicts on board 
was still in the colonial waters, and the dissen 
sionsin the colony continued unabated.

excepting six were destroyed. The Chi- . other claims against the Company, had he. 
inthorities have co-operated effect tiaHv I tiromptly and salisfeclority aéjuÀfri Tbs 
ho Engli.-h naval eounmivh r«. Papers 1 Report wa* adopted, and the following Ge»-

emeu riveted Directors fur the pr. wi,|yrM.
Joseph Fairweniber. Jos. XV, L* «treat* 
Tho». M. Smith, Z. Riug. 1
and 3. L. Tilley,

NEW BRUNSWICK.
At a meeting of the Directors, held tbs fol

lowing d.iv —

Melancholy Coincidences.—One day last 
week, Mr. Henry Kitchen, of Douglas, cam, to his 
death bv « sled running ever his body, utter which 
accident he survived but few hours. Mr. Kitchen's 
death is attended by the following extraordinary 
chain r.l coincidences ;—About 1mouths ago, his 
brother, (.'apt. Kitchen, while driving tlie s.ime 
cattle, yoked to the same sled, and with.it a short 
distance of the same spot, met Ins death in precise
ly the same manner ' — /•"/«.>, ic/y.» lUjiuhi.

Joseph Fmrweather, E-q. weachosen Pr*. 
sideut ;

iautic Woodward, E-q. appointed Secreta
ry , «ml J. M. Rubiiieou, Esq. Soli-nor.

The Company m»de a liberal donative of 
Ted Pounds, towards purrhasing a new Kir, 
Engine lor No. 5 Volunteer Culupauy.—S| 
John Concur 9/A.

r

Meeting»/Parliament.—I.ord John Hits.
•ell ha» issued a circular to the supporter- 
of the Government, calling ujron them fur u 
full attendance oil tLo IS 1st inst. The I'm- 
tectionist parly Lave also issued a cireui.it 
onrne-tly requesting attendance, a-1, if mi , of interest, 
measure uf agricultural relie I" is ir.iiieated in' _____
tin;ioval speech,uu amendment thviu.u will i SPAIN.
l>e J)ivpo--ed. j I lie u :tus<ion in the Cortes of S

Arrar.getnvnfs hr.re been made

ITALY.
Letters from Turin of ii|k Ifltli in«t. annouiv'i. 

il.nt the Senate liai! on the preceding day saiie- 
liuiu d the treaty of peace with Austria by a ma- 
;u| i'y of .>’> to a.

It i< nui,- nthrmed tqion «nine sort nf rntluiritv 
’.1 ,.t tin Pope is aliout to return to I ts States, if 
:i 'I to Koine. Bologna is said to be the ci'y 
v-hete llis Holiness will reside fir tha pre-cn;. 
I i, in m>.tlieru Italy wu have no paiUeuLa news

W.- 14 H ("M|> AN Y — \l the Meting of the
c. mu.on L ouncil. y est ere uy, xve are 1 H'X to -.1 itv
II; : i : !>• IF ! (lv> :d on adopting the ’ '■!■)! u -
!i' •:.» d.. i » i- usl ! 'I*0|l4 -.-d l.y ( OV.i. ::*cr Xe.tii -,
a. d O M '.vicr i'oe f r IV. UO 1 f ii e iu >/ SI ork ol
il V \ ,.i ,r Co::.; a .y \\ It ar:i. vit! I^LC 1 jib-a-

ii. .1 .1 u.'tht t » Lie aJl »uo 30 1 !.er oly
1' <«! l.y Sii-i il. a,' l.v ( ;»,.• Jo .ee, l. .-..i.'l,)

<0 in * sloe A ha# bee 4 bulfsv i’ -*eu by our m(i-
XV »(* h. in itinvi :;t3 lo L : Uv’ ^ of l! e 1,

' ■ > 1. '<‘■11 up, havpv hilt /. lliil.J
!.*• •i'.. nl’.-d ! Th * C'Hl.p I iy Uric: ■re, all

1 t to 1. Hr 1. : li.iis i> • Ml tl)î( (i 1 • 1 at -
V; I»V . 1 ... cd ulplt, V v at :t >, (i. •i pivV
Ii OU V .1 ‘ ns .1 1 h t. nie abuiitl.il i; hu; iy < ?
« uU-4 t: all h'-rHu or at 1 He se nr: y uf • ropvr-
tv . in O' *• of H ' e \N ! gn.it: Üi L 1 la ‘( st.

/./i (/

<• A !.'■* 1.- .1 E —Mr. Lo «1 It •tur *d
■ ri ; t!.« t. • •< t WaS, •• 1 lie C -lun.uii

■' Î '. in - 1 \.n il, K ra S îalt-3 ’ i la-
I. -ei: i

, -pain upon l
ft H i" I,Ko !,i‘' Riuh< firing the (ioveriiinent to coiled 

t e . . • .i • • , lhe taxes thtntig ISü.t still continues, and the i
* c .iineniinienu <it the oiqiosition have l.'cn up to I

de- lime reje-ted. Tue govern nient nppe.-.r- to ! 
in a eun-i,Id aide majority. Sunn: di-inrbau- |

summer, many thoti-imds of (iei'inaii emi
grants to Liverpool, whence they will be 
•hippi 1 to the i.tiitcd States, South Ameri
ca, and Australia.

It is stated as a fact, that a gentleman resid
ing in London, who during a long series of 
years enjoyed uninterrupted it"u I he.dih, at the 
•uggeation of a friend, a-unl hi- life with a Lon
don office fur £5,(0". and dud tie Sunday 
following tho completion of his [«obey by the 
rupture of a flood vessel.

Pauperism in Ldinbuigh has be, a diminished

oir ,h -

have t;d ien dice at ( «eiieva. I lie elec!lull.» v.n 
‘d’f ‘he renewal of the Cantonal (’ounces at 
thtirgau and .irgaa have resulted Li L'vtuerva- 

i*'j until»

RUSSIA AND TURKEY.
i -X complete, reconciliation is said to have taken 

•■•urc belv.een Ru-.-ia and Turkey, the latter hav
ing eonseiited that all those Polish subjects of

ory j) ..0*11.4 a"i ugijx e in .41 
; 1 »• • < : * 'itii' 4 dun u .( oj t):«*

::i !!,(* 3t*vrr?l Ann1', if an St ttrs
■ ;4 r<r tJic.r su; ( Ctrl ; I

t If liai I.i'll.K- J3 \M)| I 

• : • i'-V 41 V ,t a ! I » 1 l.fril,
.ierix l\1 fl.vit-iit ;:i. in- t-,,:

■ il : 11 ni.r t.A Sc!.,, * 
vail. 4« .4 ! ; s < t i 

« xcvlVut su_- ;•* - l: 
i'-".i 11 à * i « c MM-stler:.
; fl.t* •oi'i.;'(i,K’hi.i4 -

I T in; XV either.— XV « hafe bud a few Jay* 
unusually cold tins week, much colder ibM 

I liny we III. v e had during the winter, la tkll 
City, lukt Tue-,| iy errning, thetbermoeietw 

1 1 lu'ittd triiin 17J to 29J lielow Zsio; ibd is 
! h rt derieioii, on the same day, it is stated to 
! buve been liorn 3/ to 35° below Zero. Afltr 
I (bis imei sg ci ht liait la - te il for three da)*, it 
ï moderated on Thursday morning, sifct* 
j whien time it tins le eu delightfully mild, »h 

:jjino»t,like summer. W» must lay out, how- 
j ever, fur « lew mine cold days yet befvre lh« 
1 iter is over.— r'i.

CALI ;

I -> -ietil ; Ml. A -
• t s‘« ;n, arm 

wiiiv'f, we 
ii»M !ty i!;e Le- 

là.
NT W Bulxsvvicw I.eg isi. a turc. — The N.
L1 • 4 i * h» t u r tr«* was njK tieU on Thursday ihe

Russia who v,civ c< neerned in the late Himga- | 7'b mst. Hi- Kxei !h oey’s Speech is |,i 'hly
FIltM till iVi.ill lilt .’mil 'nu ..... I I» I ..... . 1 *1 - i «I# i. »L < i l" '1* . . .. V’ . , .. __ > ^ "■early onu third, within the last three months, j r>*ui niovemeul shall be obliged to leave tlie Tur- I spoken of. T ue Ahn Hrjunncicker sn> j : — 

by the greala demand lur Libour and thu eheatn , kt-li dominions. A similar arrangement is uni “ The upewiug S|,i lych of His Kisellms*
i of fijod.

arraiigeiueiit is un bpencil ol Ills Excelledry| i . ' l ’ ■ ----------------- « - ■ - ---- -----  ■ •-» oui iii in ^ — ... »«
I tm; point U being enteral into between Austria j n much longer, and mure explicit, ibuu usual j ru>»e the »,

( Hiv.TA.
Extract nf a Letter fn.ni a young “ Htkf* 

man' to a ft und if hit in thit city-

S.VNFIt.VNCISCO, C.iuraitsti, • )
Nov 10, 1849. >

I arrived lit r« nlt -r a tedmu* paass^e d 
nine m nt's. XV’e wtre -evenly days in it* 
snow and icvi.ff C.ijiu Horn ! Howrever 1 
am here at lust, and would advise you by ill - 
means to follow my example. Carpenter»’ 
wages are S|j to 20 ilnlluis per day, 
a meeting lus been called this ereoiBf •*

the Industry of all nations. S 10,001» was subsen!.- j fixed upon by the Porte for ti 
ed, and en.iiu-iastiv speeches were made by i» called, of tiic pioscnhvd, is 
Lord John Russell and others.

Thu Rt. lion. T. B. Mav.iuley has been dec
ked a Bencher of Lincoln’s Inn.

The Bi»hoii of Exeter met Mr. Horliam. bo- 
foro the Lccesiastical Court, bir Herbert .Ten
ner Fust sided with the bishop, and Mr. Gor
ham appealed to the l'rivv Council, which has 
declared iu his favour ami against tho Exeter 
prelate.

IRELAND.

Awrn. Disasters ix Kii.i arxey. twk.vi y

the interment, as it 
the Tower of kuta-

g;i. in Asia Minor.
It is announced that Madame Kossuth has 

joined her husband, she having escaped from 
Hungary in the disguise of a Mendicant.

I he Lritisli ( on-u! at \ area lias di-eovered a 
diabolical conspiracy to murder Kossuth. The 
barbarous and liluudy eh.iract.T ol the Austrian 
policy in Hungary, has in iiuvmsu been modified.

I get ÿ|g per <lny for wk*1 
is not much, hut 1 «»■ 

wages nrc Ç12; Be«u 
to 3-0 | er week; Clwtht*!

. -------- -............ - , ......................_.Bh, lint a mun wants »er7
res iuri e- ol New Brunswick. Every subject little cloth es here and them all w oolhn. Lut»- 
touched upuu in toe Speech, is worthy the her sold yis’enbiy for tdOO per Thour»01*' 
ino-l attentive cousideratiua, anil its excellent j and House Frames stcli us would rest S**1 
suggestions will no doubt meet the hi arty ap- ,lt home, »c|| h-te ten,hly for Ç3COO, »f* 
pruval ol evuty lover ol hi*.,country. Gould J very hard tn be got at that price. I tuy**l* 
we see the recommendations of the S(>eech live ion tent, ami get my meal* .as I <*“"* 
carried out, »e should see a brighter day , them, I nave to pay ,'j cents for » *i°<" 
dawn upon New Bruhatwick than a bas JVcr I meal ; Lodging for one night is £1 50 cefct*, 
yet wttnissed. — in li.ct every thing is high. XVashmj w

INDIA AM) VH1N.V.
| We have fitrfiter dates from India and China, 
I but the intell.gene» is ol an umntvrvstin<v eha- 

•■TEK Lives l*osr.—t)urlocal nqsuter has fur- racier. Dr. Campbell, the British Resident at 
■idled us with some ol the particulars conno -ted I Darjeeling, having impnidvniiy, i„ eomnanv 
with the burning of one branch woikhotisv, for- with Dr. Hooker, the celebrated but mist,, ,o4-

erly the college, ami the tall of a left in ano
ther, called the brewery, which occurred in Kit

ed the frontier into Thibet, were seifal and car
ried before thu Sikkim Rajah at T'umlu me—

T he Agricultural Report of Profes-or John- 
! ston—a survey of the Coal fields of ||i„ p(t)_ 
vince—lhe improvements in the Navigation 
Laws r, ciprucal lre*-trado w ith other Colo
nie-, and with the Uuiti d Stales — in'ernal 
communicntiou between the B iy of Fumlv 
and the River S 
son’s final re-|
dation ol the Laws —the r gelation of the
Post Office—at.'il a revision ot the laws res
pecting Pansh Schools—an , each end a"

85 per ilegeu, hut i do tuy own washing «•‘1 
mending.

As for the Clold Uizstins, there i* no 
tr.ke there is plenty of it here and will I* 
some time to ciutm. As soon as I earn epeur»
to Imy me a Pick ami Shovel, and GuU-

i. Lawrence—Mr. Wilkin"- I washer, nnd some provisions, I intend tog0 
ior, on i ne 1- isfiertes—a copaolt- to the iiiiin s, and I n;:t not nfraul of relurllj

ing In me a rich man. The"G’nrpeni1 rs H‘oD j 
work at their trade scarcely, U)« y r,ear °u

An Inscest wn* held before James Wet- 
mon, Lsq., Coroner, on the let itiet. on view 
of the b,.lilts of Eliza Lindsay, nnd Nuurr 
Joritiin, found on the ice. between klr. fl. 
Appleby’# ship yuril, Kennebecu.il, siaj 
L mg l.-lmid, bo culled, supposed In bnve teas 
In zen on tho night of the 30th Junuery. 
Vet diet nt* the Jury— “ T'bul the ikeSMsd, 
Kbzii Ltiidsny, came to her dee lb under [fle 
influence ol' |ii;uor, and by exce-sive ce Id sud 
fatigue ; tlie lattei, Nancy Jordan, Mifipstil 
to lu vu l eeii assisting the former, Usc*e* 
latigue l, sud exce.eive cold was lbs e.aHvf 
Iser d' alii.” Mis. Jordan das left ■ heekwd 
und lumilv ; Mr*. Lindsay w»s a widow üù- 
mun,atid lias lett three young children. Tkry 
lioih resided on Long Island, and ware oa 
their wjiy home Iront ihe City, when overta
ken by un a»lui death.— J6.

fCdM" AILY

t.V.r «”>' Here, anil bov vt.ou.ll 
1 „ k»r|i mem t»r h'1' • I
' furrrn:h»re-il-::U,‘ereuo?c, :..|

• ,h ,0i„g as ell mge.'en e» i t l.'t- _w|
!'»- tnnn twet,.v-fiv| 

„.he V..nkr.kM.>, ” n b.M'- "H >1 
| have ts-en here now filter,, d« . ■
' ,rlh, dear ol all expense#, 5'3d
| «b*b SO"" p'fi*h lur ll">
,er they dig the pure article, they I 

slZr,.„„ .me l” «W" ouiirre per I 
.,,ns people here have dug lumps
•„fouu.ou.’d-,j.,-t us they hit upol

|uck! You can act your ownl 
.bout it. but I would urge every ,1 
| s:„ capsid* of to mdu*i you to cd 
l„r I kno* vou will «lo wi'il. Don I 
in veatars, for you ran nlwnv* mal 
*,6 per day at th# Mine*. Bc*nlej 
,|0W erecting three l owna up the 3 

Rjrer, and il u man d m t want tl 
mine*, bei# sure of work 111 the r.tl 

,#tmento work. For in * pla-J 
wusre. just room to sleep tn, yoj 
jay 8-2400 per year ; rents are H
-Cutohirt. _ _________

CANADA.
Mnirr* *ai., Fehy. Çml 

y ill-ary Orders have been received F 
iute removal r.f the head quarter* K

• Turotito; also (or the removal of thel 

,*pirtinrnt — Quitte Gazette.
Angara Fui!» Suejirneion Hri'tgl 

— Ani-ther quarterly dividend ol ThrJ 
etiart has been declared lor the ,»| 

i»i January la*'.—payable on the 1st 
[Hamilton Gazette

ADVERTISE Ml
vierieSfaRSTev not itirr>o,«.*ieiu wiih| 
ckvacter of our I*«|>«r, iinterird on 
lerms. A *qwire or 'in<1rr, ftmi IiiKerMoïl 
ear It CMiUmumr* 1». Ltargrr 
^nrilnn. Auction «Mien on tlie u»'i»l »*■ 

inrlf •dtem*ememe lneene«l on modcrl 
price* HI !•« fixedMCCuMihg to ibeir ei7.c| 
of chenue».

Ae this peper will rlrciiUu «xtcnaivrly ih| 
of Move Acoile end New Brunnwirk, I 
Idwerd UUnd» il will lorm » demralj 
edver«isf»|.

Alhrerifanment* tot limited xvil I he cnntin| 
*4 eel, eed charged accordingly.

To inleiidiis* Uitiid

FROM NOVA SCO
'|>HK CANADA COMPANY uof
JL. the seri(‘03 corwi'-Iorati m of 

-untemphte lvuving N«»v.t hroiu 
\^Mtern Serti on «!’ i "renaxia ( fnrriK” lv| 
f I Upv*r Canath.) liors »»• »t iilrr vv.oi 
!->r ttiem tn srtîlv I hero, r.i: her n| 
should iirorwi) to ilio Unit#*.* 
t waria they will a mc-ft hr t!lhl 
s.«ii v«*rv fertil**, and ub:imlinrr cl 
tc be obtained ujiuu terms I 
«ecu/and Canada Cotnn/jny. Y!:p| 
w .ich has atlcii-if-'l r*» itl'-i< in t f 

>l>uri<l«ntly evidezm! hy tlie |»n»sl 
i "t of the Farmers tliru’iL'lvmt f I»«* f 

■ < iii'O shown hy tuo sncr«>ss ol m:i| 
Ne v Brunswick and . Von/i Nr<»/* 

in many Toxvnsl i;>s of the 
''ie individual progicmh made hy sex«*1 
■v* i copie who have t.tkt-n Ltmls lil 
| jr.v, rorrohorate* ttie stierrss wliicifi 
•tin -menf in Upper Canada.

THE CANADA COMPANY’
•' *' "îîcred l>y way ol Lens#* for Ten I 
s d‘. Cash down. Thr plan nf ! -1 
fialttnre in Inttalmrnt*, he in k dot f 

T ‘ e Rente, payable 1st Kehru «rv 
die Interest, at Six per Cent., 

i ffe ol the Lan!. L pou most of tl 
no Money in required 

v!,f'r' rhs others, aeeordiuf’ to loettlii 
*r 1 hr?e IVarx* lient must he p.iiJ 
: l-t fhe»e payment* will free the!

■ t ails, until the Second, Th| 
y ' Î his Term of Lea<*e.

1 -‘ie Settler has secure . to trifrVthl 
Ver,i'H hie Le#i*e into a Freehold A 
tfoppupai/rnent of further Keil 

i ration nf the Term., upon pay ini 
Ipecilied in the Lea-^e. I 

* Isessee has thus gnaranfetdl 
' e tftnejit ot his hnprorenn ntn I 

’*tue cil the Land he occupies, si 
1 ' purchase. Hut he may, if he pl«l 
t"s,i *ur Hie Freehold : the option bel 
w,th the Settler J U

A DHc uTit. after the rate of 
^ h he allowed p»r anticipatert 
► u«c.ia»e Money lor every unexpueJ 

re mitering !h<* Tenth Year 1| 
->0’"‘'"red to him ll,e bvnetil

SUTLER'S SAVINGS' BANK
•h Rrit.ted Papers, containing ft: 

V*' l,r'-’Lr>, mav he i r « h' « * i1 procured 4r.1ti-. 
f ‘ er *’* N(’Vn Scot * , ;»w 1 ; n.t'W 1 wpl 
h Lvdi.x,, f;

t ”i

to the M:qvs ns sujii as they eouugh l*

11 ux, ' f |,o»c porn.! 
"*Vai 1 tht tii-iejx (-4 r»» reier p

• *. as a it* alL'tnan hniiz re»i<| 
2I.-1 W ho, |,.,v,my||,4 Ma I 

h'•> reflect i ri4 the Loin puni 
L ani$da ^nera.'.x.

1 th** Can ola 
April "J*?,

1‘•••oner# 
btwt-it. XV
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«ul.jects of th.- rit' si tii. l imitoru,,». . 
l:-"l,le "• thi-i C..l..n>, a .ni tn-y arn ° ,b* 
l>- Hf-rilioiti.l in 16.' first f>srt of the , 
a aitisfuetnry niutiM*-r. Ttrtn h 
-suljei't of ullt-rino ihe ilun»» «i every S?* lbe 
il |.îiK>eiliiig tv hii:il fia, fi.ieii e«f«|,n.f|7*!**’
alioi'S uml aijnmi-siilimist rumouetotbsC * 
m. rci il rommumiy, ami not uufrfnn«..i' 
ulher lueresu I.I-II. Dut jet m,,/,. * £
i*niicliisiiid of ilie Sjie.-vh the inniation aTM
ney Volts, anil ih* . sinhlishineet of >j **■ 
l"*l institutions, uni recoiim,ended, ,„,j •J?'
mi portance point..» ouf. If ihe p,,,*.,,. y 
ei uiiee carry out these rm-aeure», 
lu; entitled to the frnt.tu.lrt and . .
every inhabitant of Now Brunmick. ^ ®*

Mutual Is»u»rs;* Compart__ Th«
nuul meeting of the Mutual Insurance cj?* 
|.any win, held at the Mechanic,* Institut™ 
Monday evening, the 4ib instant. «*
cretarj, agreeable in the Bye-La»* of 
Coiiipaiiy, «uUmitt.il his Annual Keiion k* 
which it up|Mfered that the number of e«»V 
plead risk* on the “11,1 Dec. (to which uerili 
the acrouuts are made up) exceeded th7l Tt 
any prevtuus year. The !<«»», dune, «1 
past year, ulaouiu.ng to £177? 12-., «aith *1’ 
olt.er liai ms against the Cmupanyhad |,A 
|.r«MM|*ily end satisfactorily edjtt*t*d. ^ 
Report was adopted, and the following Q— 
tleinen elected DilCelols for ihepr- will y,,, 

Joseph i’airweatber. Jos. W La wren,, 
i ho.. M. Smith, Z. King. 1
and S. L. Tilley ,
At a meeting of the Director», held thef0|. 

j lowing d.iy —
I Jon-ph Fuirvteather, E-q. wa* chosen Pr*.
, eideni ;
1 *■*““« Woodward, E-.p appointed Seerw*.
1 ry, and J. Al. Ruluuson, E,q. Soli -nor.
I The Company made a liberal donutive ef 
i fen Pounds, towards purchasing « new Fin 
I Engine lor No. 5 Volunteer Culuuuy,—H 
! JuAn Courier 9/A.
1 An Iruuest was held before Jsinr* Wn- 
j more, Esi|., Coroner, mi the l*Uu,i. on view 
; oi the bodies of Eliza Lindsay, and Naury 
Jordan, found ou tbe ice. between Mr. B. 
Applet,y’a ship yard, Kemiebeca.il, »i*i 

, L ’"U I." I ami, so culled, supposed to biivebeve 
I frozen on if,o night of iha SOtb January.
: Venliei ul the Jury—“Thai Hie tlecvaawl,
| El za Liiulsay, caiue to her death under IDs 
j influence of liquor, and by exce-uive cold and 
! fatigue ; the laitei, Nancy Jofdau, suppiaed 

lo Ini ve l.een asa,*ting the former, bacaee 
laly-iied, and excessive cold was the eausuvf 

j her if bio.1* Mrs, Jordan Baa left a haehagd 
am! family ; Mrs. Lindsay w»a a widow **- 

j iiiunpind hue left three young children. They 
j resided on Long Island, and were it 
I their way home I rum the City, w heu wvefla- 
i lien by an awful death. —J6.
I 1 nu W e ,thkr.— Wa hare bud a few Jaya 
unusually cold ilm week, much colder thee 

j any we have had during the winter. Je tie 
City, I a at Tu*--.liy errning, the thermometer 

j 1 angid Irani I7J to 29J below Zaio; ai.d ia 
i E loilrrn ion, on ti e same day, it is stated to 
tune been In,in 3f- to 35° below Zero. A for 

I t,lls m'eosp cc 1.1 ti.nl Iii-ImI for three deyr, it 
i moderated on Thursday morning, aii.ri 
! whirl) time it has le cm delightfully itiild, al- 
: mustglike rummer. W., must lay oui, hoa- 
! ever, fir a lew mine cold djya yet befviethe 
winter is over.— r'i.

CALI fill-v.lA.
Extract of a 1.tiler fn.ni a young “ Hthgi- 

ntaii’ lo a ft tend of kit in Hit city,
SaNPR ANCISL'O, C.ll.lPoRNIl, • )

Nov 10, 1849.)
I arrive,! lu re nfter a tedious passage el 

nine m til’s. We were -evenly daje in it* 
snow and ice oil" Cape Horn ! However I 
am here at last, ami would advise you by ell - 
means lo loll,>w my example. Carpenter*1 
wages are SI j to i0 dollars per day, eed 
a meeting bus been called this evening •* 
raise the wages ; I get ÿI ’ per day for wl«»
I call do. and that is not much, but t *»■ 
learn. Labourer’» wage» nrc Ç12; Beenl 
and Lo'igmg if 1 j to 320 | er week; ClvlA**l 
uf «11 kilnli is high, lint a man wsnts »ery 
lilt!,: clothe* here and them all wonlhn. Lum
ber sold y.s'erdiiy for Ç400 per Thous»"*1, 
and House Frame» stub us would cost 
at home, ,o|| bme ,e,,dily for Ç3COO, »e«J 
very hard t" be got at that price. I my»*1' 
live in n lent, and got rny meal* as I '*"n* 
«ht m, 1 h?tvh to |ifiy f5 csi;ts f<»r a riogld 
•heal ; Lodging for one night is 31 b0 cent», 
— nr li.ct every thing i» high. Washing •* 
85 per duueu, but i do my own Wishing 
mending.

As <<ir the Qold Uizgins, there I* no nrr- 
tr.kc there is plenty of it here anil will Iw‘0* 
«mine time to dme. As soon as I earn emuf6 
to buy me a Pick and Shovel, and GoW- 
washer, and some provisions, I intend lug8 
to tbe minis, and I n:n not afranl of return
ing hr.nits a rich man. The Carpe»;' rs w'80 
work at their trade scarcely, they clear ou' 
'.o the Mines ns sum us they ^2ct enough w

.. „.,v tli re, and ten el.ou.ll pmvi*- 
■*J. •klr,;,H,em...r..whi:., M,

•''current here at 8':ti per ounce, and I in »er

pi....y...... . *’ ""
rh innitr C" mg'Vn t lei- w„i, , pa- 

hrr,thing I.S- iha» twctilv-bee e.n.s ; 
Tihe y-mke.vst.), “ U Imite 
[ „«,« foe,I here now blteen «foi-, «•«•> l 

.nil . leer of *11 expenses, 3'32 i J cents.
*(h»0 soo" P«*h '“r M'"«- XX br7,-

,he> dig the pure article, they generally 
f,,,,,, one in two ounces per dit , and 

.un» people here have dug lump» from two 
ofoun-ou.td-.jti't us they hit upon a streak 
f|uck You can act your own pleasure 

•bout it", hut I wi uld urge every persua..,..,
I a n capsliU of to iuduAi you to come here, 
„r | know you will do well. Don’t be ufriul 

tn vesture, for you ran nlwavs make $10 m 
«16 lier dey et the Mines. Besides they are 
,l0w erecting three 1'owrie up the Sacramen- 
,, Rirer, snd if u man d >n t w ant to go to the 
mines, be is sure of work in the city and g tvl 

,et men to work. For in s plaee of |0 feet 
tqiiere. jnet room to sleep in, you have m 

9MOO per year ; rent» are enormous !
-Vv/ohUt. _ ___________

CANADA.

Mnirr* r ai-, fehy. Çnd. 7, n m. 
Mdi'ary Orders have been received fur the iai- 

u.cfiate removal r.f tbe head quarters of the artrn 
• furoiito; also fur the removal of the engineering 
^«(lartment.— Quitte Gazelle.

.Sugara Fall» Sn*pm>ion Hri'lgt Company 
- Another quarterly dividend of Tlirtt per cent 
,,, ,hare has been declared for the quarter ending 
;g January Igst, —payable on the 1st February.— 
[Hamilton Gazette

ADVERTISEMENTS
tien es<e* Tt, not i nr noti «nient with the proles* 
«àirsCW of our Paper, nmerirU on the |<nllow«i.< 
1er ms. A *qusre or »m<1er. flint tnnerilon, Vti: am! 
eath CMiUinuunre 1». Lnrger e«tfem*ements lit pro
portion. Auction »nlee on the untiitl l**riii»».

Yearly edverii*emems Inserieti on moricrsie terms -ihe 
prices to i*e fixed wccoMihg lo their size and frequency 
of changes.

As this paper will circulate ex tenet velv through ell parts 
ofAoveAcoiht end New Hrunswick, ami in Prim <■ 
Edward l*Ued, H will lortri a dewirahle medium of
advert ietng.

Advert teamen t* tot limite»! wll I he rnntinoed twill order
ed net, and charged accordingly.

Ta in lend i»* Lioigr»p«i»t

FROM NOVA SCOTIA
rJ'HK CAaXADA CUM VAN Y uunM aubnii tv 
JL. theieriooü corui-Jerati in n!" i.u:who rn:i\ 

-untêinpliile leaving Nova tSfolia whv‘V*r tin- 
Western Serf ion of ('rmada ( forme - ly th** Province 
f I Upper (’anaih.) lines »*• »l c ;l«*r \ in<iti''omvrif
!«>r them to srtflv lhero, r.iUior n.un that they 
should proceetl 11» i!,o Vnito ! Iri L’/>jnr
Cmarin they will i m«"'t lie t!lhv rlimaio, the 
smi very fertile, and ah:iu<ljure <>! excellent Land 
t<> be obtained upon i‘. sy terms lr«>m the (jorn n- 
Men/ and Canatfti Coin pun y. V!:e ureaf snreeas 
» ich haa attcndf'tl r» 1 tl*-i < in t’pper 
.* .'trundantlv evifier cer! !iy the prtc*|»vroM'» rntiili- 
t "■« of the Farmers fitroM'jhout il*«- (_ *>tmfiy, ami 
:•* 4>o shown hy the success of hi:-nv Native-ol 
Ne v Brunswick atnl .Nbn.x Scofm \\ In) have 
v‘it»d in many Townships of the Country : — and* 
’'ie i’idiviflue.1 progress made hv several tl‘uos,n,.ls 

1 copie who have taken Lands from the (h-m- 
Vjr.v, corroborates the mireras whivli has alteinled 
»vth -ment in Upper Canada.

THE CANADA COMPANY’S LANDS 
«* offered hy way of Leas*» for Ten Years ; nr for 

s c . Cash «lown. The plan of 1 -ôth Cash and 
l on rt in Inttatmrni*, be in k done atony with. 

e Rents, payatde 1st Kehr’iai v each \’e.ir, ? re 
' j the Interest, at Six per Cent., upon tlie Cash 
^ ffe (ri the Land. Upon most of the Lots, when 

no Money in requited dutos ; wliil-t 
ki'or. rhs others, arrording to locality. One,
*r 1 IVarx* Hent must he paid in adrytnre,
• ut these payments will free the Settler Irvin 
.'■ofW t ails, until the Second, Third, or Fourth 
'* » ■<* his Term of Lease.

^ •|#‘ Settler has secure « to frift/the Yii*ht of ron- 
Tpr,i.-K his latine into a Freehold, and or course, 
lfoppintr pa*fment of further R^nN, before I he 
•y'M rat ion of the Term, upon paying the purchase 
si-ciey Specified in the Lease.
( * has thus guaranteed to the rn-
-,r< benefit of his hnprorenu ntn and inrrea** d 
fT »<e ol the Land he occupies, should lie wish 

1 l,Urch3se.^ But he may, if he pleases, refuse to 
lurthe f ree.hotd : the option being complete!u 
the Settler

^ A Discount, after the rate of Two per Cent ,
1 ^ >e a l«>-5for anticipaterl payment of tin*

» u,c.tase Money for every unexpired year of
reentennz ihe Tenth Year. The Lessee ha» 

-»o ë"ciired to him the benefit of ti e
OTHER'S SAVINGS' BANK ACCOUNT

• utainrig lull :• I..| dvtnib I
' | r'.-iirvl gr,ili- irr ui vi-n I' .

-•>'*r in .Nt-va Seul’», a. likvwi-c fthe Ib i
ibi'.i'. jx, ,q in l.oic tn ri 

■■ -Wail thi c, r<. rei»‘r 
^ . as a Lr* nf]vt:,aii I-.tilt rrMdvnî ir; V.

a. si..I whu. |m-,. -<mg M.q'i, w ill all. ni m- 
r*»;i*cling the Luiii|umy'a Lands, an !

STzYR LIFE ASSURANCE] 
SOCIETY,

O F I. O X D ON. !
Capital Stock il 100,000 Sterling.

*f (ijjtrc, 4 1 Mottnfate &!reit.
7TU S l’El S.

Jsmrs limiter, ., Vompvm Terrsce, Islington 
Fre.lk. Mil ir**»t, h*q., ItanUei, NivhuU* Lane. 
Thuiute Sand8» Krtt-, Liverpool.

Clun man of Uirertnrs,
Charles H irwood, K.,fj , F. K. S.

Kecorder of Shrewsbury.
Dy. f'hairinsn, ,’ohn Josiah Rmiress, 1> j.

Agent for Nova Scot it,
DANIEL STARR.

Medical Examiner, R. S. Bh<k, Emj., AL D- 
f|1HE Agency of the above Company has been 

r : i op»-ruti-n Hi this l'io\ ince al»vnt t years, 
has made cuohiiterahlc progress, without wf hav
ing a cl.rim. th** rates are ycner.i'.lv lower than 
any other Ivnuon or S«-vtcli ('omparty, an.l the 
proportion of profit denied among Ihe assured 

j greater by lar than any oih**r, “ being v0, er vent.
I ju per c*,t»f only to Inc St«-ckholders, rendering it 

al v:tcv both a Stock and mutual Society w l’fioui 
aiiv rmh to the assured; their firs* Bonuses «i--cl.ir- 
vd in May last were in s.me c*d*e»* over three per 
cent am,"m vn the amount of Policy. And vi two 
Policies at ttifs agency on winch titrer amtus! pre
miums only had Ueeii p ud, Ihe Bfunis adde«i w a> 
over Gg per cent, on the amount paid in, the mor
tality among the lives assured hv this Society' were 
lou.nl to he v 1 percent. lvs\ than had been calcu
lated f, r The above are facts in favour of the 
“ St.tr” which cannot be controverted, and should 
recommend it to the favouralde consideration of 
all parties intending to insure Policies ctlecled 
on the parliojpaUng principle it lowed Income in 
oil tl.e payment of d annual premiums. Thirty 
days allowed for the renewal uf Policies a Per be
coming due, and Policies expired can he renewed 
wit In ii six months, it the paili*** health is not im
paired ami the pay merit of a small fine—a credit 
ot one hull the piemmm when amounting to aeer 
lam may he obtained for the first five \ears 
.No extra charge ir ».!»• tor crossing to and I mm Log 
linid m Steamers oi first class sailing vessels ;V 
any season.hy advising the Agent »»ftfie p.u 1 ie^,in
tention. Policies ale >*-nt out h\ !,«■ v I st*:* v < i 
alter arrival ut I1: upo-.- Is. Tl:*- ..th-idiuti • ■! ! !,«• 
Puh! -c of this Province generally and *«1 \\ esp y ;ms 
m pai I ;vulur, h reqm s!< «I to tue l.-v 
and p. |Vtiered otiered hy the “ <t w" 
merate I It is admitted l»y ,:i! tli.d i* 
every person having vtht-vs d»’pvi.i‘i 
provide for them while Ihev have i• 
er so to do, and m no wav can this he done so #»f. 
tertnaiL or cheaply as Py piv nig ;v'e«*rditig I" ! lour 
Ineans a sum annu-ai ly rn a J.ile I * », l iv . |i ha< of
ten he#i, proved even I ere to he ot mm*h hem iil h, 
widows and orpfims, iml so verv uu* *n t un aivit -lli 
htc and health, ol wtiieh we have rcemJiv had 
many sad proofs, that delay m t!ii-mv m.dters is « 
ned I ugly d.-.ngei. (Is. lie «..ly l.me to Up Iv is 
while tu 1 leaith. App.'c.oiU will j>« , . «• t-jnv 

..... . re,pm -N f,y It.",.
l-io s ;• j i In

iriedical Yv arohouso.

aji

II
THE SUBSCRIBERS

AVL Kvrfndl the rrinnin-ler of their Su

or.:!«:e te' m-=

- the dutv « f 
’d <>n firm i" 
i I t !'« If u \r -

plies of Medicines. Spices, Dyes, Paints, 
Snutls, Periuciery, Scented Oils and Susps, Combs 
and Brushes for the Toilet. Superior Kau tie Co- 
lotne. Lxfr «els and Pomatums for Ihe Hair, Ks- 
senee« and Varnishe*; with im extensive variety 
of Patent Remedies of e«(;ddishe«l good reimte. 
rive whole cornpiising I.YFRY ARTICLE of

tirnninelWlVUH & Staudnrd MEDICINES
usu.Hv re, pi red hv PHv-or j an*. t>r 1 he ruhliçv- 
a,l of wl.ich aie offered at the lowest prices, tor 
pivmpt payment.

Feh. g. ixio. MORTON tc ( 0.

Encourage Hotue Manufactures.

RECEIVED from the M.danical Depot of I.nw- 
rence N. Young, of Liverpool, and for Sale 

hv the Suh«cn!»er, Ihe follow ing articles of Medi-

CRAMP à PAIN ALLEVIATOR-^ nrti
rle ot stipe- mi' xx «.rl.i, being preferable to nnv of 
the V-Mfi Killers now in 'i-e f,.i the cure of Coughs. 
Bronchitis, (Toléra Morbus, Wounds, lhui>es. 
Sprains, Rheimuli>in, Spinal Complaints, ||, ,„i 
Ache, hut is not rerommeiided to cure everv 
complaint. See diieetio«is

MAGICAL PAIS EXTRACTOR, .o highly
"««■I'll m "i'l running Snri-*, Kvminrl.i*. Sul, 
Rhi-mii. Sr„hl., Hum*, S, re ||,•.„!*. l 'ro«i ' tlui n. 
i>n,l -.11 SiTnlnli.in Hum mm. il rnn,.»•,•* |,:iin in » 
•r" lumntrty ami ruiiiriiPncc» and »uon i tlerts a

CHOLERA or DYSENTERY SYRUP, »
>Ut« felne lx lor tno-e .;oo-'iis Hiu|.«d ie>

File Specific, •**-'•■« known In fail

DR. S. P. TOWMSEND’8
1'iMraiMvlirmcr nr

S A It S A V A It I L L A
3», IIOLLIS STREET 

GENERAL AGENT—Halifax, N. 8.
Wewder aiMi Ilawliig «C She Age.

Hr •••( txtrmidtnmry Mtditinn im Ik tferU . 
niia P.xtrmct la put np in Quart Ikrttiaa ; B ài sis line ell^k 

piea«anier, an«l wan anted enpen»r Iq iajr *14. It nw ihwdhi 
without vomiting, purging, au hr»dng.*iahllèHtiag tM fatta* 
The great beauty ami wnperè’nty ft title lei* 

other Matitetnae ii while g e radie at* Ü**e, M 
body. It ie oae of tbe very heal e 4

n

ePRINIl AND MKDICINCe
tot know» ; H m* w>)T rwi«#»«n #i«l<
lk« I—no», but it rmlu. MW, yen >0» ■# U»S| » pew*
(vneaesaed by no other McdivC* ‘ * 1 ----- ■-----
id it* wo Oder fui succeaa 1

Iean. more than owe humtr
laeaaa, at least «0,400 wen------- ------ —____ _

| the lives of more than 10,000 child*o the three p*t |
100,000 cam ef O en eral thMilty sal «*| «C 

Herrsws Kntrgy.
Pm. 9 P Tewsssm*» Raneisirilla invigorates the «hole 

permonently To thiwe who have lost their m wee a 1er twerea. 
hy the eiecta of medielne, or Indite re boa committed In yo«ok 
er the eaeemive indulgence of the parnhs* awd heoeghl as by 
physical omet ration nf the narvnut ay stem, Usettede, arewt 4 
ambition, tainting sensations, premature decay and decline, he*tee 
Ing tow ant that 6tal disease Consumption, raw be entirely restored 
by this pleasant remedy This Seneperille la hr swperhar Ie eey

IffVKKnUTnO 0090UL»
Ae it reeewe and invig orates the ayvteev, gives eetietty lo Ihe 
limbe, awd aUeagth tv the muaewiar system la a meal iitnanMeei j 
degree

T*w awd Strengthen. Loesnmptiee sew be Oared Seen 
«Airis, Ceetwmpfise, /Aver Ctanhisl, CWda, Cslsrri, Cewgfe 
diflas. Spitting s/ Bleed, Aerrwssa in là# Càsal, MveBO 
Mas*. BifAr SirseU, Difficult er IVe/wsv glayMlaieKew, fda 
in là# Bide, #•« , Aee« leew wd emu I# cured.

inforniiifion and iiîicnii -n in t 
Agent in fi.nilix, w,i<» fur1 
iil.ifi!;-’, and Ai» *.n l E\mn 
expe;.>e tn the ap|■ 1U’ 
hy mail limit he pu p.'

.t.

Jnn f> 1

DANIEL STAR; 

Jerr.suletn U ,,i ♦

Wrslvjan Day Sclioel.
THF. SlTiSCRlKER hcg< |c:ivp rrw-■«-. ;ph|v to 

intimât.* tu VVeslvy;m l.innfs t<« i
Public genoraUv th^t tin* ,i!>* ve S< h- nf 
1er sntiie tirnv m np'*r.if mn, :u«*i h -‘ill . i t » : 
re.'epi ion nl the ymith ot lint h 'j’.ic < i.tn ,«
<d instruction vnihrac»*s the ln!i"v\ mg hi um t,» >

l’rimixry l>vp;v tmrnl.
Rending, Writing, Arithmetic, Eng!?- h (ira,ni>i:n . 

and i. cull'd pi y.

in cfTciTing i

VEGETABLE FFJXALE PILLS, »n »n. ri |
l>".I Mi'iliriu^ |. I- I .I, Hilly mill all cum - !
p 1 iint> inciftent in f t t” j#» • — tr\ them. !

VEGETABLE ANTIBUjOUS PILLS,
**afc meUicme.

Vcpctabld Compound, « medicine which no i
l.unily ehmild be vvilln.iit. It lH n preventive In' 
persons being expiNsed ]>. wet «>r r- hf from rereiv- I 
"Ur nu injury thereby. Al-*» useful in cold hands j 
«•r feet. Heartburn. Jatiudio*. Hravel, and the’ 
'v tr < « ti « if (Tironir

SPICED BITTERS. Inr restoring tfie tond of !
il.'" '«txin.teh, and créai mg un appetite.

I tie above artiele* ait* pvrelv Vegetable, and 
Mu- Frf.prtrfor respectfully r» - pu >1 - l lie public to I 

f hft:i a tria! and t* ;t their w ortli. |
I'• hoWhole*.-Ie and R. f .,I at Ihe Store of ’ 

J( Mf \ N A V LOU de (N > , I n u gists, and at MISS - 
• 'HI I M’S I'.ion Dfi’OX I U|« y, Halifax. ,

Me lu-ir,os on the llofameel principle can he 
lud for nil dise.nea at •!;»* Ih,lani« al Depot of Law- 
i••ne** K Young, Liv'Tp * !, N. S.

J.i.'.o.if'V |'.ltd. ‘J- —ti. 1

Da. fl f Tewwee*»—I vsrtiy halieva yimr fcfW|Wrilhh*ha* 
the *vena, through Peavidsncs, of eariaf Hy Ufa. I hate fbt 
several years ha«t a bad t'nugh It tiacama woe* and waeaa. At 
last I raised large quantities uf hlnod, bed night aweaW, mi WW 
greatly debilitated awd reduced, snd del nut e a peat be Mae. I 
Bare only used your Maria parût» a short time, and there has a 
woadarfid change been wrought in me I am aatf iM* It WaM 
all over the city 1 rah* no Mood, and my eea^hlWD Ml me 
Yam can well imagine that I am thankful for the* resell*

1 our obedient servant,
wm. KuemcL, M cmmrtoss>

nut ntaii ntaftt •
Da * P Tnwneawn, not baring tested hie fkarmpaHDa In *•

of Kits, of course, never rev«>mmended M, and wag *rsrtead 
receive the billowing I mm au intelligent and nayOhMl ImAi 
In Waetch*ter i.ouuty :

Ftdkmm. .♦
Da 8 P Towwav.nw—Dear 8ir t I have a tittle f 

nf age, who has been several years aSIttad wh 
aim >»t every thing fur her, Vwt withggjBtQQa* l aA M 
wa cooH ft#4 *.«>.«oommendattoa is mfr riretimra Jbr c
here, we thowght, * she w* In ear# jpllaata heath, \ __
give her aoa* el year Baraaparilla, ami in glad va dM, Im M 00 
only restored her eUength, hat she h* had wo retara ef tl Wfffi 
to our very greet please re and aurprt*. Bha Ie tgK heeem*8 
i ugged and healthy for which wa foal gvwtafoL

Voera reepactfoUy, JOHN SVTLM, Jfo

Da. 9. P TewFirat>*a namparitla ie a mearaif and wpaadf
cure for Incipient Consumption, Barrenness, Prolapses Uteri, at 
Falling of the Womb, f os ti renew. Piles, l^urorrhova, or Whiles, 
obstructed or difBcult Menstruation, Incontinence of Urine, «a 
involuntary discharge thereof, awl for the general preetrabne af 
the system -no metier whether the rwalt ef inherent cease er 
causes, produced by Irregularity, illness or accident ftothlag eee
fe more surprising than Its Invigorating 

Persons all weakness and la*itwde,

Higher Drpnrtmont.
Ancient and Modern Hi>tory, Aric;**u? ^ Mnd»*rii 

Hco^raphv. iji* nf the fll"hc>, (ïrenmi »•« rn 
"'•sifiwii, Writing, Uuin.iiercFil Aritiir.irfic am! 
Algebra. ----------
.>1 Htbf1 ntttticnl nnd < luMeiml DeparmerH.

Euclid, T'ri^onmnc»ry, ion, Land ■ ir
vcyiu^. Natural JMp!• .>mpl»y. A*tr"fvrnv, I.a'mw 
tiurm, Kbem’II. L"iric, end Rhetoric

Si*hiM«l Room :id;<«: m m; fh»* A r/\ !«•. <*f ( •- r r]
Hour* of yftendann* i>* tn v a . m . ?•« r. %»

A dhtthict ('h»«w f*»r the tuiti-ni «,( L:*-.*h-
•'« »••«• French Lrngnagr i 1 q. ■
•dioUld a >•• Mr-1**nf >»uir. « • i Rum : « • r,

Terms of’t!■♦* «hf"*'« * • i < ‘| «*• ?■ ■ ,,
ip[ilira»-»**r> ui tp** < ......., L«.« n». r-r ,i th» s |iHrn.
bet’s rc>i'lcnce. No. ?m ii’iu-V;z 

July 1 ith. W .M.LXA.NHF.i: < !

M. HERBERT,
LACES1 & GENTIEVEN’S BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

N"- r, Arg) le Street ne*rlv opposite the V/e*. 
lev an ( ! hutch,

r I V.KLS this 'ipp.-r'u' i’v « 1 ic/piHintinK hie 
I 1 icr.-V« r-«l hn* Rut.lu , t" t he is i,« .% •• ng;i-

the 1 rent ioiticn's. ae vv e | :»4 ti e Ladies* #1, . 
' '»• his "U-i r;e«H, — arid, 1 eipecflul I r, a<»!i- 

c 11 - 1 ; I"il I .f n n-.’ip*
M II

become robust end foil of energy under Its Mesure, ft Imem 
diets I y <u»un1erecU Ike *rv slew wees of the tomale Baa*, which 
to the greet ranee of Barrenae*. It will not he expected af aa, la 
cases of no «1*heels a nature, to exhibit certiorates ot ear* par 
formed, but we can assure the aSleled, that hundreds af a** 
have been reinuied to as. Thoamnda of raa* where fomiti* 
have been wit boat children, after using a law bottles ef thto Ifo 
valuable lle«li«i»e, have be* blee*d with ft*, healthy fifty ring

Oreet ■laafowg ta Batham wad GMMiam.
Tt to the safest and moat effectual medicine for purifying the rya* 

tern, and relieving the su9srings attendant upon rhildwth ever 
discovered, it strengthens both the mother and the child, praveafo 
pai* and disease, inr vases and enriches the food • those who ha* 
used ti. think ti to tndiepewable. It to highly useful hath be to* 
a* alter confine**!*, as it prevents diseases attendant aaaaahfti
..................... ....................  raai hem

Lataa
birth—la Uwtiveneee, files, r ramits, Mwelting of the 

ileerlbum. Vomtilrg, lain In the BachFats» Paine, Hemorrhage, and in regulaUugthe sec re tie* aai 
equalising the ntcilalion, it has no equal Ifoe greet beauty si 
this medicine is. It to always vale., and the most delicate wee It 
m*Mt aoceessiutiy, vary lew races require any ether medietas 
in some a little < estor Oil, oi Mae nos is is neeful Exercise ia 
the oj’rn air, and light h*>«i with thto medicine, Will ai wage 
secure a safe ami eaav cooduemsi •

• ?i•». !#*»#! i v itnpea f#> I,#. ; 
fa< »: .11, ;n t>«», 11 (he ai) 1»

hie V« give i»t nr- 
ant. «pi:, i 1 > (.{ 

Jin'. Im
Fii* Sin

IlAl.I., Si, 1*0»^ S'T*et.

JUST PUBLISHED,
( A i T f- ir S,-ilf* nf tin* ( r>f \\ ( 'tinr»;iL« I

Nu. ( oîitnu \N hart - atvl mr. a 1.0 !.*• h>t<| j 
at th«* ( it.y I»<»/«k Nfori'x, and af ,b«* j■ ri 11 < ir»a| 
Storey, thro l'jliout the I'rovinm-), 1

N. R. Drugmui and other*, oupplicd on iht 
' moat I lin'd a 1 Wring.

^ ted Lapera, contai 
‘*y l«c'jhr>, tnuv he 1 r«>*'i;red

'Sion tl,'.- (1 t. 
Hj’iiring put!

Jubilee Bazaar !
The LadW-a • l ‘1 *• “ i « « i I « \ 'rcfnprrr.rro xr--! 

R ."«•!«■ 't s'"** *•*' " vvhi.f * i r\ r v: ai’ijat" 1 ii »n • 
•«'iv **« .tiul t<'*•'•>1 : . !.*■'. ’ ■ r - (•;! n,y ’ilv.ra »■ v. 1 • !» 
Mi*» \ i r1 '■ «. :n!\ • •• * '* 1 ' ' I ! « \ <■ - <• . ' , }i ,\ • >
<! m• ; :! • !:-t ’:•'(«
— ’ !«’_; re*' ■«'rtf’] ‘ !_* Î - •
f»*..! I *1 m.:k«' » I'l* '«•!' **! » ’ I , !,i

CUNNABELLS

XOVA-SCIITIA ALMANAC
FOR 1050,

■ TK 
i ' l. -1

L< lijawn. f, vr«l ntid morenl-!»’ 
ft^1 n 1 ! b ri:patio»i. L«jiia*

»’i 1 y 1 r v. r’ia>"‘ "i d,. V. u. and od "*• A
; 'V < ltP)N -, •'!: ’.k' .!« for Nau’jeal

• }';:?*• ;>«-•< : v.id» a . i: p-t \- (S \ 'i ,r»L’"
!’ »r \ 1 "l'i'-i * a*id <•*!” r •. ■• ! . fh*" rt 10;-

; if: Ei'.'i *-.i < ”1! mi- 0 j- rr i«!iit” ; f ...... ... St# :!-
! in”, re d !i1 !';ir 1 1!4 ; "«»n‘i r* i iliun of tl»"

( ..r
J

Lgenera.lv.
oner> <>f t!,* Canada C"tapan\*s 0 Ii^

of
n«°r ns- . 1 • 1- 1 «

- ici x . "'l n « U' A ! I

•-•t > U . \Y . A »tu

N r y, ai d e/1)' r inlurtuaf ion
'".'-'•tan A r * : ri « '1
h'iw ( a "O’l.p.^r»: à w.th tL« ca.-:i)

■ ' atf« hd< ! tv

JOHN tVOOIIILL,
Ttcttiflllfr,

I y FJiSi reaper {fully 1.» ml' rm liix friends and CM* 
y ,«nr,rr4 : hat i.e has r**r'.nv fr-.pi ins former 

*T 1 *»f«î.osi’e I . v's Cmmlry M.n ':#-t ) t«« tfie (old
W'-'-dii! ) • î n <1. N" f»’. I i i*n» \V uih Srw r et, 
I j,;./ * lie M« 4»r« v:»ltus Ac WîîinwrtJtM’e Wharf— 
vx f rre l r ^ ill i»e thankful f«»r a continuation of fw 
x ( nrs, fnr*rerly r nijn red on him May If

I’urc f'od Liver Oil,
roa MF.DICIWAL USE,

.!".) Trrr 1 fr".!i Sii|q,ly -f 11,e al,-,vr, WMTrt- 
T«-d p ae nm\ 11 «• b

Koitr. <; ri’.'.srr.
I «yt.iiDÜe Slrerrl.

!)• r ■>
VriulliiR of every Reecripliee

m: \h.v kxi: ••; i

Al Ibe O il ;e ol" lUie Pufer
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Ml to ta «IStM milk. I had tried Uoctofmg eod

Y oi May be Cited Yet !
llOUiOWAÏ^OÎÏTüBUT. 

CUKE IF UECllTm ID IBCHTIC DDT.
Sinei of • Louer Iron Mr. TN*N •»••**■» 

Leodleri of tfce WetoAe !>•«•, Veeihom. 
Yertnbln, lete of Ike U6 Gen*, *let Sep
tember Mtfc, WS.

To fiiMiw Milkmm •' ’
Bii^ür a Iw tine 1 ww a nertyr to Bhoo- 

la Goal, eed for lea week» 
r mifoiaei, I wee «o bad m 

ail
ref wary tied, baa all to ee avail, in- 

ilMly IMmrntÊÊaé tall «ball no* shortly 
Fien eeeief ukf.renedwe advertieed in 

•(■norSaka n, llbny* I wee Id give then a 
' wC f1 tabbed ike UieUneu t*sa di- 

reeted, aid k»Rt eabbMe toavee to ibe parte Uuek- 
ly spewed with H, a96* Un IHlie eight aad 
nundnt la three was be I was eeeLUd to we Ik 
eke el wee hear or t#e la thb dvy with a tuck, 
aad Maiaa weeks 1 eoeU go aay where without 
eee. I an eew, by the blessing of God eod yorr 
toed Usas, qaiis welt, sad have beea attend ieg to 
njr beeieees more thaa seven months, wiihoet aay 
eynpteme of the retain oi my old complaint.

Besides my case of Rbeamsiic Oust, I have 
lately had proof that year. Fills eod Ointment 
will heal aay old woend or nicer, as a married 
woman, living eear me, had bad a bad leg lor four 
yean, which no oee could care, aad I gave her 
soma of year PtUe and Ointment, which.eoandly 
healed it when nothing else would do it. For 
year information I bad the honour to serve my 
Cpaàtry for twenty five years in the Irai regiment 
of Life (iaarde, sad was sightsee yean a corporal 
I was Iwe years in the Peeiaeala War, aad was at 
the (tattle of Waterloo. I was discharged with a 
pension on the led September, 1888. The Corn- 
need ieg OflMar at the time, waa Coleoel Lygee, 
who in eew i Oaoanl. I belonged ta the uoop 
e(Copiais.the Heeoeiable Henry tiering.

(dtgeed) THOMAS UUUNTON.

fan #• lad Leg of Twenty-one lean’ Standjig!
Bi tract of s Loiter from Mr.Andrew Brack, tileck- 

emllh, Eycmoetk, near Berwick, dated the 10th 
of Aagaet, ,1H^

TeAh/osor Hollpway.
Bl»tir-With pleeeere end gretitnde I have to 

i that alter in Hating for 31 years with a 
vbieh yielded to no kind of ueniment, 

although I eeaeaked, at different time», every m»- 
dieel nan of eatieeoee ie this part of the country, 
hetattlssy pasMnn, l waa/reqyently enable to 
wgsk l afet the JHs.hed agony I often undated no 
one eee tell. Sflt| ie now ns so and as jevr r it 
was (a my life by means of year Pill» and Oint
ment, Which I purchased from Mr 1. Davtyaon, 
Uraggiatf'Serwicfc-spoo-Tweed, who knewt my 
esta well, end will, I am aura, be happy to certify 
with me, if necessary, »• to the treih of thi» wne-
darfsl cere. (Signed) ANDREW BRACK.

•uc-w
l*X»S,wh

IKFLTATIDS OF TWO TOES PREVENTED.
Extract of a Letter from Mr. Oliver tiinith Jenkins, 

dated Kalkirk, Augaal I3tb. 164S.
To Praftttor Hollotsey,

bin,—1 via saperiatauuing about six month» 
ago, the erection, of one of onr Railway Bridge», 
and by the the fiH-'of a large «tone my right loot 
■e« aarienely braised, which ultimately got au bed. 
tbst ( wu advised to go to Edinburgh ta convah 
euine nl the eminent tiergeons, which I did, and 
wee told that in order to »»r« my foot, two of iny 
toea meet be taken off. In despair, 1 returned 
home to imparl the melancholy news to my wife, 
intend in* to submit to the operation, it was then a 
thoeeht clinch me to try your valuable Ointment 
end rills, winch I did, and was by tbtir maxes in 
three weeks er.ableil to rosame my ssual occupa
tion, end at this tune my loi» are perfectly cured.

(Signed) OLIVER SMITH JENKINS.

An Eilraordiniry Cure uf a Dtn| t rule Skin Iiisfait.
On the 21»l July, I84Ü, the Editor <1 the “ Mo- 

fasiiliie" Newspaper, published m India, inerted 
the following Editorial arlivlu in li;# pape'. “We 
know far a fuel, the, Hollow ay "a 1'illa and (jint- 
uii it mi in a must wonder ful miner r upon the 
cpoalilulii'ii, in up ecpeni. ie Coolie, rilled Eliza, 
employed in onr Establishment, waa nlli'cicd wnti 
myriads of Kir.gwoima, which d. fied ill the Mac- 
rat Doctor*, and promised to devour the poor men 
before he waa under ground ; we iried •• Hollo
way" upon him, and ill a month ho w as perfectly 
restored to ' ‘
■km.

hie former condition and doin'ma,» of 
'1 be effect wni miracaloee.

The Pilli ihonld bo need conjointly with the 
Ointment in moat of the following caiea ;—
Bad Lfgi I Conta (Soft) I Rheamatiim
Bid Brents I Csncers ‘ | Scald*
(Seras | Coairactsd sad Sore Nipples
lluaions Stiff-joints Sore thioale
Lit» of Moache- Efophaellaiie Skin dienaswi

lue» 4. Sand- Fistulas Scurvy
Uie« Goat Sore- head»

Cucu-hay Glandular nwel- Turooar»
Cr.iagt -fo> t lings l ie ra
O'llUa.ii.i K.iihbujo Wound»
CUapprd-hbnda Files Yaw*

Sr Id by IheTn-prietor, 244, Stiand (near Ttm- 
pin liar.) London, and l.y all rvapeciubie Venders 
of 1 • deni Medicines thrnnghour the civilized woild 
in I’l l* and Boxe», I». I jit , 2 s lid. ,4s (id., I Is., 
22a., and dits cacti Box, Tim re is a very consi
derable saving by t.k log lhe I rg.-r a zu.

|inunions for ilie guitlauce ol l’aluni» aie affixed to 
rarh I ol and Box.

f;>- Sold by JOHN NAVI OH & ro„ 
lev ut*. No. I .Vi Grenville Slut I : llulifm.N -s

IN QUART BOTTLES.
Par-thi Bemoiil, and Permanent Cure of all DU* 
eues iriiingfna u impart stale of the Blood 

or libit of the System, viz. :
Scrofula or King'* Evil, Rheumatism, obte

nait Cutaneous Eruptions, J Hatches, Kilts, 
Ring Worm, Scald Head, Enlargement 
and Pain of the lionet and Joints, stub
born Ulcers, Syphilitic Symptoms,Lumba
go, and Diseases arising from an injudi
cious use of Mercury, Dropsy, Ejposurt 
or Imprudence in Life. -

THIS MEDICINE he» acquired a very exten
ded and established reputation wherever it 

has been need, based entirely on it* own iu«ri.a, 
which lie superior efficacy ha* alone sustained.— 
The unfortunate victim of hereditary disease, with 
swollen glinde, eeulraeied smews, end bonus hall 
carious, bus been restored to health and signer 
The icrofeloai patient, covered with nicer», loath
some to himself and bis attendants, has been made 
whole. Hundred» of persons, who had groaned 
hopelessly for years indm celsneoue and glandular 
disorders, ehronie rheumatism, and many other 
com pie in la springing from a derangement of the 
secretive organs and the ciiculition, have been 
raised as it were from the rack of disease, aad 
now, with regeneiated constitutions, glad y testify 
to the efficacy of this inestimable preparation.

The following is an extract from a letter received 
from Mrs. Bev«n, Whe had beeo afflicted several 
year» with ben fulsm Vleers, Dyspep».*, 4»c , 
end recently with an aflscuoo ol the throat and 
Cheat ;—

■aile) •bq-gi Va. Use. 13, ISIS. 
Messrs. A. B. * P. Sx an» : Brit,re I enttmieuced e-mg 

your Sarsaparilla, in) sunsrtnys were almost past expres
sion ; srvy throat was romplately ulcrrslerl, 1 hail « rlrr U- 
fa I Cough, mni l here xxcre frripirntly weeks n-sutler lirai 
i coaid aul speak above « xxki»|er i sud tenir - the in- 
tlsnmiHili.n from my throat evirnded to uiy he so, so thsi 
my bearing So very lunch tmpeirerl. AI.er I eking I lie 
itersspsnlia s short time, m> health improverl, kioI my 
throat Is now well ; 1 sm as tree Ironi cough sari tig Illness 
ol the i lie,I as ever 1 Was, nun .11 beer ipnls riiv'luclly. 
My lliroal h is l-eva we t about llirre lunaibs, ibe r<ire of 
which has been riferted eolirely by the use ol yujr eor.s- 
parllla. hour Inend, V-IVISA K I1LV W

The following testimonial to the %»lue of the 
Suren penile, i* Irani the Itev. Lutiivr Wr ght, aged 

>Bare, Congrtgaiiootil ,Minieler, reddiag el 
WoLbik : —

Wolmrn, Mnrvh .'’Oih, 1316,
Mes»m . Fuiitls ; Crniltuifh- I rein w!i ,i 1 r\m : : 

«•need, end Iri»m the Infurmniiou 1 Imvn rrfciiil. rrrrivff'i 
from ■ imniNer of }>rfHt»nti t.| high ie«pccui.imy \\Uo h^vr 
««♦d your I have not ihe 1 uni doubt l» .t
• hut It i« 4 ni< *t vftiu.itiie mrdlvme, end lhai dir uumnous 
crriiAintea you hit* received • I its eiflc.iv. nr« |*iu nu- 
I»llied hy t rpt nence, and although it* rejmiand 
ut 11 il % aie very ev leiiwive, and tnd in uo ired id my 
htniMe effort# to iiirreuwe them, I wmi; all win» tire* uftvv- 
red l«y tiisente to hecoine acquainted with 1tie* and
puicf/- of >our valuaftfe medicine. I riii. feot'ritien. ^rute- 
Ihll) anJ ver) re»pecdnlly you-ti, LI 1 JILtt W,IUUilT.

1'0-Sand»' SAKSAi'ARU.I.A is sold wh-lcrile 
by Bppoictmeot, in Nova Scot;i, ai nORTON'S 
Mi'.l r l Wareliouse, Hs'if.n-at the same true* 
as il obtained ai the Mannf durer# in New York— 
81 per Boule—G Bottles for $6. Eeb. IS.

Parliamentary Proceedings,
( Continued from 5th page.)

*'ictoa Academy.
Ildn. G. R. Young presented n Petition from 

the Board of Trunteci of the Pictou Academy, 
praying that the grant to that Institution should 
be renewed.

The Petition was read, and laid on the tabic.
Iltlhuiile College.

Hon. Provincial Secretary laid on the tabic a 
return which had been naked for the other day ; 
exhibiting the condition of Dalhousio College.

Hon. G. K. Young presented a Petition from 
the Pilots of Pictou, praying that a new Bill be 
introduced regulating Pilotage tor that port.

A general Pilotage Committee eom|>o-td of 
Messrs. Killsnt, Henry, Card, Migpowitz and 
Freeman, was appointed, to whom the above 
Petition was referred.

Mr. Creelman presented a Petition touching 
the Mail Route from Colchester to Pamboro. 
The Petition was referred to the Poet Office 
Committee.

The Education Bill occupied the attention of 
the House for the rest of the day.

DOMESTIC.
Fin lua/aucc Matin*.

A Public Meeting was held at Masonic Hall, 
on Wednesday last, to consider the propriety of 
forming a Mutual Finn Ix.-uitanck Cum- 
4‘ax v ; at which resolutions were jiassxal i:i favour 
of such an organization as would secure to the 
citizens of Halifax, and others, protection against 
loss by lire at tltccs rates of pretuiums ia which 
all may participate.

Committee to draw up an outline of a suitable 
plan, and to report at the next public meeting :— 
John Tempest, Keep, Hon. Mr. Johnston, and 
Edw. Billing, David Allison, A. McKinlay, W. 
Caldwell, G. A. Blanchard, J. W. Barss, and 
Robt. Romans, Esijs.

Sons ok Taxii-eranch.—Another Division 
of our order, called *• Acadia,” No. 81, was ojk ii- 
ed at Vp|ier Musquodoboit, by C. B. Nat lor,

O* St-me fears are entertained of the nf.t, 
Hie Newfoundland .Steamer, t'ateon 8h«’fo. 
been due nearly a fortnight, but as vet noHol v 
been heard of her. wclINhu

ff> The weather is exceedingly mild 
season. R* the

Notick.—A Tea Meeting will ha held „ 
Pugwaah on Wedneeday the 20th af grbrui_. 
at :> o'clock, P. M., in aid of the New ChaM 
now in course of erection in the above bmi
place.

Persons fitvonrahle to the erection of the bail, 
ding are kindly invited to afford the pleasure of 
their personal attendance on the occasion, h 
is expected that a pleasyit and happy coop*, 
will be in attendance. Admittance Is. JtF '

PugtosuA, Gtb Feby., 18.r>ti
When “ Notices" of this kind are sent to w 

they should in all cases be forwarded hi tiw, 
for an early appearance in our eolumn*. Tbs 
present one did not reach us in time for oar 
last impression.

MA KHI AG ES.
A! gja<:»silic, N'. li. on Die 24th ult. bv lbe fo* 

R Sitnouds, Mr Edward Cogswell, to Ruth, ,|,|— 
daughter lit the lion. William Crane.

At Ciemenl»?on the .16'h' iiil. by the Sev. W 
M. On,Urey, A. IS., Mr Edwin Rverson, to Mxrv 
Eliza, daugh'er ol ('apt. James Gillist. 7

(Sn the :c.t in»t. by the Rev. John Martin, Mr 
Filii.’lav McLean, til Miss Catharine Ann McDwi. 
null, belli of Ibis city.

At Fredericton, on the 30th nit. bv the Rev W 
Temple, Mr. James White,*!» Mies Elizabeth
11 a rued, both of that citv.

Bsq., D. G. W. 1*. for the county, assisted bv j praul, K»

DEATHS.
At Wiml.or, rn Monday morning last, alter i 

short illness, which she bore with Christian resig
nation, Mis Maty Trail, relict of the late liasc

Bro. Robt. Noble, Jit nr., and the members of 
the “ Rising Sun” Division. There were l i 
applicants, with every prospect of a speedy in
crease. The following brethren were installed 
into office for the present term, viz.:—Joseph 
Parker, \Y. P ; Sami. Archibald, \V. A. ; Alex. 
Russell. R. S; S„iuueJ AtchibaJd, A. R S. ; 
J nines Kent, F. S. ; Matthew Archibald, T ; li.v- 
bvrt !.. Hipden, ; William Kent, A. ('; Wil
liam Muir, 1. S. ; Alex. Archibald, O. S. ; Th> 
mas l’arker, P. W. >*.

I nc BarvfUc S.a ah, had arrived at Yarmouth 
j upon which the //< rahl icmaks: — 
j “ Captain I k, aiinr lux ing tlisiingnishcd him* 

s*dl hy an act heroism in saving nearly !'- ur hur.- 
! drc-l lives Ir-'in lin* I '.rning wreck -of the *' Caleb 
| Gr-rnsh :vv,’* h s rciurm-d to us loaded with ho- 
l nours, the reward el merit. His fame has already 
been carried to every part of the civilized world 
His lellow-toxviisiueiv lui I his return with emotions 
of pride They leel he has aggrandized the iepu-
I. .ti".i "f his native ^'..un.'rv

Mi. il.-ihet, o| ll.sK- change Kaading Room, re
ceived ,a-l night the loilow i.ig in 
giaph Irv-tn j(

.New N - it h, t ei-'y 1.—The brig Minerva, lr-*i
II. 1.i' IX to I" Xc.v \ 111 k ,w IS totally h-st on Salurdu 
I'll.in '.. St, near S.i'n.y llo .lt — C.ipt i>el.,,i.-v,x r. it I 
O'. I ..ee pas-engers w.-resawil. Mr*. Mliiphv and j 
son, and two cii..dr.*.i named Me.Neil were dro*.ti
ed.

Hn.STH'iri r.nr 
<-:.»! Mi!i owned lw Mr 
OMi-uin- ! ..t ilil down, < 
at 1*1 ij'rl. rk in Hr.- mol 

in tin- 
md -I

itelngence by talc-

A! New York, on the 0.,ih u'.ti.of coneumptiee, 
Mr. Ch irles W. Ward, aged 27 years,second sen. 
of Mr. K in.nnd Ward, formerly ol Halilax.

At llostoii, ? -th January, James, vonngestaanof, 
James II ii.il.iy, formerly of Halilax, aged 4 yean 
atnl one inunlh.

Of Hie Scat >1 Fever, on the Oth mat., Fiwefc 
Jessie, y, ur ge,t daughter of Mr. George Tutlark, 
Salmon Hirer, Preston, aged 7 years and II tnonlkx

On the ‘.sth ult., at her res-der.ee in thePeriak 
of H'.ackville, South West Miramirhi, Mzn,"fl* 
Mdxaxv, relict ol Hie late Mr. Alexander 1 
of Si. Mary ’», County of Yoik, in the 
year of her age. Had her days been prolnifrihi 
the 2nd instant, she would ha re attained thebe- 
givityuf a century. Though her botfly power» 
were much weakened, her uirni.l faculties Mb- 
tinuv.l uni npairrd.

At Chat iotletii.vi), P T. I. on Tuesday the ttd 
ult al'er a sh ut illness,of malignant fevet, Wil
ier, eldest soit ; ami mi Tuesday the 211th nit , the 
third daii_hh r ol It hert itriice Stewart, E*q.. .  —^

S1IIITLNG NEWS.

A Wo-dt, 
sd is it.-: 

''•mW.:’ Ih
i:. 'Id

i A Su il

Elastic Chest Expanding Braces.

i Ka^tnry and 
*}>, wur/» it>lui!\

the* »M '.:i. 
l:rr : i.-j iu.iurJ, 

N« *rv «»l tie I'.tvl.-rv. 
l ♦* vontu'i-.i.s to those oriixi-
{>• xi ile>:ruvtii>n al vu. There 

ire on Hie ;>co;iprtv, ai;,1 H enrn- 
. l"Sj : in- 'iitU nf !eist to
Far tory, tr« vîed o, iv list fj-rinj», 
H>eiutio:i lust si,urn,-r, v ;u« Mine 

■onriuiu'vl 1 .,n If
persons, a»)d 
itinrtt, Uer

T1IE SVliSCRlBER,

BklNG eequsinted with tiie constrenion of 
Chest k xpsndwg BRACES, rvcon.niuiiffiid 

as s prtrieipal means of the prevent ion and cere o I 
Consumption, by Or. Fi eh of Tliiladelphis, e phv 
• ician celebrated for his success in ihe core of thru 
-tivesse,—and beir j atge.d by sev. rat of It's friends 
whom he furnished wild them, to make it known 
to the public, be therefore takes this opportunity 
of complying with their wishes

These UKACEB are recommended to nl- s ight 
ly made or narrow chevied persons ; aho for 
Round Shoulders or Diseved Spiue, a, e means ef 
expanding the Chest, so aa to give full play to the 
Lunge, straightening and strun-ihening the Back 
end giving oprightness am! symmetry in Hie hodv' 

Thev will be fueuJ l-er.efi jaI in ail ag-s,—but 
eapuciblly to you li. They to .y In- worn with,-el 
the least inconvenience, precluding :ho nossitv 
of Slaye—for which La-ln-a would find it greailv i . 
lheir advantage, ns regards heal h and beauty , to 
sul-st lute them.

The Snbscnher will furnish the llracr.v whole, 
sale or retail, at prices as moderate a- potsihlu.

-MICHAEL HER HER I",
llal-r.ix.Fch U- No b Aigx c s-t-etl

aw 'I
| lugs hallow ly
| xv:ei i:'ivt,'.'nr;n

pule I Ilia! Mr.
JL'lMU'l Tl 

| and put inti 
| at.-nes III lie: “il. an.I 
• allorxled employi.iant t.,*ig eight 
! boa produced about 3,100 v -rd, ut :
|»eyt TT a 11 ne I. and other .leierimi, un ol cloth. The 
M-n-t null was an oxeci’.-nt o:ie, bavin ; three run 
j -I slxihce m complété urilcr. tins calamity lia* 
I V/ !11''' l,'di,r!xj...iti'ly p.iroly ..ej the emûgy ol 
I ...r I.ishop ; l,e is ,oie! v depri s.,.,) in hpi, ;ti '^,,.1 
| Lt uiitd lu hu\ c lu»l ail CoLli^t ace ia a l«;itJ.er €x- 
_ ps-1 :"r. it , I Hi - Liaiinl.ii !uring line. Hut w c have 

m -l out tb.it p, pular sympathy and liberality will

.uni In 
l;:"i I .

Hi
it |,
moT.ili again m n su.iil ir enterpi i-e, 

»» li experience and isidustry will enable 
pr-ise-'uie it m- si successlullv As the 

j I'lory; \x :s „l emncnl advantage to ihe public. 
I am. I S 1--« '■ nmol he assigned to wilful n 
1 -tnpi'-id-noe. i"r. Ilj,|,„p | a 
I "Il t lie l.-'g ' - Kl I rare lor «
I .Illy ,-r assis! li re toward 
i me n'— Jit cvi Jtr.

gleet or 
re.isni,.,hie claim 

iPvawiirc (»I ni-leru- 
iiviiDg the esUhlisti*

OT I.NTBBEST TO ALL.»»

Ila.fl you r. Congh ? Eo not neglect it.
prciiiif lire1 Kt*n 

I1C J 1 y . t ■
15 utt-.'i" 

! lx

t i\*u iif -
!.\

i'"1
.1 w 1 ;l kh-,M .

“> <XV«-.'| 4 U,
lï. îîlt‘ ••M, ti,t

WllMjpc.
. t at .V. / ,'u/|

i’u l a 
• t » ,i 
Dvtn* 

i imi

.i l i
i>»\ cl_

tv.itii lor t!,e 
•*• !nc« .:i c..! ! lî.-v. I >r. 
am 1*i..ix Sx i u;> xN i.l in wf 
save \ .)•• ir : t tii^t m 
•i y 1 ;u. v«i...,,u. :i. wi.ix-.T 

*ir ix v il. i ,,t i;lt»

Ai'.iil V zU.S.
M'm.lay —*Lrii; L.ulx S;de, «Maher, 22 days, from 

Csriif, to (I. H Sj.irr—passenger l’ai-s» H. K- 
M-ir>li.»;i; rcjMMts Ult tiriixs Susan, Afflick, to sail 
tor liu'itux in 3 dayf; M iry, Dutiscoiub; Co#ffS*« 
Ec'rj'isun; tNr.^cr, I’.ivntor, in 7 days; Mugaî^i 
Kiln ». ir. ' i!a \ < Het.1, SicL/rnalloading tor 
fsiwrpn-.l, (K il. bri^t JSebirn, Uo.>ne. hence >• 
r*al:a«mth, J..tn , ah- »:f 'in nit., the brigt Saraîi 
had ar-iiv ,*d at (Nenluegoi from ILuhideer 

Tucs-vl.iy, — Wind NW. moderate and fil®î 80 
arr iv.l-..

Wti»<lne*i;I,iy—Wind NNW. moderate and fine. 
Bri«t Susan, Atiiick, xO days Irvin ('ienfugo*,19 

T. C. Kinnear; repnrU left Mary, Dunecuoib, 
nail in J to , day*; Margaret, Klliot, in 5do.; t 06- 
test, Hettisun* and Ranger, Fay nier, une.; Fit**» 
McDonald. Ido tor Liverpool, GB.; Sehim, Dua*« 
nrrd, 2i»d ult., d days froia Kalinouth, Jam.; • aeàr. 
hence al Falmouth, previous to L'Ufh ult. and ®al 
put in quarantine.

Sc hr Siren* Bouchi^r, Ragged Islands; Fairy 
si 1. hr Trinidad f.th ult. Sc hr Sophia, 
Young, Lunenburg.

'I hursdav, Frepcii Mail Schr E L. P.ilhurst 
VettrX, 0 days, will» the .Mail for France.

MVMUKANDA.
New York. Jan. dMh—arri’d MminNineer, R^* 

ned l-ilevt,- Feb 1, M.u v, 'i xrrell, H-mux. 
(’Ii.irlesitm, J.m. !■>—arr. Avon, Liverpool, bd. 
Fay .iI, Dec 31—nM barque Currency, AmerK-*. 

supposed for Halifax.
rUn Sabasti-tn, Jan. 17,—am! A«juil!a, HtliW- 
N tp.es, Dec- —ar* Conquest Ga**pc- 

vos Jrij, *2i.—arr. Aim. 151..ck. l’u ton, 
Hnl, Jan. lp,—arr Anna, Goble, F. K. 1- 
iieilast* Jan. 2J—arr. Locliiel, F. K. 1. 
(iravesend, J,„. rr. An-lrexv C în.Ie.^
Yarinfîdi, Fell. 1,—a;r bar pie S.iral*. f '* 

New Yo,k. da J—eld. liar,», C.mn, Oinad1***- ,
Ltvei j.'Oi 1, N. .v, — arr* bri^t Khz i. f °r L ^,.*U dd 

!out e,— r*-j-x., ts !,i i_-s Milfon, Samuel L 
M tiy Helen, from Liverpool, »N. .S. at Len<*
^ 1 i car.;- lirn'.er 19 dois.

I1,
C U" lit'

1 - - * I ' if i/i: n i-i publisiie I tor f-he Prop1

BY WM. CX7NNABEU.
AT lii; x i i It k , NO v >vi B *' w HA*
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